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MILUONS NEVER BREATHE ONE PRAYER
MINISTER INFORMS HIS DENVER FLOCK
B E T T E R
FO R

M E TH O D

C H IL D R E N S

T R A IN IN G , N E E D

How You Can’t Run Parish on $3 Per
W eek is Told to Tabernacle Society
How he is trying to run his parish parishes in time for Christmas.

The so

CU RED
Y E T

A T

S H R IN E

RE JE CTS

CH U RCH
Odd Case o f Denver W oman
Taken by Priest as Example
o f W o rld ’s Apathy.

COLORADO MINING TROUBLE MEDIATOR
GILDAY MEMBER OF CATHOUC CHURCH
Mexican Tyrants Must Go Without
Recognition, Duraiigo Knights Say

U. M . W . LE A D E R
FA M E D
W O R K

PROVES BIBLE TELLS TRUTH
The

Durango,

Colorado, Knights

FO R
IN

H IS

U N IO N

o f 1408, Knights o f Columbus, deeply de

Argiunents ParaUel W ith Ours in at W elby, Colorado, about seven miles ciety also recently started to furnish Father Mannix Quotes From Pa Columbus at their last meeting adopted plore and condemn the unspeakable and One o f W ilson's Men Chosei;i to
resolutions strongly protesting against intolerable conditions to which our co
from Denver, on from $3 to $5 a week, vestments to the more needy parishes,
Settle ’’ Future * 1 1 0 0 8 1
Showing Parish School
gan Authors to Corroborate
the persecution being waged on the religionists in Mexico are subjected, that
taking his own living and the church and has sent out no less than eight sets
Difficulties.
Necessity.
B ook ’s Testimony.
operating

LIT T L E

expenses from this, was ex

witiun the last month.

The women are

Catholic Church by Mexico. The United we appeal to all Americans o f every
A Denver woman who was cured at States government was earnestly impor class, condition and creed to exert their
nacle society last Friday afternoon by are in need o f altar linens or vestments, the shrine o f St. Anne de Baupre in tuned not to recognize any set o f offici influence in securing for the inhabitants
the Rev. Father John, o f the Servilie and whose people are too poor to furnish Canada,' and who admits that her case als in Mexico who would not guarantee o f Mexico that freedom of worship
Order. W elby is an Italian parish. As these necessities.
was miraculous, is not living up to her religious liberty, and the people of the which is the pride and boast o f our
The meeting last Friday was held at Catholic faith', despite this evidence I ’.nitcd States were urged to use their American Constitution.
a result o f his talk, a number o f Tab
“ That we earnestly importune our
ernacle society women motordd to W elby the home o f Mrs. D. G. Monaghan, Sev from heaven of the potency of our re influence in bringing about justice. The
resolutions follow :
Government to recognize no party in
this week with gifts for the church. It enteenth and York. There w ill not be ligion.
“ Whereas for several months past Mexico that does not guarantee relig
This fact was b r o u ^ t out by the Rev.
is parishes o f this kind that the society a meeting in January, as the day for
the regular session falls on New Year’s. £ . J. Mannix last Sfinday morning, in countless outrages have been perpetrated ious liberty which every citizen so highly
is in existence to help.
Mrs. W . H. Andrew, o f 1441 Pennsyl The next meeting, therefore, w ill be in a sermon in which ho proved -from con on the Catholics of Mexico and on their prizes and o f which the present violent
vania, as president of the association, February, at the home o f Mrs. George temporaneous classic^} history th at.th e inoffensive priests and religious by the persecution in our neighboring Republic
has done a wonderful work and has T. Kearns, 1325 York. Miss Frankie Bible record of earl^ Christianity was Constitutionalists o f that unfortunate is such a gross and vicious violation.
made it the largest society o f women in Nast played a beautiful violin solo at true. He was explaiiRng why it is that and distracted Republic, and
“ That this appeal be published in the
Colorado. In appreciation o f her efforts, the last meeting, being accompanied by the world has not ypt accepted Catho
“ Whereas the United States through local and State papers and that copies
the society presented her with a beauti Miss Louise Wahler. Miss Eva Sullivan licity despite the ‘Overwhelming evi its Administration having, contributed to of the same be sent to the President

NEGLECTED plained before the women o f the Taber always glad to hear from priests who

ONES

(B Y M AXIM ILIAN.)
(T h e author of this article is a
magazine writer whose work is tak
ing him into religious services of all
denominations.)
J
The need o f religious education for
children was pointed out b y the Rev.
A . S. Bush at the First Congregational
church, Tenth and Clarkson, last Sun
d a y morning. He used precisely the
same type o f arguments as are em
ployed by the average Catholic priest
in outlining the necessity o f the
parochial school system. Mr. Bush did

suggest parish fu lly framed life membership card last entertained with a delightful harp solo.
The presentation speech was The Rev. J. Fred McDonough, rector of
schools, however, lim iting his admoni Friday.
the Blessed Sacrament parish, Park Hill,
made
b
y
Mrs. M. D. McEniry.
tions to a'suggestfon that pedagogically
Over five hundred pieces of linen were was a guest a t the session.
trained men and women he used as teach
The Tabernacle society, which has had
turned in b y the members last Friday,
ers in the Sunday school.
and w ill be sent over the state and into a phenomenal growth, shows no cessa
Millions Never Pray.
‘T speak advisedly,” said he, “ when I some adjoining states to different poor tion in the influx of new members.

dence in favor o f thaklhurch.

the

He adduced his quotations from his
tory in order to prove that we must ac
cept the veracity o f the Bible if we take
the trouble to investigate it, whether
we look upon it as inspired or not. He
gave
quotations
from
Plinius
the

cause is to some extent morally respons State and to our representatives in
ible in the eyes o f the W orld for the Congress.
FRED J. EGAN, Grand Knight.
outrages traceable to the said Constitu
A ttest:
tionalist Leaders
M. F. CALLANAN, Chaplain.
“ Therefore , be it resolved, That we,
F. A. THOMAS, Recording Secretary.
the undersigned Durango Council No.

declare that there are millions o f chil

Young, Tacitus and S'vyetonius,

dren in America today who have never

tary

not

go

so far

as to

heard their mothers breathe a - single
prayer. The time when the fam ily was
gathered daily for prayer is almost en
tirely past, although such a practice was
common not many years ago. Where is
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to the Emperor

Claudius,

success, of

the

Constitutionalist o f the United States, to his Secretary of

secre
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The last quarterly religious meeting
o f the Union of Holy Name Societies of
Denver is to be held at St. Dominic’s
church on Sunday evening, December 13.
The business of the union will he tran
sacted in the hall of
Wednesday evening,
Rev. P. B. Doyle,
the Sandc.^' evening

2 ,6 0 0 O B T A I N
A T

JO B S

Bishop Matz, preaching last Sunday,
declared that the Immaculate Conception
and the Incarnation are the tw o most
beautiful dogmas in the Church, and the

C A T H O L IC
M IS S IO N

Incarnation was possible because o f the
Immaculate Conception.
In 1854, when the Church declared the

the same church on
December 16.
O.P., w ill speak at
services and every

Great W ork Done This Tear
Immaculate Conception a dogma, many
Through Father Burke’s Insti
criticised her action and said she was
tution ; E. o f C. Hkve Em
member o f the Holy Name society is in
adding a new belief. But it was not
ployment Bureau.
The Cathedral school gave vited to attend. The subject of Father

falling o ff among the other Protestant gave $30.
Since 1905, he asserted, $19, but it has only ten rooms while the Doyle’s remarks will be of considerable
there has been a gain, due to the use Corona school has thirty. Thus the per interest to all and the last opportunity
o f improved methods. He urged the con capita donation at the Immaculate Con o f the year to show the strength of the
gregation to have its Sunday school ception school is almost twice that at Uuly Name society in Denver should not
teachers specially trained in the art of the Corona.
be allowed to pass by.
teaching, telling o f the results that had
A t all times, and especially at this
follow ed such a plan elsewhere.
SOLEMN HIGH MASS ON
time, when blasphemy is so prevalent
No Need in Our Church.
C A TH ED RAL PATRON D A Y and the holy name of Jesus is so often
In the Catholic Church, there is no
dragged down in the dust, members of
need for any movement o f this kind.
Solemn high mass at 9:30, with music
this organization should do all in their
Our Sunday schools, in most cases, are by the vested choir, was the main feat
piw er by word o f mouth and also by
in the hands o f the nuns who teach our ure o f the celebration a t the Cathedral
their actions to discourage this practice.
parish schools, and there are few Sim- in honor of the Feast o f the Immaculate
There are a great many publications
d a y school students who do not attend Conception, which was also the patronal
that carry obscene literature and scurthe parish schools. When ministers of feast o f the parish. The Rev. F. A.
rilious attacks on the Church, and the
the Rev. Mr. Bush’s and Dean H. Upton preached, describing the beauty of
men of the Holy Name societies should,
M artyn Hart’s standing come out in open this doctrine.
individually, send letters to the^ p ost
denunciation of the modern lack of re
master general protesting against the
ligious education, however, it shows that W O M A N ’S CLUB CHOSEN
carriage of such publications in the U. S.
the Catholic Church cannot be mistaken
FOR ST. F R A N C IS’ OPERA mails,, say the diocesan officers.
in y ie stand she takes on this subject.
Every delegate is urged to attend the
“ Pinafore,” a comic opera in tw o acts,
meeting of December 10 so that all may
IN F A N T ASYLUM , PUEBLO,
pertaining to the English navy, and a
have a voice in the work of the union.
A ID E D B Y D E PAU L LA D IE S very interesting love story, w ill be pre
A new riding was indorsed at the last
A card and pound party will be given sented by the St. Francis players.
meeting providing that both the relig
by the ladies of St. Vincent de Paul so
The club has engaged the W om an’s
ious meeting and the business session
ciety, Pueblo, Tuesday afternoon, De club, 1437 Glenarm place, for Wednes
should be held at the same church, in
cember 15, for the benefit of the Pueblo day evening, December 30, and hopes the
order to avoid confusion.
Infants’ Asylum and Day Nursery, at outsiders as well as the parishioners will
the home, 816 Elm street. All are cor patronize its show, as all have worked
Local Obscene Press Protest Big.
hard to make this play a success.
dially invited to attend.
Many letters were sent from Denver
this week in the national campaign of
protest against the obscene Anti-Cath
denominations.

L C. B. A . 25 Y ears O ld in A p ril;
L o ca l Festivities W ill be H eld

The Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent assofuation, wnich has seven branches in
Denver and is established in Pueblo and
elsewhere around this section o f the
country, w ill celebrate the twenty-fifth
anniversary
A p r il Local
silver jubilee
The L. C.

o f its organization next
festivities in honor o f the
are anticipated.
B. A . was started 1)y a

few Catholic women who had in mind
the

formation

of

a

fraternal

insur

ance organization composed entirely of
women. It was uphill work a t the
tart.
Persistence and
enthusiasm,
iowever, won the day. Today the La
dies’ Catholic Benevolent association
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Greatest Per Capita Donation in Father P. B. D oyle o f St. Domi
Definition o f Inunaculate Concep St. Joh n ’s Parish Girl, Prominent
in general use yet. He spoke o f Chris
n ic’s Parish to Speak to D io
in Church W ork, Decides to
tion D octrine in 1854 W asn’t
tianity merely as a “ new religion.”
cesan Union at Quarterly
Devote Life to
Addition o f New
Service N ext Sunday.
God.
Dogma.

the modern child to get a religious edu
City Conies From Inunaccation? Certainly not in the home. The
nlate Conception
parents are too busy to give this instruc
Building.
tion nowadays. The father often does
The Immaculate Conception school,
not see his children except for a little
tim e in the evening and morning. He is which was the only Catholic school that
to o much taken up with business cares installed a Red Cross donation box at
t o be able to devote to his children the the same time as the public schools, led
the city in its per capita gifts to the
attention they need.”
He told how, between the years 1896 fund to assist the sick and wounded on
Other Catholic
and 1905, the Baptist denomination European battlefields.
alone, the third largest church in Am er schools have since installed the boxes.
A ll.t h e schools o f the city were led
ica, lost a million members i^ its Sun
d a y school. There was a proportionate b y the Corona, a public institution, which

905,500; 1909, $86,841,500; 1910, $93,739,000; 1911, $97,011,500; 1912, $105,422,500; 1913, $111,257,600; 1914, $114,500,000.
Totoal benefit members in good stand

rector of the Holy Ghost church.

A free

labor bureau is conducted at the mis
sion, and has succeeded in furnishing
such a high type of employes that many
firms and individuals who used it once
have come back time and again for
more men. Numerous letters expressing
satisfaction at the "men received have
been sent to the mission authorities.
Any person who w ’ shes to obtain help
can get it by calling up the mission.
Ten or more unemployed men are given
shelter every night in the home.
The local Knights of Columbus also
conduct an employment bureau, and al
ways have a number of members listed

1.

The impediments that render mar

riage unlawful are: One, the prohibition
o f the Church, v. g., marrying within file
forbidden time which extends from the
first Sunday o f Advent to the Feast of
and Canada. S p ecial' features, not an the Epiphany, and from Ash 'Wednesday
auxiliary society; composed o f and to Low Sunday; tw o, marrying nonwhich give an idea o f the wonderful managed entirely b y women. More than Catholics; three, marrying without proc
a hundred additional new branches have lamation o f banns on three successive
success of the organization:
The L. C. R A. commenced business been instituted this year.
Sundays or festivals.
The present supreme officers o f ,t h e
a s , an order April 8, 1890. Date o f
The vow o f chastity or o f not m arry
first assessment levied. M ay 16, 1890. L. C. B. A. are: Supreme president. Miss ing, made in private, and the promise of
Death benefits paid in 1904, $666,283.33; K ate Mahoney, Troy, N. Y .; supreme marriage previously given to another
1906 $649,266.68; 1906 ,703,616.66; 1907, first vice-president, Mrs. M ary Marzolf, person, unless the parties are properly
1740,024.99;
1908, $737,716.66; 1909, Buffalo, N. Y .; Supreme second vice-pres released from the- engagement, also con
1763,278.56;
1910, $941,078.67; 1911, ident, Miss Frances E. McGe^ Scranton, stitute impediments rendering marriage
$ 9 «,3 5 0 .0 1 ;‘ 1912, $1,026,17 U 9 ; 1913, P a.; supreme recorder, Mrs. Jl A. Royer, unlawful.
Erie, P a .; supreme treasurer, Mrs. Mary
2. The impedimenta making a mar
IlylOO,988.11.
riage null are: One, mistake in the per
The total amount o f insurance in E. Coetelloe, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Right Rev. T . M. A . Burke, Bishop son,
force January 1, 1906, $79,483,000; 1906,
«79,436,600; 1967, $80,910/K)0; 1908, |83,- o f iib a n y , N . Y ., is 4 p iiitu a l adviser.

V.

bituminous mining regions in the world.
He is a member o f the United
W orkers o f America, and has made sock
a record for himself as a friend o f tka
workingmen that he has won natioaal
fame. The district from which he comes
been torn

time and again w ith

strikes, but unionism is constantly
ameliorating the condition o f the labor
ers. Mr. Gilday, due to his constant ac
tivity, has made himself such a power
that attem pt after attem pt has bees
made to take away his authority, bv$
without avail. The coal strike in Colo

rado was called off this week, but it
is generally understood that the main
points o f contention w ill be submitted
The frjends of Miss Jeanette M. Kuen- in time to the committee of which Gil
ster will undoubtedly be surprised to day is a member.
learn of her departure last Sunday for
Labor Paper Lauds Walsh.
St. Louis to enter
Franciscan nov
The United Labor Bulletin, published
itiate.
Miss Kuenster was an active in Denver, last week editorially praised
member of the Young Ladies’ Sodality of the stand taken by United States Com
St. John the Evangelist’s parish and missioner Frank P. Walsh on the labor
also a director o f the People’s Epchar- question. It said o f him:
istic -League, A number o f her friends ■ Frank P. Walsh, chairman o f the fedr
gave her a surprise last Thursday even- eral commission on industrial relaticAi,.
indorsement to the organized labor m ora-

ment:
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
“ Like the proverbial tree, organized la
TO HONOR CHAMPIONS
bor is known by its fruits.

The personnel o f the Knights o f Co
us that the doctrine is true. The mother lumbus baseball team which won the
of God would have to remain unblem Denver city championship in the season
ished. His love for her would make her recently closed, in honor o f which fact
stainless and give her the grace to go the council w ill hold a dance on Decem
ber 17, is as follow s: Catcher, Ed Miller;
untarnished.
pitchers, Charles Nichols and Fred Cain;
first base, George Astler; second base,
NO M IDNIGHT MASSES
Joe Ryan and Clarence Harper; short
FOR LA ST T H IR TY Y E A R S
stop, Clarence Leisenring; third base,
Ed Henderson; left field, Clinton Hayes;
A Pueblo woman has asked The
center field, e 5 Russell; right field, John
Register whether midnight masses are
Reed and A rt Long; utility man, Roy
permitted in this diocese. Bishop N. C.
Baker; manager, P. D. Conner. LohMatz informs us that none has been
man’s orchestra will furnish the music
offered in any large Colorado city for
at the dance.
the last thirty years. Midnight masses

who are eager to obtain ,w ork.

Its richest

fruits are found in the quality o f hu
man character it produces. If organized
labor did nothing else than to produea
such men and women as have appeared
before our commission in its tour o f thw
country, it would be the greatest public
benefactor in the world. In our beariaga
on the trip across the continent we hava
had before us all the great captains o f
industry, we have heard all the great
leaders in the labor movement and tha
leaders in political and social philosophy;
and of all the men and women who hava
appeared before the commission, there
have been only tw o who denied the e»aential truths underlying labor organi
zations. All others who testified before

Firms are allowed in some rural churches where
the commission admitted that the labor
that wish to obtain high grade Catholic missionary priests find it necessary to H O LID AY AND SNOW M AKE
PARISH
CHILDREN
GLAD
unions are a benefit to the workers and
men can always get them by calling up sing them in order to be able to say
As the Feast of the Immaculate Con to humanity at large. During our iathe K. of C. building.
masses on Christmas day for some of the
ception meant a holiday in the city vestigafions we have heard much coaother missions under their control. One
parochial schools on Tuesday, and as a cerning the so-called agitator. W ell, all
Colorado missionary priest last year had
CHRISTMAS EDITION OF
heavy fall of snow was likewise a I have to say about an agitator is this:
REGISTER OUT N E X T W EEK no sleep for more than thirty hours, so feature o f the day, the Denver Catholic An agitator who cries out against wrong
greatly did he deprive himself in order
students made good use of the occasion and injustice is a benefactor i to kuThe Christmas edition o f The Denver to give his widely scattered parish
and spent the day coasting after mass. 1manity.”
Catholic Register w ill be out next ioners a chance to have special services
week. It w ill be one o f the handsomest and to approach the sacraments on
numbers ever printed, and will have as Christmas.
its front cover a picture of Bishop Matz,

F O R C E U S E D IN M A R R IA G E M A R E S IT N U L L ;
C H U R C H H A S S A N B R U L E S O N M A T R IM O N Y

ceded to be one o f the greatest women’s
organizations in the world. Since its
incorporation the society has paid its
beneficiaries, $12,000,000, and it has a
reserve fund o f $3,000,000.
Here are a few interesting statistics

the heart- o f one o f the most famous

It had been handed down from ing to wish her success in her new life. who is now In Denver, gives this stroB f

the time o f the apostles. The bishop
quoted from ancient writings to prove
that the absence of stain on M ary’s
soul was held from the earliest times.
Our own reason, he said, would tell

Mixed Marriages Peril to Nation.
olic press. Through the efforts o f the the largest ever published here. As is
Bishop Dunne o f Peoria says mixed
Queen’s Daughters, several thousand let- the custom with this paper’s special
tei forms were distributed in the issues, the number will be a booster marriages are one o f the gravest evils
now menacing the United States.
churches on Sunday.
edition for the Golden W est.

ing: January 1, 1905, 89,750: social, 2,r
A Sheridan, W yo., subscriber of The
583; 1906, 89,943; social," 2,482; 1907,
Register wishes to know what the con
91,827; social, 2,612; 1908, 96,745; so
ditions are that render a marriage null
cial, 3,351; 1909, 99,142; social, 3,310;
in the eyee o f the Church— merely seek
1910, l(fc,479; social, 4,855; 1911, 113,ing these facts for information, not for
295; social, 5,232; 1912, 123,970; social,
use in her own case, she declares,
5,670; 1913, 131,823; social, 5,775; 1914,
The impediments to marriage are d i
135,747; social, 5,969.
vided into tw o classes:
Number o f subordinate branches: Jan
One. Into such as make the marriage
uary 1 1905,'934; 1906, 970; 1907, 1,- unlaw ful; two, into such as render the
023; 1908, 1,033;
1909, 1,057;
1910, marriage invalid.

has a membership o f 145,000 and is^cmi- 1,078; 1911, 1,086; 1912, 1122; 1913,
1,177; 1914, 1,209.
Total assets, January 1, 1914, $2,885,643.99; total liabilities, January 1,1914,
$105,683.33. Jurisdiction, United States

new.

No less than 2,600 men have been
given positions this year through the
Catholic Workingmen’s mission, con
ducted by the Rev. Garrett J. Burke,

Patrick Gilday, one o f the com m ittM
of three named b y President W oodrow
Wilson recently to act as an arbitration
board in any future differences that m ay
arise between Colorado operators and
coal miners, is a member of the Catholia
Church. As told in last week’s Regis
ter, Frank P. Walsh and James O’Con
nell, tw o members o f the national com
mittee on industrial relations, which ia
now probing conditions in this state, ara
also members of the ancient church.
Lives in Coal Fields.
Mr. Gilday lives at Clearfield, Pa., in

has

who

lived in the very earliest Christian times,
and who bore testimony o f the existence
o f Christ and the ardor o f his followers.
Plinius did not even use the name Chris
tian in his record, for the name was not

STRIK E A T LA ST CALLED OFF

C ath olic D istrict A ttorn e y Urges
D rastic Penalties U nder D ry L aw s

The Colorado District Attorneys’ as ance, to be ordered torn down or said
sociation w ill meet at the capitol on to pay all costs, expenses and penalties,
December 28, a call having just been is at the discretion of the court.
sued by M. W . Purcell of Colorado
A law compelling all common carriers
Springs, who is president of the asso conveying liquors into the state for

The purpose of the meeting “ personal use” to file with the county
court a written statement, giving ths
springs partly from her solicitude for force the state-wide prohibition amend-1 names of the consignor and consignee.
the temporal welfare of mankind and ment. Mr. Purcell is a Catholic.
'■ , gj,(j character and quantity of liquors
the preservation of the vigor of the
Ho has outlined some laws which he ([gjiccj-pj Jq each person, and fi.xing a
i human race .
intends to offer the association, confi-1 ggyc|.g penalty for” the violations thereof,
and non-baptized persons; five, solemn j Almost from time immemorial it has dent that they will be approved prac
Purcell's proposed statute also convows in religious orders or ordina’tion to ■been a medical fact that the offsprings tically as drafted. The measures are ■
: tains a provision making the possession
the priesthood; six, an existing mar o f marriages between persons related by the most drastic of their kind ever of- 01
federal liquor tax certificate
fered in any state. Briefly, Purcell's
riage; seven,crim e; eight, consanguinity; blood are frequently deaf and dumb.
prima facie
evidence
of
violating
In 1875 Darwin delivered a lecture proposal"is as follow s:
forbidden marriage between all persons
the law, as well as an “ oustgf**
A law making the manufacture, sa le,!
related by blood to the fourth degree in- before the Statistical society o f London
provision
empowering
the
governor
elusive; nine, affinity or relationship b y ! on marriages and their consequences, barter, exchange or giving away of malt, [
summarily
to
remove
from
office
marriage. This impediment also extends i between cousins, in England. From the vinous or spirituous liquors, in any ■
anv
officer,
district
attorney
or
to the fourth degree. For instance, a |figures he presented it appeared that quantity, a felony, punishable by con
judge who fails to perform his duty in
woman cannot, after the death o f her one-half o f the idiots and lunatics in finement in the penitentiary at hard
enforcing the law and affixing the pen
husband, marry anyone related to him the asylums of England and Scotland labor for not less than one nor more
alties provided by law.
than ten years.
in the first, second, third or fourth de spring from these marriages.
A law defining a bootlegger and pro
People who read this w ill say that
grees. Ten, spiritual affinity. This spir
“ GET TOGETHER” SOCIALS URGED.
itual relationship takes place in baptism here and there are cases where the viding that a person convicted o f boot
between the one baptized, the baptizer, Church has sanctioned marriages in legging shall be deemed a felon and
An an informal meeting of H oly Name
and the parents of the baptized, and be which a nullifying impediment existed. punished by confinement in the peni
tween the sponsors and the child and its This may be true. If, in certain cases, tentiary at hard labor for not less than men held Monday it was suggested that
parents. The same spiritual affinity is there exist sufficiently weighty reasons, three year4 nor more than fourteen an endeavor be made here to have “ cost
price” dances, card parties and similar
contracted in confirmation. Eleven, legal a dispensation can be obtained to enter years.
A law making the owner of prop socials held periodically in the parish
affinity. This relationship springs from into such a marriage. For i f it belongr
to m arry; two, force or violence; if any
one of the parties has been forced into
marriage unwillingly, by serious and
violent threats of harm; three, inipotency; four, marriage between baptized

as enumerated above.

ciation.

Her prohibition is to discuss proposed legislation to en

the adoption o f a stranger as one’s own to the Church to establish and define
child. This impediment exists between the impediments, it is also in her power
the person adopted, his w ife and children to dispense from them. For the power
on one hand, and the parents who adopt that makes the law can also dispense
from it.
Dispensations are granted
hiki, and their children on the other.
The Church has always very seribUB oftenest in the cases o f Catholics who
g., i f a man has been married by
w hy she forbids sudi marriages wish to wed non-Catholics.
to a woman he did not intend

haUs, to bring the Catholic people into
more intimafe companionship. It was
argued that this should be a lay move
ment, though the clergy should carefully
supervise it. The priests, it was said,
equally.
A law declaring the building wherein have their hands too full already to bor
erty, who will, knowingly, allow another
to sell, barter, exchange or give away
liquors on his premises, equally guilty
with the person selling, and punished

liquor is manafactured or sold a nuis- expected to start the ball rolling.
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SOUTH AFRICAN PANGS OF ERIN
‘KICK THE POPE’ LUXEMBURG WEE
W l l F ight G od if H e C om es’
MISSIONARY IS GAIN OF W0RLD,£ MARCHING TUNE BUT HOLY; DUCHY
B lasph em y o f T ro o p s in M e x ico
PUT TO DEATH
PAPER ASSERTS
OF ULSTER MEN CATHOLIC LAND
(The Mexico situation as depicted in ders after having' confiscated the house
o f a private citizen is actually fu rn ish -'

'nu'iouB letter received from M exico).
Guadalajara— “ The soldiers who took
possession of the House of the Spiritual
Exercises o f the Sanctuary (a private
property) disinterred the bodies o f the
dead relatives which had been buried in

th e chapel and threw them in the middle
o f the street, saying that they were the
bodies o f persons assassinated by Father
Correa, an excellent priest, bearing an
excellent reputation of zeal. One corpse
waa perfectly preserved and a photogra
pher by name o f Abitia took.som e pic
tures o f it, with the view pC publishing
them. Many were the protests against
such a desecration.

'

The French consul, Pinzon, is paying
$500 weekly for having the churches of
the city closed, for as all the faithful
g o to hear mass in San Pedro and in
Zapopan (tw o suburbs of Guadalajara)
it swells the profits o f the tramway

ing it with the best o f the “Catholic
College,” and his son is doing the same,
and in order to preclude all legal redress
they have suppressed all court proceed
ings so that the only remedy would be
to have recourse to themselves, with the
imminent danger o f being shot. The rep
resentatives o f the various foreign na
tions are altogether helpers, for these
rascals say that no government has rec
ognized them. On the second or third
day follow ing the occupation o f Puebla
they ordered all arms to be given up,
under penalty o f death, and once the city
having been completely disarmed, they
started to convert the churches into bar
racks, to forbid the hearing o f confes
sions, the saying o f mass except on
Sundays, the administrating o f the
Viaticum. The new governor has ban
ished all foreign priests and religious.

The Constitutionalist soldiers present
company. One Sunday in October only
the street car going to San Pedro took a sore sight indeed. You see among
them boys o f twelve or thirteen years
in more than $3,000.
Mexico— All the religious houses and old, most bold, impudent and barefaced.
colleges have been violated. The Jesuit In front o f the Cathedral they burned
residence o f St. Bridget is occupied by
the “ Casa del Obrero mundial” (the
House of the W orker o i the W orld) the
members o f which gave on the 13th of
October an entertainment in honor of
Ferrer. They publish one of the most
blasphemous papers, after the style of
those o f Barcelona^
Puebla— The “ Catholic College” was
turned into a barrack. The domestic
chapel was converted into a saloon,
where the soldiers drink, dance and per
form other unmentionable outrages. The
same profanation occurred in the choir
o f the boys’ chapel. The chapel proper
was turned into a garage for the auto
mobiles o f the officers (of course stolen
autom obiles).
They have looted and
ramsacked this college, carrying away
books, cupboards, frames, everything.
A t night many wagons drive up to haul

,t
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the confessionals and one o f the speak
ers uttered among others, the follow ing

Eev. Franz Ma3?r Murdered by London, Ont., Times Shows Suf North of Ireland Troops Cannot People Show Religious Fervor by
Robbers After Having Made
fering of Irish People Brought
Forget ReUgious Prejudice
Going to 5 O’clock Daily Mass
Long Journey for Sacra
( Even When Going to
Wealth to Rest of
and Gathering in Church
ment of Penance.
Fight Germans.
Nations.
i
for Angelus.
W ord has just come from South Africa
that the Rev. Franz Mayr, an Austrian
missionary assisting the Servite Fathers
in Swaziland, met his death at the hands
o f a native robber on October 15. He
had visited the chief mission
at
Mbabane, and he left it, after having
been to .confession, to return to Bremersdorp, where he was erecting a mis
sion station. He was found dead on
the way on the afternoon o f the day o f
leaving. Some money which he had to
meet the expenses of the building was
taken from him. No particulars are
available o f the manner in which h e'ffa s
assaulted, but the chief in the neighbor
hood reported that a native had money
and a crucifix, and this native is charged
with the crime. Father Mayr w as a
zealous, pious priest who had done mis
sionary work previously in South Africa.
He returned from Europe at the begin
ning o f the year to w ork in Swaziland.
After spending some time at Mbabane,

he went to start St. Joseph’s mission at
blasphemies: “ If the God whom you
Bremersdorp. .
adore does exist, why does He not chas
tise me? I tell you that if thla God
for the opening o f the churches. The
were to come down to fight for you, we
civil authorities allowed them to import
would fight h im !” They subject girls
tw o priests who were given permission
and even children to such atrocities as
to say mass, but were forbidden under
cannot be mentioned. The scandals and
penalty of death, both for the penitent
outrages are o f daily occurrence; no
and the priest, to hear confessions. (Oh
decent young person dare go out at
Liberty! how many crimes are com 
night. Those who occupied the church
mitted in thy nam e!) The emblems of
o f San Pedro had to vacate it after a
the Sacred Heart, which were displayed
few days owing as it is said to the se
ostensibly on the front door o f the
vere typhus that broke out among them.
houses, were prohibited under $25 fine.
The condition o f the Catholics is ex
Lilcewise was forbididen the wearing of
tremely trying. They are e.xperiencing
medals or crosses which it was the gen
what the first Christians had to -suffer
eral custom for ladies to do. As in other
under the Roman persecutors.
places, the confessionals were publicly
Tacatecas— The people o f Tacatecas, burned. A soldier, a Catholic as are the
after having been deprived for an en greater number, fearful o f co-operating
tire month o f the presence o f priests, in such an act, refused to help take the

away whatever remains, and this is the
doing not only of the soldiers but of held a mass meeting to protest against confessionals out in the street. This
the officers also. One o f the comman- such treatment, asking for priests and refusal cost him his life; he was shot
at once.
In the entire republic a most rigorous
censorship controls all correspondence
and telegrams, hence such fear, not to

Social Service Commission

O f th e

A m e r ic a n F e d e r a tio n o f C a th o lic S o c ie tie s

say panic, on the part o f individuals to
impart news or relate facts they have
witnessed. For this reason, not much is
known of what is happening daily in all
the different localities, large or small.
(Revista Catolica of Las Vegas.)
N. B.— The anti-religious spirit is so

PAMPHLET SERIES
OF THE

SOCIAL SERVICE COMMISSION
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
1. No. 3. “ W H A T S H A I.I. OTTR C A T H O L IC SO CrETIEB
D O T ’ con. . .
talnlng a wealth o f suggestion and program for effective social work.
3$ pages. Single copies 3c; 100 copies $2.00.
2. No. 5. “ W H T S O C IA L IS M IS OPPOSED T O T H E T B A D E XTHIONS,”
a powerful arraignment o f the tactics o f Socialism In the organized labor
movement by P. W. Collins, 36 pages. $2.00 per 100.
3. No. 7. “ W O M A N ’S STJFFBAOE, A S O C IA L F B O B L E M .” The argu
ment against the fu ll political equality o f men and women Is made to meet
the requirements o f scholarly and Christian treatment, by Archbishop S. Q.
Uessmer, D.D., 36 pages. 1 copy 3c, 100, $2.00.
4. “ S O C IA L IS M ,’’ by Goldstein and Avery. Per copy 50c.
The follow ing: 1 copy 5c; 12, 50c; 100 copies, $4.00.
5 S 61 T H E C O N D IT IO N OF T H E W O B X I N Q C L A S S E S , Encyclical
Rerum Novarum, on the condition o f Labor, containing the Catholic view
point on the social problems o f the day. a discussion o f different remedies,
and the remedy proposed by the Catholic Church. The pamphlet contains
an analysis o f the encyclical .outlined for study purposes.
6 B 101 POPE L E O X m , B IO O B A P H Y OP.
7 C 54 C A T H O L IC A N S W E R S TO P R O T E S T A N T C H A R O E S.
8 H 37 C H R IS T IA N SC IE N C E , a study o f the history o f this movement.
Its principles and practices, from the Catholic viewpoint.
9 H 58 T H E F R A N C IS C A N O R D E R . H istory o f its origin, its present
state and influence.
10 S 50 A N E X A M IN A T IO N OP S O C IA L IS M , by Hellaire Belloc, an
swering the suestlons; W hat is Socialism? W hy Catholics Oppose It? W hy
Workingmen Oppose It?
11 S 69 T H E L IV I N G W A G E , by Reverend John A. Ryan; a definition
o f the living wage, with the grounds o f the^ claim.
12 R 25 D A R W IN IS M .
Tbe decline o f and an examination o f its
philosophy.

Surely “ She fell among robbers, who also
stripped her and having wounded her,
went away leaving her half dead.” In
the words of the Very Rev. F. C. Kelley,
D. D.: “ W h at are we Catholics of Am er
ica going to do about th is?”
Belgian Saint on Postage Stamp.
Dispatches from Copenhagen, Den
mark, announce that postoffice officials
there have carried out the idea o f print
ing stamps for one, tw o and three cents,
bearing the picture o f St. Martin, Bel
gium’s patron saint, and for eight cents,
bearing the picture of the Belgian royal
fam ily, which arc to be sold for the ben
efit of Belgian refugees.

G ift s

M EN’S and W O M E N ’S CLOTHING, FU R
NISHINGS and FOOTW EAR
CHRISTMAS SALE N ow On

IS HERE
' Makaa thla store h is headqnarters,
, and every child accompanied by an
ad n lt w ill receive from Santa h im self

A Present FREEl

C L O T H IN G
U O f!

B u y yonr H oliday Slippers here—
buy ^ e m better and bny them fo r
less. W e have the best assortm en t
we h ave ever shown.

spsti;

2 4 for Women’ s Pelt Pur-Trlrnmed
$1
Juliets; all colors; worth $2.00.
for Men’ s and Worn
Women’s A ll-Felt
Slippers, worth $1.00.
for Men’s and Women’s Velvet
o u v Slippers, leather soles, worth 65c.
Q ( ^ for Children’ s Jockey Boots, pat9 0 4 . ent vamp in red and black leather
and velvet quarters; sizes 2H to 5;
worth $1.75. Sizes 5H to 8, $1.35.
for Boys’ and Glrla’ Felt Slippers;
worth 76c.
QS|« for Men’s House Slipper a Everett
and RoiAeo styieA tans and black,
$1.60 values.
BSD

CROSS 8 R O B S m ake a beantifnl

Christmas Gift. We carry complete lines;
$4 and $6 a pair.

Boys’ Suits
d>9 Q C F O R $4 SXriTS — These are the
new Middy styles and ithe new
Oliver Twist models; also Sailor and
Russian blouse styles; the various kinds
that are now in demand for boys o f 2\4
to 8 years.
$5 S U IT S — Including; all
wool blue serg:es, made in the
new Norfolk styles with knickerbocker
trousers, all sizes. Corduroy Suits are
likewise Included in the newest drab
shades, Norfolk styles, in sizes 7 to 17
years.
• o

Shoes - Slippers O u r \

of

FOB

sincerely as we sympathize with the e f
forts for its revival, we cannot blind
ourselves to the fact that an Irish-speak
ing Ireland could never have gathered
for tlie Church the same rich harvest
garnered by her English-speaking chil
dren.

way as they did when they assembled to self is carried as a guiding principle
hear Sir Edward Carson from political through all the commonest phases of
platforms.
daily life.
Illegitimate births are at
vanishing point, and a man who has to
purpose by the identifying of Ireland do with his neighbor’s w ife is a social
with the British empire. Ireland suf pariah. W ere not the ill-natured cal

As the great military roads o f fered materially.

the Roman empire were utilized by the
missionaries who went forth in the name
of the Prince of Peace, so the English
language, reaching out to the ends of
the eartli, had to be made serve God’s

A i L

E

M en’s
’• a n d , A
T I n n sr \

m e nz’e
’l

9 1 0 |B

s n l tt ie
and '
overcoats

Now 1-4 Off

7

J

A nd SO on th ro n ih o n t the
rood , the better and the beat
— ^taks one-fonrth o f f the plain
ly m arked prloes.

O u r H o lid a y
N eck w ear
o e _ for Men’s Beautiful Silk Four-inHands; reversible styles o f open
ends, in individual holiday boxcA
O C - for Hen’s Suspenders, lisles, in
beautiful patterns, packed one pair
in a Christmas box.
o e ^ for Combination Sets, consisting’ o f
arm bands and garters, in fancy
Christmas boxes.

-
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SY M P T O M S OF
EYE TROUBLE

Headache, Dizziness,
Paine at Base o f Brain
Neuralgia, Fainting,
W e Absolntely Goaraatee O u i GlaaeM
GOLD rX L L B D O L A g n S , 99.00

Schwab, M odern Opticians
Ph. Main 5171.

931 15tli S i

C. M. B. A.
Sacred Heart Branch No.
first and third Wednesdays.
Charles Building.

1—Meeta
Hall 321

St. Elisabeth’s Branch No. 4—Meeta
first and third Tuesdays. School build
ing, Eleventh and Qiampa.
St. Dominic’s Branch No. 5— Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings.
Hall, 325 Charles,building.

Annunciation Branch No. 6—M eet!
Catholic races well nigh extinct among first and third Tuesdays. Thirty-sev
intelligent people, such lives would help enth and Humboldt street.
towards its refutation.”
And next to their religion comes love
o f country in the hearts of the people.
F u r n a c e s , C o r n ic e s
It can almost be said to be an infallible

Gutters, Chim ney Tops

N ice H ou se M akes G ood M an is
T h e o ry A d v a n ce d b y Socialists
“ Economic

determinism”

you will make him over into an entirely
and

rule that the smaller a nation the more
intensely patriotic will its inhabitants
be. It would certainly be hard to match
the passionate attachment which the
Luxemburger bears to liis native land
and its beautiful young ruler.
The
grand duchess, a fair girl of twenty
summers, is adored by her people. She

the different kind of man from what he was
is to them a living symbol of the two
when he lived in the congested district things, which, all through their history,
of the city and was deprived of many they have loyally striven to maintain—
things which he needed to make his e.x- their national liberty and their holy
istence comfortable. For mert are like Catholic faith. Thus they have lived for
roses, if we are to believe what the S o a thousand years.
cialists teach us, and they will become

both mean the same thing—may be de “ nice” and “ good” if we give them a
pers, and has thrown her body into a
fined in such simple language that even good place in which to live.
ditch.
Basic Principle.
the smallest child in the Socialist Sun
“ Do you mean to say that tramp
As a great majority o f the exponents
day school can comprehend their mean
could not help doing that?
Do you
of Socialism admit, this doctrine is one
ing.
mean to say lie is not to blame? Do
“ The Socialist Primer,” a text book in of the basic principles upon which the
you mean to say he is not to be pun
words o f one syllal)lo, published by one entire movement rests. To quote the
ished ?
of the leading Socialist concerns in this words of Liidoff, “ W ithout the concep
“ Yes. I say all those things: and if
coimtry, performs tlii.s task successf\:Ily, tion of human society as a product of
all those things are not true this book
It does not ask the child in the school to evolution, critical Socialism would be an
is not worth the paper it is printed on.'
define “ economic determinism” or ex impossibility.” which simply means that
Waiving the question of the actual
plain what is meant by tlie “ materialis man, like the rose, is purely a product
value of Blatcdiford’s books, we have
tic conception of liistory.” Instead, it of environment and came into being, not
here Soeialism’s bald confession as to
shows the child the picture of a rose, by the will of God, hut by an acciden
tbe lo g ic I consequences o<‘ its doctrine
and it asks:
tal process brought about by material
of economic determinism. Reading it,
“ W hat is this? It is a rose in a pot. forces.
one can well believe that Leonard A b 
If tliis principle, pronounced by So
Would you like a rose? Yes, all men
bott had a correct view of tbe iniestion
like a rose. The rose i.s in a pot. The cialism to he sound, is “ scientific,” it
when he said that an acceptance of such
pot is in a bad place. Can the rose must ^tand the test of tliorough investi (beories “ carried with it the dowiifaii of
grow if it ha/i no air, sun and rain? No, gation. U'ill the tlieory of economic de popular religion and our existing social
it cannot grow. If you put the rose in terminism meet siieli a test? (,'ertiiiiily institutions.’’
a nice place and give it air, rain and human eXficriem-e does not supply the
Yet this is Socialism. This is one of
sun, will it grow? W hy, to he sure it evidence to lead to the |)iv»uniptioii tliat
tbe “ coiiseiiueiices" that must lie ac
eiiviroiiiiieiit.
will! Then it will ho a nice rose and man is tlie proiiuet of
cepted if we once admit tliat tlie .Marx
smell sweet. It is just so with men. my That environment plays a part in shap ian tlieory of deteriiiiuisiii is true. IIow
dears. Put men in a had house with ing the life and character of man is a destructive its effect upon religion would
few good things, no love, joy, or good fact that no sane person will deny, hut
be mu.st bo left for anotlier ebapter.
clothes, and they will ho hail men. Rut if experience ]iroves anyfliing it demon
if you give them all the good things
they need in real life, they will he nice,
good men, and they will hlooni like the
rose. Change his mode of life, and you
will have a real rule of gold.”

strates that, man i-ontaims witliin him
self the faculties which eiiahle him to
rise superior to the most ailverse envi
ronment in wliicli lie can find himself.
If it were true that the best condi

Karl M arx’s Doctrine.

tions make the best people, the abodes

Here i.s tlie doctrine of eeunomie de of wealth would be the abodes of virtue,
terminism explained very clearly.
It while the congested shim districts would
expounds in one-syllahle words the same contain none hut moral outcasts, and
principle that Karl .Marx, the founder this, as any student of social conditions
t>f “ scientific” Socialism, taught when knows, is about a.s foreign to the truth
ho said, “ It is not tlio cuiiseious mind of as it well can he. A high standard of
man that determines the form of his be ethics and morality may be foiiiid among
ing, but, vice versa, the social form of the men and women w so live under the
his being that determines the conscious most perfect material conditions that
action of his mind.”
wealth and culture can provide, but this
There are some of us who might trip is not ne<-essarily the case, and there is
over M arx’s definition, but there is none no doubt that the liiimlder homes, where
of us who cannot understand, by read the sting c?f actual want is often felt,
ing the definition in “ The Socialist house as great (if not a greater) pro
Primer,” that “ economic determinism” portion of the truly good people of this
means that a man is what he is, not he
cause he has free will and has chosen to
be what he is, but for the reason that
his character i.s So shaped by the condi
tions under which he lives that he could

earth as the palatial residences of those
who need take no thought for the mor
row.
While there are Socialists who claim
that the principle of cfononiic determi

not be anything diilerent if lie wanted nation applies to man collectively rather

a Uefence of the

, sihility, but are the result of inevitable Bottom Dog,” is published and .sold by
forces.”
Socialist hookseller.s, and has been
As the last statement implies, the printed in serial form in several Social
principle o f economic determinism as ist periodicals. Indeed, up to the pres
laid down by Socialism applies to man ent time, I have yet to hear of a Social
both individually and collectively—to ist of repute who has come to the front
man as an individual and to society. In to condemn the principles laid down in
its application to the individual, it this book or censure the Socialist pub
teaches, with the “ Primer,” that all that lishers for circulating it. Y'et Blatchis necessary to make a good man out ford very frankly applies the principles
o f a bad man is to change his environ o f economic determinism to the indi
ment—give him a good house, with good vidual, as when he says:
"A tramp has murdered a child oro the
clothes and plenty to eat, and with the
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The O’Brien FiimaceWoiks
3827 Walnut St
Telephone Main M78

B r in g s Y o u T h is
T r ia l

P a c k a g e

Enough for 2,5 large cups o f the most
delirious
u e t ir io u s tea yon
y o u ever
u ' f i tasted.
ux«tv;u. Grown in the
famous Ugalla'l ea Gardens of Ceylon.
cially imported. Heretofore grown only for
highest class English trade. A positive dclifrlil
and revelation for tiiscriiiiinAtiiifr tea drinkers.
Exquisite in its full natural flavor and aroma.
If yon Iiiive never lasted SLowarL’s Six-Shining
Tea the worlil li:is a treat in store for yon. Only
the clioieesf and teiiden-st tea leave.s— the pi^e
tea— unadulterated, uncolored, w ithout arlili
cial flavoring or scent. (i >es further and cosU
no more tluin ordinary Luglisli breakfast tea.

W r i t e T ocla j'^Jy

for the (rencroiis tri:il
{’fukage nnd booklet “ Tea

Facts.'* T-'Hs you all aho: t ti’i and tlie t<'a
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PURE ALTAR W IN E S

We have the approbation o f His Lordship Bishop Matz for the dlstributfon
o f Altar W ines made at St, Joseph’s Agricultural Institute, Rutherford, Cali
fornia, under the supervision o f Father Crowley.

W. A. GRAINGER MERCANTIIE CO.
W H O L D S A L E W IK H A N D L IQ U O R M D R CH A H TS
1412 W A Z E D ST.
Phone Champa 127

The John A. Martin Drug Co.

Drugs and Family Medicines
930 15TH ST., Charles Bldg.
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL
CITY SHOE MFC. CO.
Repair Work our Specialty. Sewed Half Soles, 75c.

1511 Champa S t

Denver, Colo.

LAUNDRY C?
2600-2520 CURTIS ST
W E U S E A R T E SIA N WATER

1
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to be ever .so badly. This is what So than to man individually, there arc So
cialists mean when they declare that cialist w’riters of note who do not seek Phones Main 4282 and 4283.
“ man's morals are governed hv his nia- ro Vvade the logical con.ieqiiem-cs of this
doctrine. One of these outspoken So
PHONE MAIN 7377.
when they say that ‘ individuals and so- cialists is Robert RIatcliford. whose

i necessary amount o f love and jo y , and highway, has robbed her o f a few ^ p .

St. Anthony’ s branch. No. 890— Me«U
2d and 4th Tuesdays, St. Elizabeth halL
Branch No. 298-—Meets 2d and 4tk
Tuesdays in Charles building.
Branch No. 316—MeeU 2d and 4tk
Wednesday evening. Room 325 Cbariea
Building.
B ran ^ No. 1094—Meets 1st and Srd
Tuesdays, 8 p. m., in hall No. 221 Charlea
building.
St. Anne’s Branch, No. 864, meets U
and 4th Fridays at 3700 Gilpin.
St. Joee^A’s Branch, No. 611, nee.tt
2nd and 4th Thursday in St. Josepli’i
hall, 6th and Galapago.
Annunciation Branch, No. 320, meets
1st and 3rd Monday. Annunciation hall.
7:30 p. m.

But Ireland and the umny about the moral degeneracy of

Church gained abundantly from her sub
jugation by Britain. And which o f us,
realizing that man does not live by
bread alone, would rewrite her history
otherwise even if we could?

I eieties have neither freedom nor respon- work, “ Not Guilty;

S

Luxemburg is one o f the small neutral
countries which found itself recently

overrun with troops even as happened
to Belgium. There is not a more de
vout race in Europt than the people of
Luxemburg. They go to mass at 5 in
the morning daily, and sunset Angelus
findp serried ran k s, of them in church
compelling evidence o f the guiding hand appears from a report in the “ Belfast saying their evening prayers. Neither
o f God writ large across its every page. News-Letter,” an Orange journal, that German Protestantism nor French infi
And never is the mysterious design o f an the Ulster volunteers who have joined delity was able to make the slightest
All-seeing Providence so manifest as dur his m ajesty’s forces have taken to play breach in their stanch adherence to the
ing the long night o f Ireland’s penal su f ing it in places which are strongly N a old faith. Even to this day, all other
fering. As during the noonday splendor tionalist. Tw o hundred o f the eleventh faiths added together total up only at
o f her golden age she was God’s instru Enniskillings (Ulster volunteer force), one-half per cent.
But the glorious
ment for the evangelization of Europe, under Captain Falls, entered Enniskillen, title, “ The most Catholic nation in Eu
so through her m any^ n d bitter chapters a town in which the greater number of rope,” which the people proudly claim
o f sorrows He elected her to be His mes the population are Nationalists, to the 'for themselves, rests not so much on
senger to new races and climes. It is strains of this party tune. Another in- their numbers as on the quality o f their
only by recognizing this design o f God 'stance o f these tactics is mentioned by faith.
that Irish history can be understood at the “ Ulster Guardian.” A detachment o f
A clergyman o f the Church o f England,
all.
the South Belfast regiment o f the Ulster a graduate o f Oxford university, pays
Had Ireland never passed under the volunteers, it says, marched up the Ma the follow ing tribute to the people of
yoke Irish ideals could never have had lone road, Belfast, on the Saturday just tbe duchy:
such influence upon English thought. prior to its publication, the band play
“ If its effects upon conduct be any test
Had the Irish people not felt the full ing “ Kick the Pope.” Fortunately the o f a religious system, Luxemburgeois
weight o f oppression they would never Nationalists both at Enniskillen and Catholicism comes out brightly, for in
have gone forth to the ends o f the Belfast showed their good sense by tak the matter o f honesty and chastity the
world, and without the children o f Ire ing no notice of the provocation. It is people are resplendent. I know some
land where would there be found difficult to understand w h y 'th e war o f thing of the drunkenness, the gambling
apostles to lay broad and deep
the fice authorities permit menibers of the and impurity hidden snugly under the
foundations o f the Church in the Eng regular forces to indulge in party ex- smiling beauty o f many an English
lish-speaking world o f today?
Truly hibitions intended to annoy/the Nation countryside. But here bad conduct of
God moulded for His own wise ends the alists, to whom they are appealing so any sort is held by public opinion to be
destiny of Ireland.
earnestly for recruits.
Evidently the beneath the dignity o f ransomed human
An independent Ireland would have re Ul8teiir*Unioni8t8 who have joined the nature. Self-conscious and windy talk
mained an Irish-speaking Ireland. And army can, though wearing the king's about religion there is none, nor any
much as we love the Irish language, and uniform, act in pretty much the same newspaper religiosity; yet the thing it 

“ materiali.stic conception of liistory” are
technical terms freely used in Socialist
literature, but not always understood
by those who meet them in a study of
Socialism. Instead of being difficult to
define, however, the tw o
terms— for

A n d B uy Them W here You G et M o st For Your M on ey

Men’s and Boys’

centuries

of Reform” framed by Benito Juarez in
1857 and raised to constitutional stat
utes by President Sebastian Lerdo de
Tejada in 1874, and these would-be Con
stitutionalists are going to enforce to
the letter these laws o f reform. W ell
may we pity the Church of Mexico.

S e n s i b l e

S a n ta C la u s

the

By John R. Meader.

C orn er 1 5 th a n d L a rim er S treets

ALL NOW A T SPECIALLY RE
DUCED PRICES FOR OUR GREAT

It would seem as if some of the Ulster
volunteers were more intent on irritat
ing the Nationalists than on fighting the
Germans, says the Liverpool Catholic
Times and Opinion. As is well known,
“ The Boyne W ater” is an Orange party
tune, the playing o f which has often been
a preliminary to disturbances. Y et it

That

to say, embodied in the so-called “ Ja w s

M i c h a e l s o n ’s
B u y

persecution

against Ireland have resulted in good
for the world at large, much as they
have made the Emerald Isle suffer, is
the unique idea held by a paper pub
lished under the British flag, the Lon
don, Ont., Catholic Times. It says:
. The student o f Irish history finds
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P riests Give A d d resses to B .P . O .E .

F R U IT A
M O N TR O SE

T A L K

S A L ID A

R E C TO R

Father Meyers Administers Sacra W omen o f Paxish Form Teams to Four-Night Celebration Nets Fine
,/■
B Y F R . O ’F A R R E L L
ment at D tm kley; Four o f
SPEAK S TO ELKS
Sum fo r Father John W h ite’s
Boost F und; Cripple Creek
The Rev. J. L. Juily, rector o f the Fort Morgan. ’ The Church o f Rome has
V •
One Family Am ong
Region Social and Per
Church; WiU Improve
Fort Morgan parish, in an article pub been pointed out to you and to our
Camdi^tes.
Building.
sonal Doings.
Largely Attended Session o f Or Father Gallagher Makes Memorial
lished recently on the first page o f The peaceful population as a menace to
der Hears Eloquent Pastor'
Oration to Telluride Lodge,
F ort Morgan Times, a daily, accused the American institutions and as the ‘mother
<Western Slope S ta ff Reporter.)
(Western Slope S taff Reporter.)
(B. E. Spradlin, S taff Reporter.)
Recall
Virtues
o
f
o f W hich He W as Once
school board o f discrimination against o f harlots and abominations ' o f the
Dunkley, Colo^ Dec. 9.— A class of. six
Fruita, Colo., Dec. 9.— One o f the most
Cripple Creek, Dec. 9.— For the pur
Deceased.
Member.
Catholic candidates for teachers’ posi earth,’ while she is the mother o f purity toddling youngsters was christened into

“ It is not so. The campaign o f villi
intendent to Father Juily asking him
n ot to print any more letters. The case fication against Catholicism is now bear
has naturally caused a supreme sensa ing its fruit, for you have barred Catho
tion in 'F ort Morgan. The Protestant lic teachers on the sole ground of their
editor who came to the priest’s assist religion. Naturally, we resent your a t

you do, ‘whatsoever ye would that men
do to you, do ye even so to them.’ Kind
ly remember that Catholics are not ou t

ance is grand exalted ruler of the Elks. titude, your persecution of our faith and
Follow ing is the full
statement
of your contempt of our rights, and we de
nounce your action, gentlemen, as unFather Juily:
“ A Catholic young lady from Greeley American, un-Christian, as a desecration

They have rights, and those rights are
sacred as yours and are protected by the
same old constitution o f your country,
which is based on freedom of religion

o f your office and as a violation of the
recently applied for a position in one
best
constitution in the world, the con
o f the Fort Morgan schools. She was
stitution o f the United States, which
informed at the time o f her application
that the applicant must be a Protestant, commands you to respect flie neutrality
and, in spite of her magnificent refer of public schools and to choose clean,
ences, she was not considered because efficient and well-deserving teachers, no
matter what their religion may be. And
o f hen religion.

Gentlemen of the board, some day your

pose o f raising funds to 'install a hot successful fairs, if not the most success
air furnace and other needed improve ful, ever held on the Western Slope by
(Western Slope S taff Reporter.)
ments in theij church, the ladies of St. any Catholic parish came to a close here
Montrose, Colo., Dec. 9.— A t the annual
Victor’s church, Victor, have formed late Saturday evening with a final burst
Memorial day exercises o f the Montrose
what is kno-wn as “ the Catholic Ladies’ o f merriment.
Elks’ lodge held here Simday afternoon.
Aid society,’’ and have inaugurated a
For four days, the longest time that Father C. P. O’Farrell, pastor o f St.
money raising campaign that w ill in a fair has ever been held on the W est
M ary’s Catholic church, delivered the
clude a great many events o f a social ern Slope, the merriment » continued,
memorial sermon. The exercises were
character. Much interest is being mani Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat
held at 2:30 and seldom has the M ont
fested in the campaign, the lad^s hav urday; and when the final accounting
rose lodge held a more largely attended
ing divided themselves into competitive was made, it was found that nearly one lodge o f sorrow.
teams. Each team w ill piit forth its thousand dollars bad been made. Much
Father O’Farrell’s address was a mas
greatest effort to be the leader in the of tho credit for the success o f the fair terpiece both in the choice of his words
campaign and no doubt a great deal of must be given to Father W hite o f the and the manner in which it was delivered
rivalry will be manifested before th» Fruita parish and to the ladies o f the and when he finished a long silence re
campaign closes in February. The first various societies which worked so hard to mained on his audience. Ethelbert Adams
event of the campaign will be a card make it a success.
of Telluride, who was detained in Tonoparty given at Miner’s Union hall D e
More Protestants than Catholics a t pah, was to have delivered the address
cember 14. Ylany valuable prizes will tended and visitors were present from but was unavoidably detained there and
be given. Miss Kirk of Victor has do every neck and section of the Grand Father O’Farrell kindly consented to take
nated a beautiful hand painted plate Valley and Mesa county. Friday evening
his place.
'
which w ill be given away at the card was Grand Junction night and 101 per
party, December 14. The plate and other sons went down on a special car besides

only daughter may have to leave her
home to make her living or to provide
for you in your declining years. How
would you feel if a scoundrel of school
director or a bigot would prevent her
from teaching or from holding some

articles are on display at Gwillim’s store five large autoloads o f Junctionites.
Victor. The money will be used to pur
The proceeds will go to apply on the
chase a hot air furnace and any funds regular church expenses and for the
in excess will be used for general im  jiainting of the church and rectory, which
provements.
were badly in need of it.
Mr. and Mrs. J. DeLongchamps and
The fair was held in the town hall.

He and the bulwark o f American freedom the Dunkley parish last Sunday by Fa
said the principal o f the high school had and American liberties. But while we ther Meyers o f Steamboat Springs. This
informed him that he had R e iv e d or- fought that hate-instilling, unprincipled, is the largest class that has ever been
ders from the board not to consider un-American and un-Christian effort of christened into the Catholic Church in
Catholic applicants for positions. The a few bigots, who tried to raise denomi this place and the Catholic religion is
board met and declared that it had not national hatred and dissensions, we felt rapidly making great gains in this
used unfairness, although no action was that the better element, the real, en section.
seemingly taken in regard to the princi lightened and well-meaning Christians of
These little children who were christ
pal’s charge. The Morgan County R e our city at least stood with us, uphold ened last Sunday Were W illiam Hite,
publican, edited by a Protestant, came ing Christian brotherhood, freedom and Mary Hite, Thomas Kagie, Herbert Kagie
out editorially rapping the school board. respect o f every creed against religious and the four small boys of Mr. and Mrs.
*
Marion Yoast.
The board, it is said, sent the super bigotry and falsehoods.
tions on account of their religion.

“ Her statement is corroborated by Mr.
J. M. Scoville, superintendent of the
Fort Morgan high school, who fearlessly
declared in an interview with Father
Ju ily that ‘he has received instructions
from the school board not to consider
any application from Catholic teachers.’
“ Father Juily is well known in tljree
counties as a very fair-minded gentle
man, kind to all and always respectful
o f every creed, but a bitter,enem y of
religious bigotry. He has never spoken
an unkind word about any Christian de
nomination, for his only ambition is to
live in peace with all, but he stands
ready to defend the interests o f his
church and his people whenever they are
a t stake. Hence, he addresses the fo l
lowing letter to the members o f the Fort
Morgan school board.
“ The fair-minded citizens o f our city
r—and they are legion— w ill please re
member that a ycrting lady is now teach
ing in some of the district schools. The
school board claims her to be a Catho
lic. She
not. She has stated, and
m ost emphatically, to the school super
intendent that she was a fallen away
Catholic, and this explains why she was
considered and hired.
(.

[She has returned

to the Church as a result
Should Miss Margaret
for a position to the
school board, she will
sidered because of her

o f this letter.]
Marsh apply
Fort Morgan
not be con
religion. Yet

side the jurisdiction o f the Golden Rule,

we might well add that we resent your other position because of her religion?
attitude more deeply so because it has Depending upon her w ork and love in
been a persecution underhand.
The Inisery and want, you would curse such
writer is still a foreign citizen, a victim a man. And what about the many Cath
of European despotism, a lover of lib olic girls whom you have turned down
erty, an outspoken gentleman and a b it because of their religion? Six of them,
ter enemy of insincerity, and more than to my knowledge, have applied for a po
any one o f his people does he feel the sition in the Fort Morgan schools, and
ignominy o f your action, because he not one was considered.
came to the Land o f the Free with the
“ One of them is personally known to
greatest respect, admiration and love for me. She has to support her folks at
American institutions, believing that an home, both very old and almost invalid.
American citizen was the highest and Another perhaps has to provide for her
noblest specimen of manhood in the
little brothers and sisters, left orphans
world. But what an illusion that was!
and penniless in the world, and they all
“ Y'our attitude, gentlemen, is indefen
fell vietims of your bigotry. Gentlemen,
sible. Public schools ought to be neu
is this real Christianity and American
tral. They are supported by the people,
manhood? But from every standpoint
people of all creeds and of all races, and
your attitude is deplorable. The great
as Catholics pay taxes as well as Protes
McCauley, in his criticism of Gladstone’s
tants, they have a right to teach in pub
theory oii church and state, wisely de
lic schools. But you believe in taxation
clares that ‘ all civil disabilities on ac
without representation, and you pitiless
count of religious opinions are inde
ly bar our young people. This is not
fensible. For all such disabilities make
fair. It is an injustice and a persecution
government less efficient for its main
diametrically opposed to American de
end; they limit its choice of able men.
mocracy, to the constitution of your
. . . And they alienate the hearts of
country, which guarantees our civil and
the sufferers. . . . Such a course,’ he
religious liberties.
continues, ‘ is as absurd as it would be in
“ And what objections do you have to
the governors of a hospital to reject an
Catholic teachers? Are they immoral,
able surgeon because he is a universary
unclean or inefficient?
Or are they
restitutionist, and to send a bungler to
guilty of proselytism? No, you gentle
operate because he is a perfectly orth
men o f the school board know better.
odox.’
'
You have had Catholic girls in the Fort
“ Therefore down with bigotry ana
Morgan high school, when you stood for

of the Fort M or broad-mindedness and square deal, and prejudice. Prejudice has been the curse
gan high school. She was the honor you cannot refuse to confess that purer of European nations and it will prove to
member of her class in the graduation girls the world has never known. As to be one for America. It was defined for
exercises held last June, and having the their efficiency, it was known to you you by one o f the greatest financiers of
highest grades for the four-year course, and to all. But bigotry has prevailed your country, Nathan Strauss. Aroused
' w as awarded tw o scholarships, one in and Catholic teachers are barred from by the campaign of the Guardians of
the state university at Boulder and the the Fort Morgan schools because of Liberty against the Catholics in the
she

is

a

graduate

other at the Colorado college at Colorado their religion, as if they had no right to state of New Y’ ork and all over the
United States, he made the following
Springs. Margaret is known to all as their belief.
‘ ‘I t is true they are loyal to their stafem ent on Monday before the elec
one of the cleverest and purest girls of
our city, but she is not fit to teach in church. They love its teachings, for tion. I recommend his words to you.
the Fort Morgan schools because she is they know them to be the teachings of Read them, and blush for very shame,
Christ, and their faithfulness and their for you are prejudiced against your fel
a Catholic.
s
loyalty may be as well an inspiration low-citizens. Here they are:
^Gentlemen o f the School Board:
\

“ There is at preswit in the U. S. a
very unfair campaign o f villification
against the Catholic Church, its bishops,
its priests, its sisterhoods and its people.
“ Animated with hatred instead of
Christian charity, with prejudiced in
tolerance in place o f reasonable concilia
tion, some of our Protestant brethren
relish any libel and any slander against
Catholicism, however extravagant and
ridiculous it may be. They support
anti-Catholic literature and welcome re
ligious agitators, in spite of the fact
that these wretches, in need o f money,
are deprived of every principle o f truth,
decency, honor, manhood and morality.
“ Catholics have pointed out, but in
vain, the unfairness of this propaganda
o f villification, for they know too well
the spirit of abnegation of their clergy
and of their sisterhood's, and deeply re
sent indeed the ignominy o f the thing
in a country where liberty of conscience
and peace is guaranteed by the constitu
tion to all. And you gentlemen of the
school board are aware of it all.

to you, your children and some of the
teachers o f your public schools, but they
never proselytise. They bear in mind
that public schools are non-sectarian and
well do you ‘ know, gentlemen o f the
school board, that the Catholic teachers

“ ‘Easy to create, it is hard to destroy.
Sinster of wit, it is weak of wisdom.
Its perceptions are false.
It sees in
darkness; it is blind in the light; It
nurtures lies and rejects the truth.
Breeding hatred, it blasts sympathy. It

who have taught here have never spoken

rules those who give it life. It is a
a word about their religion to any one conjured Frankenstein dominating m il
o f their pupils or to anybody in Fort lions of men. It sits beside the gate of
Morgan. They have never tried to in
life and takes toll of all that pass.
troduce the Catholic Bible in the schools,
“ ‘It is the conservator of all that rea
although they know it to be the ^only
son would destroy, the destroyer of the
complete word of God, while we Catho
works of justice. It is the handmaiden
lies may well complain of some of the
of error, the Nemesis of knowledge. It
Protestant teachers who bother ou r,chil
feeds fear and poisons hope. It lives
dren with the study of their revised B i
by the law of the dead. It thrives upon
ble. Is this fair, gentlemen? No. It is
the meat of yesterday. It sickens on the
unconstitutional, for the teaching of
sustenance
of today.
your Bible and of any Bible is opposed
“
‘It
is
the
anarchist of the heart. It
to the constitution of the United States,
smothers
faith.
It gives love to the
and we sincerely hope that the supreme
court o f the state of Illirois w ill not be
the only supreme court in the country to
stop this contempt o f oiu rights, for re
ligion must not be taught in public
schools. They belong to all, are sup
ported by all— by Catholics, Protestants,

torch. It bemeans benevolence and shuns
communion. It stills the sound of mu
sic and palsies the hand of art. It be
trays belief and sets suspicion on a
throne. It rejoices in tears. Its mirtfl
is in misery.

Catholicism Jews and Gentiles. Be fair to all.
“ ‘ It is the monster of the mind. It
“ Gentlemen, do you accept and follow pollutes thought, serves despair and rav
been misrepresented and slandered as
shamelessly as it has been in the city of the teachings of the Ylan of Galilee? If ishes right. It offends against fact and
is a stranger to logic. Its soothing is in
sophistry.
It divines the unreal and
walks in the way of phantoms. It drains
“ Nowhere,

indeed,

has
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brain. It is a thing of charms and
amulets.
“ ‘ It is prejudice.’
“ And this prejudice, gentlemen of the
school board, we American Catholics, un
afraid o f this cowardly, underhand,
anonymous, sneaking and un-American
form of persecution, will bravely fight
by wearing the ‘white flower o f a blame
less life’ in public and in private, by- our
loyalty to our Holy Mother Chur3i and
to our American institutions, thus teach

to til parti of tho city.

-t t 8. El Paso 8L

the potions brewed by witches of the

ing you the lesson o f

real Christian

brotherhood and covering with our shield
American democracy' imperiled today by
political and religious demagogues.
“ FATHER JUILY,
“ Pastor St. Helena’ s Catholic Church,

C o .

Phone Main 442

Fort Morgan, Colo.’’
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New CMcago Lithuanian Church.
The new combination church and
school o f SS. Peter and ' Paul (Lithu
anian) parish, Chicago, was dedii
Sunday, November 29, h y the Mi
erend Archbishop Quigley,
building in W est Pullman is
feet, with two stories and basemi

fam ily, accompanied by Miss Mildred
ICneale, Miss Harriet Shaw and Miss
Helen Stansfield, motored to Denver
to spend the Thanksgiving holiday.
Miss Kneale visited her home in Boulder.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin F. Ylurphy gave
an elegant Thanksgiving day dinner in
honor of their first -»‘cdding anniversary.
Dr. and Mrs. W . F. Hassenplug and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. F. W . Degenfelder and children were dinner guests
Thanksgiving day o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Sharp.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher enter
tained with a dinner of perfect appoint
ment on Thursday. Covers were laid for
Mr. and YIrs. Judson Lohr, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Hutchison,' Mr. and Mrs. F. C. A lli
son, Mrs. E. Giitnore, Miss Flstella Walsh,
Stella and Weston Lohr and Margaret
Fisher.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Schmalzried, Mr.
and Mrs# Harry C. Denny and Miss
Olive Braden enjoyed tlieir Thanksgiving
dinner as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Murphy in Victor.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tallon entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Yloulton, Mrs. Bes
sie H. Kelly, Miss Anna Hogan, Miss
Venus Moulton and Judge D. A. Fergu
son at dinner Thursday.
Mrs. L. A. Butler, Mrs. F. H. Shaw,
Mrs. J. B. W emyss, Mrs. W . A? Seeds,

Donations of cut glass sets, silverware,
silver coffee pots and various other ar
ticles were made by all the interested
people, some donations even coming from
some of the great dry goods firms in
Denver. Supper was served every eve
ning by the ladies of the parish in an
adjoining hall and hundreds of suppers
were served during the four days. On
Grand Junction night, Friday, it is esti
mated that there, were 500 people in
the hall and it was taxed to the limit.
Net proceeds averaged nearly $250 each
evening.
Fine weather was accorded
throughout all the week. Saturday eve
ning, the last evening, saw another large
delegation of Grand Junction and Pali
sade people attend the fair.
Everyone concerned in it is jubilant
over the grand success and plans are al
ready being talked over for another big
one to be held next fall.
YIrs. 0 . T. Storrs and Mrs. Robert Hus
band were the members o f the L. A.
club Tuesday of last w'eck at the home
of Mrs. J. J. Friel. Tlie next meeting
will be with Mrs. VV. A. Seeds.
J. B. Flaherty, general superintendent
of the Colorado Springs and (Jripple
Creek District Railway company, will be
here a couple of days looking after o f 
ficial business.

Mrs. Shaughessy, Pueblo Pioneer,
Dies; Old Member of St. Patrick’s
(Georgia Ardcll, Staff Reporter.)
Pueblo, Colo., D|^ 9.— Mrs. Margaret
Shaughnessy,

one

ofs the

pioneers

of

N E W

S IL V E R T O N

R E C TO R W O R K E R
Forms Ladies’ Altar Society, In
creases Sunday School Over
400 Per Cent, Starts
Children’s Choir.
(Special to The Register)
Silverton, Dee. 9.—A special meeting
and social was held at St. Patrick’s rec
tory December 3 by the ladies of the
parish, the ob ject of the meeting being
to establish here an altar society. The
new pastor. Rev. Father Barry, who
called the meeting, spoke very cncour-.
agingly and complimented the people
on their .beautiful church. A t the con
clusion it was agreed to hold social and
sewing parties at the different homes
for the benefit of St. Patrick’s. Father
Barry has just completed the census of
the parish, and a vast increase is no
ticeable in church attendance and at the
Simday school class, w!iich seems to
grow in interest each week. There were

^ f
(Western Slope S taff Reporter.)
Telluride, Colo., Dec. 9.— Father P. J.
Gallagher, formerly pastor o f St. P at
rick’s Catholic church in this city, and
now stationed at Salida, delivered the
address at the annual Memorial day
exercise. Lodge of Sorrow, of Telhiride Lodge No. 692, Benevolent and Pro
tective Order of Elks, at the lodge rooms
in the Masonic Temple, Sunday after
noon at 2:30.
Father Gallagher spoke touchingly and
feelingly of the tw enty-six departed
brothers of the Telluride lodge, of which
he was formerly a member, being a mem
ber of Salida Lodge No. 808 at present.
Diming the past year not a single mem
ber of the local lodge has crossed the
great divide. The follow ing is the pro
gram as it was listened to in an atten
tive manner by several hundred Elks and
their friends:
Selection— ilarch, Chopin, Rogers or
chestra.
Opening ceremony— The lodge.
Selection—“ Boliemian Girl,’’ fantasia,
Balfe, Roger’s orchestra.
Solo— Y’ oeal, “Just Beyond the Veil of
Y’’ears,” W . E. Baker.
Selection— “ Longing for Home,’’ Jungmann, Roger’s orchestra.
Selection bj' Mrs. Ylargaret W ilson
Thomas.
Address—Rev. P. J. Gallagher, Salida
Lodge No. 808.
Selection— “ Air
Cantabile,’’
Lange,
Roger’s orchestra.
•rrombone solo— “H oly City,” W . E.
Baker.
Selection— “ The Serenade,” Gounod.
Closing ceremony— The lodge.
Benediction—Father P. J. Gallagher.

MONTROSE A L T A R SOCIETY
HAS FINE SOCIAL SESSION
(Western Slope S taff Reporter.)
Ylontrosc, Colo., Dec. 9.— The Altar so
ciety enjoyed one o f its most pleasant
meetings, when, on Thursday, Mrs.
George Terpening, Mrs. J. L. Atkinson
and Mrs. Simon Landry entertained the
organization and a number o f outside
guests at the Terpening home. A large

present at the last Sunday school class attendance of members was present.
55 children, an increase of 40 over last
Carnations and other cut flowers lent
month. His instructive sermons and their beauty to the attractiveness of Die
earnest talks are evidently pro<Iucing pretty home, which presented a scene of
good effects. The pastor has also es enjoyment throughout the afternoon. The
tablished a children’s choir. This choir usual diversions of needlework and con
will render a special program at the 8 versation were enjoyd at the close o f the
o ’elosk mass on Christmas day. Father business session. Later a social hour fo l
Barry is already well acquainted in the
town, and reports that he likes to live
among the people of Silverton and' the
majestic peaks of the roekies.

lowed and at this time the hostess served
a very elaborate luncheon and the society
adjourned to meet the first Thursday
afternoon in Januarv.

Y A M P A CATHOLIC FA IR
STEAM BOAT SPRINGS HAS
PROVES GREAT SUCCESS
DANCE TO AID CHURCH

(Western Slope Staff Reporter.)
(Western Slope Staff Reporter.)
Y’ ampa, Colo., Dec. 9.— The ladies of
Steamboat Springs, Colo., Dec. 9.— The
tlie home of Mrs. John Maloney when the Y’ ampa Catholic church held their benefit dance given by the Holy Name
sewing for others afforded pleasure to annual fair Saturday afternoon and eve church Thursday evening at the Cabin
all. The members are: Mesdames Luke ning in the Royal hotel building. The liotel was one of the most successful and
MacLcan, Andrew McGovern, John M c fair was a success in every way and a enjoyable
ever
lield
in
Steamboat
Govern, Edward YIcCabc, M. Sullivan, neat sum was realized for tlie benefit Springs. The hotel parlors were crowded
Daniel Mahoney, Fred W hite, Joseph of the church.
with guests and dancers all evening and
Mahoney, Ylichacl Keating, F. C. Phil
A pair of fancy fowls, a little pig, a the splendid music made the evening pass
lips, S. Pollard, H. H. Gamier, Phillip beautiful quilt, tw o pretty large dolls, sw iftly and pleasantly.
Barry, Nancy Martin, Weisbach, Yleary, and a dozen small dolls, including a bride
Committees from the Holy Name

Pueblo and a prominent resident of
Bessemer, died at her home last week
from a complication of diseases. She
was one of the oldest and best known
members of S t..P a trick ’s parish, having
been a member from the time o f the
erection of the church. She is survived A. H. Wagner, William Hewitt, George
by four sons, all of whom arc well known Morrissey, Misses May Gallagher, Mary
Sullivan, Nellie Brown. Mrs. Andrew
here.
The funeral was held Saturday morn McGovern, 309 East Abriendo avenue,;
ing at 9 o ’clock from the home, 1200 Pine will he hostess on Thursday, when the
street, and later from St. Patrick’s [ society will adjourn until after the holi
church, where Rev. Father Schimpf cele days.

doll and some baby dolls in long clothes, church had been working weeks to make
were among tlie things sold. In the eve it a success and their efforts were well
ning a grand hall was held in the M a rewarded. The net profits will amount
sonic hall and was especially enjoyed, to a small stack of dollars and will be
due to the fact that a new maple floor used to help defray the expenses of the
church.
had just been installed.

Following are the booths and the
names o f those in charge of each: Apron $60,000 FOR MONTANA COLLEGE.
booth, Mrs. Charles Arnold and Mrs.
James J. Hill of St. Paul donated
Jerry Reams in charge. All kinds of $60,000 to Ylount St. Charles college,
aprons were offered and a neat sum Helena, Mont., to complete a $200,000
was realized.
Fancy work bootli, in endowment fund which the Rt. Rev.
charge of McCarthy.
tbarge o f Mesdames Clarke, Chaflcs and Bishop Carroll of that city has suc
PUEBLO CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Knights of Columbus.
Starkey, who made it one of the most ceeded in raising for the benefit of this
Catholic Mission, Salt
Creek—Mass
■Tuesday evening the members of the
first and second' Thursday each month interesting booths in the hotel. Delica- diocesan institution.
local council met at their club rooms at 9 a. m. Rev. S. M. Giglio, pastor; tessan booth, managed by Mesdames Y'an
Mount St. Charles college was estab
and held a regular routine meeting. residence, 226 Michigan.
Camp, Bciiiis and Neiman. The bachelors lished on September 14, 1910, by the Rt.
St. Boniface, 5‘22 North Summit— certainly made a dash for this booth, as
Plans were discussed and made for a
Rev. Bishop Carroll and is manned by
big class initiation to be held right after Mass, Sundays, 8 and 10:30 a. m .; ves the foods were all of the home cooked a staff of diocesan priests under the
pera, 7:30 p. m .; Sunday school, 10 a.
the first of the year.
direction of the Very Rev. John L. M c
m. Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, rector; variety.
Division No. i, A. 0. H.
residence, 522 North Summit.
Luncheon was served throughout the Mullen, president. It is the prepara
St. Francis Xavier’s, Spruce street afternoon
The regular meeting of Division No. 1
by
Mesdames McFarland, tory seminary of the diocese and con
for the purpose of electing officers will j and. Logan avenue; Rev. A1 Dreane, Stophenson. J. H. Cole and Miss Hattie ducts classes in all branches of a com 
S. J., pastor; residence, residence 226
be held Thursday evening at St. P a t
Michigan street, telephone Ylain 1542. W ilcox. Tills also netted a neat sum. mercial, English, scientific, classical, and
rick’s hall. Every member is asked to First mass, 7:30 a. m.. second mass, All worked hard and the succc.ss given [ihilosopliical education. It has an en
9:30 a. m .; benediction after second them was richly deserved.
attend.
rollment of about one hundred students
Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent Association. mass; baptisms, 2 p. m .; Sunday school,
drawn jirineipally from the state of
2:30 p. m.
The annual election of officers ^vtll be
Sacred Heart church, 1013 Grand ave ALUMNAE OF 1,000 SCHOOLS UNITE Montana.
the order of business at the regular nue; Rev. T. J. Wolohan, pastor; reai
meeting on Friday evening. There is dence, 414 W est Eleventh street; ’phont Catholic Women Launch Great Federa
Portuguese Parish for San Jose.
great interest in this meeting and the Main 1389—Sunday services, low mass at
tion at New York Meet.
A new jiarisb lias been I'.-talilisbed to
8 o ’clock, and high mass at 10 o’clock
president requests tliat every member
Till* first convention of the Interna minister to the Portugni'se Catholics in
Evening services, 7:30. Weekday ma»s,
attend.
tional Federation of Catholic .Alumnae the envii'oninents of San .lo-c. California,
7 30.
Auxiliary to Hibernians, Division No. 2.
M. Leander's church (college chapel,) was held in New Y'ork. The convention
under the title of the Five Wounds of
The regular meeting of Division No 2 College street; Rev. Caliistus Stehle, 0 opened Friday evening at tlie Hotel
Our Savior. It i.s in charge of the Very
S. B.. pastor;
residence, Benedictine
was held Thursday evening at the home
lollege— First mass, 8 ; second mass, 10; McAlpin and teri^inated Sunday after Rev. Mgr. RLl/eiro, fonnerly jastor of
of Mrs. Grant Kelker. The next meet evening service. 7:30.
noon. More than 1,000 (Utholic schools, the parish of Buchach.
ing will be for the election of officers.
St. M ary’s, Park and B streets :Slov academics and collcge.s in all jiart,- of
enian); Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., pastor
Marie Burke to Wed Indiana Man.
the United States and Canada were rep 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
O
One of the most interesting announce residence 806 East B street: telephone
resented,
and the crowd that filled the
O
Main 1485—First mass, 8 a. m.; hrjh
ments that has been made in Pueblo re ma.ss, 10 a. m. Evening devotion and
o
Blue room at the YlcAlpin Friday even
o
cently was that of the engagement of benediction, 7:30. Sunday school, 1:30.
ing wa.s so large it overflowed into the
o
Miss Marie Burke, daughter of Mr. and Weekday mass. 8 a. m.
o
halls
and
all
parts
of
the
hotel.
Nearly
St. I’atneks church, corner Michigan
o
YIrs. Dennis E. Burke, and Charles Je
0
and Routt, Rev. J. B. Schimpf, vS. .T. 2.000 delegates, guests and friends were
rome O’Connor of Indianapolis, Ind. X o pastor; Revs. A. Brunner, S. J., J. M.
o
there.
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
date has been set for the wedding but Ylontenarelli, S. J., assistants. Masses
it is understood it will be a very quiet on Sunday; low mass at 6 a. m.; Sodal
event at Sacred Heart church.
The ity m a ss 'a t 7:30, followed by Sunday
school at 8:30; high mass at 9; low
bride-to-be is one of Ibieblo’s most a t mass at 11; baptisms at 2 p. ra. Ves
tractive and accomplished young women pers, sermon and benediction at 7:30
Made in our own shops from pure materials— always fresh and delicious.
with a legion of friends. She-attended p. m. on week days, masses at 6 and
In the lead for 34 years.
Loretto academy and later went to St. 8 a. m.
Our Lady of Mount Carmel (Italian),
M ary’s, Ind., where she attended St.
P u e b lo , C o lo .
corner of Park and B streets; Rev. B. I J o h n S e ite r , 2 2 1 N. M ain St.
Mary o f the W oods. She was employed M. Giglio, S. J., pastor; residence, 226
for the Chieftain for some time, where Michigan street; telephone Main 15 42 she made good as a society reporter, and First mass. 8 a. m .; second mass. 10 a. m
Baptisrai after ma.saes. Marriages at the
A fu lK lin t- o f S t a n d 
by her many charms has made many
lieginning of masses. Sunday school af
a r d C a t h o lic G o o d s .
friends. Mr. O’Connor is a prominent ter the last mass.
business man of Indianapolis and was
Rt. Anthony o f Padua (Slovak), comer
P r a y e r B o o k s , R o s a r ie s , S ta tu a ry , C r u c ifix e s , E tc .,
D and Park streets; pastor. Rev. P. Hy
born and reared in that city.
W« sell and take
Is carried by
B R O O M E
B R O S .,
acinth
Szydlowski,
O.S.B.:
residence
W om en Sew for Orphans.
same— First mass, 8 a. m.j high 1 ass, Subscriptions for
The Ladies’ 4 '4 society o f the Sacred 9:30 a. m .; evening services, 7:3‘). week
The Dwjyer
504 Nortli Main Street and 333 South Union Avenue
latlMiUe R e d s te '
n r s B i o , ooxiO.
Heart orphanage met last Thursday at day masses at 8 a. m.
Miss Inez McCarthy has issued invita
brated the mass. The pallbearers were
James Durlin, P. J, Fanning, James Haf- tions to members of the V if club for a
fey, P. J. Reilcy, J. M. Kelly and P. J. luncheon to be given Saturday.
The Friendship club will meet this
Devlin. The services were largely a t
tended. Interment was in RoseJawn, in week with Mrs. R. J. Woodward.

Dr. W a t k i n s
DENTiST

Pueblo, Colo.

Phone Main 1537
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BEOISTEB

, CHRISTMAS BARGAINS.
It is a trite but necessary warning every year to a4vise

early shopping at Christmas.

leeond-clau n u tter nt th t poetoffice » t Denrar, Colo.

The Central Bureau o f the

Central Verein also asks Catholics to beware o f Christmas
bargains.
says.

PobUshed W eekly by

The Catholic Puhlishing Society (Inc.)
Telephone H tin S41S.

They are often the result o f underpaid labor, it
q

1 8 2 8 O iir t ls S t r e e t

q

The eyes o f the nation have been turned on Arizona re

Great D ivide in one day. Church societies have been peti
tioning the governor, asking him to use his executive au
thority to commute the Sentences, but he seems prone to ac
cept the result o f the elections as a voice from the people
y demanding death fo r the murderers.
There is probably no question that has been discussed
>^m ore than capital punishment. The writer knows scores o f
Catholics in this state who are utterly opposed to it. CHd
Father Ferrari, who died but a few months ago, used to- de
clare that the stat'e had no moral right to take life. But it
is generally held permissible fo r the ‘state to punish in this
way.
The forthcom ing Arizona affair is revolting in the ex -)
treme. Still, the writer has always held the personal opin
ion that capital punishment keeps down the percentage o f
bloody crime. Perhaps this is because he comes from a
county in the* East which is notoriously lax in dealing with

O F F IC IA L N O T IC E

. is D o in g

o f Sweden; from Friedrich August, king proclaimed the American people “ cham
o f Saxony; from Manuel, most faithful pions o f peace,” said we must depend
king o f Portugal; from, Amelie, dowager on a trained^ citizenry in time o f na
oueen o f Portugal; from Marie Adelaide, tional peril, assured business that it can
grand duchess o f Luxem bourg; from Al- go ahead without fear o f being upset by
evander, prince regent o f the kingdom of new legislation, urged measures to meet
Servia; from the president o f the Uni
ted States o f Am erica; from the presv
dent o f the Swiss Confederacy; from th'j
president o f the republic o f Brazil; from
tbe president o f the Argentine Republic;
from the president o f the republic of

ROM ^ NOTES.
(From the Official Organ of the Vatican,
the Acta ApostoUcae-Sedia.)
The readers of The Catholic Register
have no doubt noticed the gentle but
firm protest of the new pope, anent his
condition o f a prisoner in his ow n' city
and kingdom. Today, for all news, wc

chase and Philippine bills, denied any in
tention to create government ship m o
nopoly, asked legislation to unlock re

Peru; fromJ;he president o f the republic sources of national domain and to en
o f Chile; from the president and m in courage use o f navigable waters for
istry o f Colombia; from the president of power purposes, advised reorganization
Venezuela; from the president o f Costa o f parts o f government to obtain greater
R ica; from Alphonse, count o f Caserta; efficiency, regretted that rural credit*
from Marie Teresia, archduchess of bill cannot be completed in time for pas
Austria; from Maria Antonia, duchess of sage at short session.

here append the splendid list o f co-sov Parm a; from Alfonso o f Bourbon and
ereigns who still officially recpgnize the
pope as a king. However, Italy and
France, in company with the Turkish
sultan and Russia, are “ conspicuous by
their absence.' The o|fieml organ o f

conditions due to war, recommended ad
equate prbvision for survey and charting
o f coasts, advocated passage o f ship pur

Representatives o f twenty nations on

Maria de las Nieres, infants o f Spain; the Western Hemisphere met in Wash
from Johann George, duke o f Sane; from ington on Tuesday and named a comthe countess o f Trani; from Isabel of hnission o f diplomats to insist that
Bourbon, countess o f Girg^enti, from Ma- American neutrality be more strictly
thilde, duchess of Saxe; from tbe duefi- observed by fighting Europeans.

the Vatican, whence this is taken, also Bourbon, couptess o f Girgenti; from Ma

President Wilson has ordered su ffi

intimates that these same “ great people rie Bertha de Bourbon, duchess o f M a cient troops to Naco, Ariz., to protect
o f the world’’ 'have officially sent their drid ; from Grand Master Thunn' o f the -American neutrality in the Mexican war
congratulations td the new pope.
Knights of .Tenisalem; from the duke of —or wars.

Tbs ueaver Oatholie Register is published by the GatkoUe' Publishing
Boeiety, an ueorperated erganisation controlled by the Diocese o f Denver.
TU s publication is, therefors, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Oathslic Church in Cslsrads. The elergy and laity are urged to use these

its murderers, and which has m ore-than its share as a re
sult.
E verybody must admit, however, that life imprison
ment is a serious enough punishment fo r any man, no mat

solnmns for the promulgation t f information and news o f interest to the

ter what crime he has committed.

Catholics o f Orierade, and we earnestly recommend that every Oatholie
hems subscribe for a t least one eopy. This paper belongs to the CaUtolies of

and if we were insistent that every man who takes the law

others nearly innumerable.’’

w a y ; from the governor general, clergy use their influence in having our troops
and people o f Canada; from the Greek withdrawn from Vera Cruz.

into his own hands should be sent up fo r life with all possible speed, it is doubtful if it would not have as good an ef
fect on the community at large as hanging could. W hat if
some murderers are pardoned after serving fifteen or

Messages of Cond:^eace Upon the
Death o f Pius X.— From Francis Joseph,
emperor o f Austria and apostolic 'cing o f
H ungary; from William, emperor o f Ger

Catholic patriarch o f Alexandria; from
the Catholic patriarch of the Armeni
ans; from the premiers o f Bavaria, Ser
via and Montenegro; from the senators

the Diseese « f Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
srsdit ts thsnuelvss and the Church.
^.N . C. M ATZ,
*
Bishop o f Denver.

N obody will feel happier at the ending o f the (Colorado
strike than the Catholics in the southern part o f this state.
It has been a 25-million dollar experiment, and all par
ticipators have been sufferers. The miners showed excellent
judgm ent in ending the dispute. It was certain that the op

q

The writer is fam iliar with an Eastern city that has
only a handful o f its,printing shops in the typographical
union. There are many other unions in the town, and they
frequently send their printing to open sh(Jps in order to

they have grievances, they can bring them up at the proper
time before these mediators. Never in the United States
was more bitterness displayed in a labor war than in this.
W ere it not fo r W ilson ’s action in naming mediators, the
strike would have dragged on fo r years. .

UNUSED BRAINS.
E very time one finds himself in a crow d mt^de.up, in a
large part, o f persons who do not frequent the streets, he
must be forcib ly impressed w ith 'th e stupidity o f some o f
the women, who persist in stopping where they will impede
the progress o f hundreds o f persons behind them. Some
times it is a pretty hat in a window which attracts them.
Sometimes it is a desire to gaze at a passing dress.
The stupidity displayed by these good mothers is not
intentional. They would not purposely do anything that
But they do-it, nev

ertheless.
It is a stupidity b o m not o f absent brains, hut through
long disuse o f the thought organ. The good ladies never
take the trouble to think beyond the limits o f their own
doorsteps. Perhaps they ^lave never received more than the
groundings of an education, but they have not done a thing
fo r years to add to their little store o f knowledge.
No man nor woman can expect to evade the charge o f
stupidity imless he or she is w illing to read a little every
day. It is senseless to argue that you “ d on ’t have tim e’ ’ to
read.

I f you d o n ’t, you are simply wasting valuable mo

ments on something else not half so important.
The writer was speaking several years ago to a woman
who was preparing to take a transcootinental trip. “ W here
do yon intend sto p p in g !’ ’ he asked.
“ I d on ’t k now ,’ ’ was her reply.
my husband.
things.”

have it done cheaper. W hen one sees things like this hap,pening, he understands w hy the union movement has not
been a complete success. But there is h o p e ., The idea of
organization is growing, not retrograding.

.

q

would aggravate the re$t o f mankind.

q

SELFISH UNIONISM.

erators would not submit to arbitration o f the present d iffi
culties. The commission named by President W ilson to han
dle any future disputes w ill probably have the hacking o f
both employers and employes, and, if the miners still think

q

It is as serious as death,

twenty y ea rs! Have you ever heard o f one thus freed who
' slew any other m en! W e haven’t.
But that Arizona, with its little population, should have
eleven murderers awaiting death, proves stringent measures
are vneeessary there. Undoubtedly that is why the people
have voiced their preference for capital punishment.

THE ENDING OF THE STRIKE.

“ I am leaving that to

I d o n ’t like to bother my head about such

Needless to say, she never bothered her head

about anything. She had simply stopped thinking. She
was so apathetic that she was pitiful. H er teapots and jelly
kettles were the most serious problems she had confronted
in years.
«
. The Register likes to record articles such as are occa' sionally sent to it about a w om en’s club in La Junta. A
number o f ladies meet there regularly to discuss the class
ics. W e believe that the m ajority o f our American Catholic
women are readers.
A large Eastern corporation retires its men after they
have reached ^ certa in age. The w riter lived fo r years in a
good-sized city which is made up almost entirely o f em
ployes o f this corporation. The newspapers have made a
custom o f giving a short sketch o f the life o f each man re
tired, because such news interests every one o f the 115,000
inhabitants o f the county.
The writer, as a reporter fo r one o f the papers, inter
viewed scores o f these men. It was common fo r him to find
men who had forgotten'how
think. This seems impossi
ble, at first thought, but. it is true. The men fo r years had
looked forw ard to p e n d in g their declining months cosily
smoking ^away their existence 'feiy the kitchen stove, and
had stopped taking any interest in-the ordinary affairs of
life. Their minds were pitiably barren as a result.
W hile most old men and women pass through a stage
o f childishness in their last days, and while many are not at
all responsible fo r this, the w riter is convinced from his own

y .

W h a t U n c le S a m u e l

Congress reconvened on Monday, and
President W ilson delivered his message
Britain and emperor o f Ii^ ia ; from W il- Tuesday. In it he defended the coun
belmina, queen o f Holland;, from Nicho try's military status, emphatically de
las, king o f M ontenegro; from the king clared against a large standing arm y,

cently because o f the “ hanging b ee” that is to take place
there soon. The people refused to abolish capital punish
ment at the recent election, and eleven slayers who had
been saved up in the hope o f having their punishment com
muted to life imprisonment are liable to he sent over the
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Two Emperors, Nine Presidents and
Twelve Kings G>ngratulate Pope on
His Ascendancy to Chair of Peter

ARIZONA’S HANGING BEE.
Deaver, Colo.

>
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$2J O to foreign countries. Payable strictly in advance.
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experience with these veterans that many are. I f a man or
woman stops thinking, it i f the. easiest thing in the w orld to
forget how. W hen one sees popes reigning gloriously after
they have passed their three score and te n ; when one sees
Cardinal Gibbons as much a pow er as an octogenarian as he
was in his prim e; when one sees such a man as Thomas M.
Patterson a leader in our own state, though he is over sev
enty, the conviction must strike home that a man who forces
him self to use his brain can enjoy it just as mnch in his old
age as when he was younger.

R ev. J. F . M ore to n o f P rov id en ce
O rdained P riest at C heyenne, W y o .

The list which we here reproduce con
tains tw o emperors, twelve kings, nine
presidents of republics (our own at the
head), many princes and noblemen, “ and

many and king o f Prussia; from A lfon  and deputies o f the republic of Chile;
so, Catholic king o f Spain; from Albert, from the American ambassador a t V i
king of Belgium; from Ludwig, king of enna (Penfields); and others nearly in
Bavaria; f.>-om George, king o f Great numerable.

‘R E F O R M ’ M IN U S
CH U RCH

PU SH ED

Never compliment a woman on being
“ I am descended from four kings and
nine dukes.’’ "P oor m enl”
graceful till you see her get off a trolley
car.
Judging b y the number o f descendents one finds o f tbe four kings of
“ W hat is the first thing a woman
Ireland, we would not like to haire had ought to learn about running an auto
to pay the fam ily grocery bills o f those mobile?” “ The telephone number o f the
repair shop.”
eminent worthies.
*
/

------------

Heard at the Sideshow— “ W hat’s the
matter with the glass-eater?’’ “ He ate
a couple o f windows last evening and I
think he* must have a pane in his
stomach.”
t

W IN E
M A SS

SA LE

FO R

D E M A N D E D

Commenting on Denver House o f St. Louis Paper Upholds Register
' in Agitation fo r Statute Pro
Good Shepherd, ‘ Amffrica’
vision Under ‘ D ry ’
Shows M odem Danger
Law.
to Charities.

(F r o m “ A m e r ic a ” )

(From The Fortnightly Review)

The Catholic Citizen (Vol. 44, No. 1)
workers to criticise the methods em quotes from a letter written by an Ari
ployed by Catholic institutions o f cor zona priest to the Douglass Daily Dis
rection and for the relief -of distress. patch (Oct. 18) the following statement:
“ I received instructions from Rt.
Sometimes this criticism is the outcome
Rev. H. Granjoii, Bishop o f TUcson,
o f religious prejudice. Oftener, perhaps,
Ariz., to inform all Catholics that,
it is based upon ignorance o f the good
according to a written statement of
which these institutions are accomplish
Judge Jolm Wright, a prominent
lawyer o f Tucson, the proposed
ing. Since of late Sisters o f the Good
prohibition amendment to the con
Shepherd have born the brunt o f this
stitution o f Arizona will make it
criticism, it is interesting to note what
i l l ^ l or criminal for all Catholic
JudgeT Lindsey, of Denver, thinks o f
priests of the State of Arizona to
their work.
The follow ing quotation
celebrate mass, and consequently
if this amendment becomes law, all
is from The Denver Catholic Register:
Gatbolic priests in Arizona will be
A committee, consisting of Dr.
liable to be arrested for saying
Hughes and Messrs. Armstrong and
mass, and those who do say mass
Cleveland, the latter two Protest
will perform an illegal act by doing
ants, told of an inve3tigation'‘ made
so."
at the Good .Shepherd home. ^ Not
Arizona has since adopted the pro
one girl who was dissatisfied with
posed amendment and the Citizen ex
the treatment was found.
The
home was declared to be more san
presses the hope that “ some other law
itary than the city’s private houses.
yer may be found who will give a more
Juvenile Judge Ben B. Lindsey
optimistic opinion” than Judge W right.
said he had sent so many girls to
Meanwhile, the clergy o f Arizona are
the Good Shepherd home that at
times he was ashamed o f himself,
in an upleasant position and have cause
but he never knew one to be re
for worrying.
fused. It would be impossible for
In Colorado wliich has also adopted
a State institution t<» do the work
state-wide prohibition, to go into effect
the home does. The State isn’t do
ing it, he reminded, whether it was
January 1, 1916, tbe new constitutional
possible or not. He declared that,
amendment contains a ' proviso that
when Protestants say to him that
statutory permission may be granted for
non-Catholics should not be sent to
There

is

a

tendency

among

social

Laura Johnson, Maude Rodgers.
Juniors, first honors— Edith Leman,
Cheyenne, W yo., Dec. 9.— The sacred
Julia Pollard, Marian M cGlincy; second
order o f priesthood was conferred upon
the Rev. J. F. Moreton o f Providence, honors— Ethel Mead.
Sophomores, first honors— Pearl T ay 
R. I., a t St. M ary’s Cathedral Monday
lor, Ruth Hcenan, Lucile Doyle, Jean
morning at 7:30 o ’clock.
nette Mullen.
Bishop P. J. McGovern was the o ffi
Freshman,
first
honors — Pauline
ciating prelate. Father Moreton will la
Schmidt, Mildred Kinney, Marie Sm ith;
bor in the diocese of Cheyenne.
second honors— Kathryn Dubbs, Eliza
The feast' gf the Immaculate Concep
beth Doonan, Genevieve Cervantes.
tion, a holy day o f obligation, was cele
Eighth grade, first honors— M ary Marbrated 'Tuesday. Low mass was cel«
ron, Gertrude Sweeney, Anna Pfister,
brated on that day at 6 and 7:30 a. m.
Helen Cooper, Josephine Mullen, Isabel
and high mass at 9 a. m. ^
M itchell; second honors— Anna Shaffer,
Announcement was made in practic
Dorothy Leslie.
,
ally every pulpit in Cheyenne Sunday
Seventh grade, first honors— Mary Cas
o f the mission o f the Associated Chari
sidy, Anna May Bergersen.
ties, especially in connection with the
Sixth grade, first honors— Catherine
effort of that organization to make a
the home, he asks them why they
Marron, Margaret Urban; second hon
happy Christmas for the deserving poor
don’t start a similar Pi-otestant
ors— Leone Murphy, May Mahohey.
hom e; hut they don’t do it. lie is
o f the city.
Fifth grade, first honors— Frances
not a Catholic himself. The home,
I f plans materialize, a large room close
Lynn, Eileen Keliher.
he showed, has saved thousands of
to the scene o f the greatest activity will
Fourth grade, first honors— Elizabeth
dollars for the taxpayers, besides
be secured and relief extended from this
what it has done in the moral way.
Wilde, Barbara Mohatt, Lois Carroll,
central point.
In his fifteen years’ relation with it,
W alter Felix.
the juvenile court officials have
In the churches Sunday, membership
Third gfrade, second honors— Florence
found only one girl who entered any
cards o f the Associated Charities were
kind of a protest against the Sisters,
Todd, Catherine Collins, James Doody.
distributed and a plea made to augment
and he found, on inve.stigation, that
Second grade, first honors — Mary
the membership to such an extent that
outside persons had influenced her to
Morley, Nan Leslie, Gladys Swanson, Jo
do this.
the dues w ill provide sufficient funds for
seph Bell, Francis W eiler; second hon
The sociology which attempts to di
the winter’s work.
ors—John Weiler, Kenneth Troastle,
vorce religion from the problem of cor
Academy Honor Roll.
Helen Gaukel, Marian Asher, Roselma
rection is gaining ground throughout
Following is the monthly honor roll Kelly.,
the country. Catholics w ill do well to
First grade, first honors—Joseph B ell;
for the Academy o f the Infant Child
keep strict watch upon private and pub
second honors— Catherine McHugh, Cath
Jesus:
lic committees o f charities and correc
Seuiors, first honors—^Ruth Smith, erine Lynch, W inifred Cain.
tion. The proselytizer is still in our
m idst; often he, or she, is called a
“ social worker.” It is well to add, how 
ever, that Catholic criticism will be. acc e p t^ le , and what is more to the point,
(Special to The Register.)

An investigation may be launched in
N orfolk; from the imperial government
o f Japan; from the republic of Santo the senate regarding charges that Car
Dom ingo; from the government o f N or ranza paid tw o U, S. senators $75,000 tq

F ea sts

<of

V ir g in

O c c u r

T h is

W eek

(Sacred Heart Parish)
Tw o more interesting festivals o f the
Blessed Virgin are celebrated this week:
Our Lady o f Loretto, on December 10,. in
memory of the miraculous transIatioB
of the holy House o f Nazareth to Loret
to in Italy A. D. 1294; and Our Lady o f
Guadalupe, December 12, in remembrance
o f the apparition of the Blessed Virgin
at Guadalupe, near Mexico City, on De
cember 12, 1531. The oMcst parish in
the diocese o f Denver, Conejos, is dedi
cated to Our Lady of Guadalupe.
Next Sunday will be the usual com
munion day for the Married Ladies’ so
dality. Meeting of the council at 3 p. m.
at the Sacred Heart rectory.
The Children of Mary or Girls’ sodal
ity will meet on the same day at 2 p. m.,
and the Young Ladies' sodality cn Mon
day evening at Loyola chapel.
Both the Young Ladies’ and the Mar
ried I^adies’ sodalities a few days ago
held their annual e'eetior. The names
of the new officers will be published in
The Register as soon as the roster has
been completed.
Next week, Wednesday 16th, Friday
18th and Saturday I9th, arc Ember days,
days of fast and abstinence.

LABOR PROBER A D VISED
TO STU DY LAND PROBLEM
Editor Denver Catholic Register:
In last week’s Register I note that a
prominent K. of C., Mr. Frank P. Walsh,
is chairman o f the industrial conditions
committee.

He remarks:

“ This

com

mission will not attempt to settle the
Colorado strike. Its duty is to find out
what lies at the bottom o f the social
unrest everywhere. This is the first sci
the sale or g ift of wine for sacramental entific attempt of the government to
and medicinal purposes; but it will re solve the labor problem.”
The labor problem is the land ques
quire a special act of the legislature
to carry this out, and the Denver Cath tion. The only solution to the land
olic Register (Vol. 10, No. 15) rightly question is the single tax.
I am told Mr. Walsh is a single
insists that the -matter be “ so agitated
that there will be no question about it.” taxer. If he is he's a weak sister; ju st
Catholics
everywhere,
no
matter like many other single taxers; afraid to
whether they favor or oppose prohibi give evidence of the faith that is in
tion, should see to it that under any them.

Mr. Walsh states: “ The investigators
have
traveled into every part o f the
use and sale of wine for sacramental
United
States where great industrial up
purposes is always safeguarded.
heavals have taken place, and have
sought to determine the cause.” May
SOLDIERS SHOW GREAT FAITH. God have mercy on the investigators!
proposed measures in this direction the

They know full well what the cause is,
Nearly Every Member of British iit h but it would be unpopular to tell.
Hussars Carries Rosary.
Rome, Greece, Persia, Babylon, France
and Mexico failed to recognize the land
Eloquent testimony to the practical question and their boasted civilization
faith o f Catholic soldiers is contained in turned back to anarchy and bloodshed.
a letter received at Exeter from Private America is traveling in their foot prints,

! effeew e, only on condition that Catho P. Richards, who left London to join
lics are ready to do their share of the the eleventh hussars m August. The
eleventh hussars had been quartered in
work o f social reform.
Dublin, and are principally recruited
RUSSIA MADE “ DRY” B Y W AR. from Ireland. This explains the inter
esting fact noted in the letter, the writer

Not One Drop o f Intoxicants Purchas o f which, who is at the front, observes:
“Nearly every man here is wearing a
able; People Not Angered.
The War has made the Russians total Roman Catholic medallion, or a rosary,
abstainers. N ot long ago reports in th'at has been given him, and he would
One great doctrine everywhere incul
rather part with his day’s rations, or
the press told o f the evils caused by in
cated among men is this— the necessity
his
last cigarette, than part with his
temperance amongst the czar’s subjects.
o f cheerful perseverance,—Carlyle
medallion or rosary.”
The young as well as people o f mature
years drank to excess, and the number
H ost—“ It’s beginning to rain; you’d
o f victims was large. Mere children be STICK TO FARMS, IRISH ADVICE.
better stay to dinner,”
Guest— “ Oh, came addicted to the vice o f intemper

He who does not think too much of thanks, very much; but it's not bad
himself is much more esteemed than he enough for that.”
imagines.— Goethe.
Riches have wings, bu t poverty wears
Miss Hobbs—^
“ 1 saw your w ife yester the spurs.—^Philadelphia Record.

T w o M o r e Im p orta n t

ance. When war was declared the em Speaker Tells Men of Erin They’ll Be
More Patriotic There.
peror resolved that a temperance policy
should be adopted throughout the em 
Recruiting in Ireland is interfered with
pire. The council o f ministers wished to
make an exception in favor o f beer and in a strange manner in consequence o f
day.” Mr. Bobbs—“ Did y ou ? W hat
light wines, but the generalissimo o f the a speech on intensive tillage by T. W ib“ Money is still tight,” said the finan forces is determined to carry out the berley, a lecturer for an agricultural
did she have to say?”
Miss Hobbs—
“ Oh I Nothing.” Mr. Bobbs—“ That was cier. “ N o wonder, considering how much czar’ s command in the letter and the society.
o f i/ goes into saloons,” replied the re spirit. Wherever martial law now pre
Mr. W ibberley said that farmers hardly
not m y wife.”
former.
vails in Russia the drinking o f alco seem to realize the tremendous respon

but more rapidly, and modern invention
has given us greater destructive agencies.
Thanks to our investigators and to we
poor dupes that tolerate their deception,
America’s death warrant has already
been signed.
In order that wc may welcome the
bloody revolution that is rushing upon
us, I urge my readers to refrain from
investigating the refrom that is named
by the meaningless title o f the single
tax.
BEN J. SALMON.
PRAYERS FOR ARCHDUKE SLAYER.
Archduke Ferdinand o f Austro-Hungary and Duchess Sophie, his w ife, who
were assassinated in SCrajevo last June,
have left a most edifying bequest. The
archduke and his wife had succeeded in
renovating the .church at Hall, in the
Tyrol, where Archduchess Margaret of
Austria lies buried, and had introduceti
perpetual adoration o f the Blessed Sacra

ment. The letter o f foundation obliges
the nuns to pray for all the personal and
political enemies o f the heir apparent and
his
wife. Tlie sisters are to implore the
(M ca go correspondent wants to know
sibilities
that
they
incur
because
o
f
the
holic liquors has ceased.
W ine-mer
Strangely enough, you have to run chants and importers o f ale and stout wax. 'The man behind the plough is more Ixird to bless all those who wish to do
i f we ever beard o f aay harm coming to
a person w ho is in the habit o f taking a rumor to earth to find that it is are grumbling and complaining of losses, to the purpose, ho told his listeners, evil or have done so to the archduke and
a light lunch, such as cheese and crack groundless.
but their objections w ill not be taken t^an the man behind the gun. For farm  archduchess. This includes the Servian
ers, together w ith a bottle o f beer, right
into account. Tbe people o f Russia say ers it is more patriotic to stick to the assassins. A grander monument o f their
Self respect is a good asset, but many that the aim o f the czar’s policy is to crop than to right across the water. A truly Catholic spirit Archduke Ferdinand
before bedtime? N ot unlees the beer or
dieese failed o f deJivery.—New Y ork a man has more o f it tSan he is entitled promote their welfare, and they are man tilling the land is more o f a hero and his w ife could not have left as an
inspiration to future generations.
to.
than a man enlisting in the army.
Evmiing Telegram.
quite gladly assenting to prohibition.
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G ift

O’Rourke, treasurer; Mifis Mary Garvey,

W IN T E R
FO R

B A Z A A R

librarian and firet counsellor, and Miss

ST. JA M E S’

Members o f the St. James Catholic
church in Montclair are getting ready
for a midwinter carnival and bazaar, to

if -

be held Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day o f next week in the store building
at the corner of Oneida street and Four
teenth avenue.
The members of the entertainment
committee say that thei^ is going to be
something doing every minute while the
fiesta is in progress, and that there will
be many novel features never before seen
at a church, carnival. Fay King, The
Post’s cartoonist, has promised to be
present, and Ben Laska, the attorney,
will give a sleight-of-hand performance.
The entertainment committee says
that Montclair has produced the real and
only 100 per cent baby that ever hap
pened. The baby will be on exhibition
each night of the carnival, and all of
the other parishes in Denver are chal
lenged to produce its equal. The Rev.
James M. Walsh is ready to turn over
the whole show, proceeds and all, to the
parent or parents who can bring a,baby
in arms to equal the Montclair prize in
fant.
The memliers o f the entertainment
committee are John D. Devine, T.

J.

hlynn, J. J. Galligan, Thomas Egan and
M. J. Dunlea.

FATHER O’DWYER LEAVES
TO VISIT IN CHICAGO
(St. Patrick’s Parish.)
Rev. David O’Dwyer left on Sunday
for. a brief visit to Chicago. During hls
absence the Rev.
J. Madsen,
o f St. Joseph’s parish has chargee o f St.
Patrick’s.
The members o f the Young Ladies’ so

B.

C H S J t.,

The Loretto Alumnae club- w ill meet
Bernice M cNulty, second vice-president
Saturday afternoon, December 12, at the
and second counsellor. The above o ffi
residence o f Miss Marie Davoren, 1008
cers were all re-elected.
Bannock street.
The H oly Name society w ill receive
The N. Q. G. club w ill give dances
holy communion in a body at the 8:10
every second Tuesday o f the month.
mass on S o n d ^ .
There w ill be a meeting o f the club at
The Ladies’ Aid society w ill hold its
the home o f Miss Gertrude Beckley, 2860
meeting on Friday afternoon at the
South ^com a, for the purpose o f elect
home o f Mrs. Stephen W . Ryan, 469
ing officers.
South Logan. All members are requested
Judge and Mrs. Caldwefi Yeaman pre
to attend.
s i d e fever a dinner o f siia r t appointTickets are now out for the opera
n ^ t s last Friday evening.
“ Pinafore” which w ill be presented by
Miss Leontine Scherrer has returned
the members o f St. Francis de Sales’
from her summer home and ^will spend
Dramatic club at the W om an’s club on
the winter with her father in Denver.
Wednesday evening, December 30. Don’t
Miss Gena McDonald and J. O. Sallow,
forget the date.
a couple well known here, were married
in the Salt Lake cathedral on November

BRANCH 390, L. C. B. A., HAS
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

30, b y the Rev. Father Nonnan.

used in garbing the ball room.

ceprion was one o f the prettiest o f the
season.
<
t

Mrs. James Williams entertained at
tw o delightful box parties at the Den
ham on Wednesday and Saturday after
noons. Her young guests included the
Misses A n n a. Gavigan, Marie Mykins,
G ladys Fisher, Maizie Donnegan, Edwardine Schindler, Ella Donnegan, Irene
Keefe, Frances Toole, Margaret Donne
gan, Kathrine Mykins, Thelma Sedwick,
Anna St. Clair and Mr. A. Slane.
Mr. Harold M cNulty, one o f the promi
nent tenors o f the Cathedral choir, has
removed permanently to Salt Lake City.
Mr. Henry Velmure entertained at a
delightful dancing party on Friday

Fol

lowing a wedding breakfast a t the H o
tel Utah, they came to Colorado Springs
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish.)
U) spend their honeymoon.
A t the regular meeting Tuesday ev-"
Honoring Miss Margaret Dunn, of
ening o ^ Branch No. 390, L. C. B. A.,
Salt Lake, who has been the gueet of
the follow ing officers were elected for
Miss Rvflh Nicholson, Mrs. J. B. Coagriff
the year 1915: President, Elizabeth W in 
gave a box party at the Orpheum on
ter; first vice-president,Catherine Hines;
Tuesday afternoon. The other guests
second vice-president, Susan Oordes; re
were Miss Mary Maroney, Miss Sally
corder, Rose Hines; assistant recorder,
Brown, Miss Vivienne Perrin, Mis Ruth
Helen Carmack; finance secretary, Anna
Nicholson, Miss Eleanor Bulkley, Miss
Demling; treasurer, Ida Downing; mar
Evelyn Cary, Mrs. Horace Brooks, Mrs.
shall, M ary Lew is; guard, Nrilie P foh l;
Edward NiehQlson, Mrs. T. A. Ooegriff
musician, Georgia Grote.
and Mrs. Samuel D. Nicholson.
N ext Sunday both branches of the
Miss Vivienne Perrin en td fla ln ^ on
H oly Name society w ill receive H oly
Sunday afternoon for Mijss Margaret
Communion in a body, a t the 8 o’clock
Dunn o f Salt Lake.
mass. The children o f Mary and the
Mrs. Edward Nicholson oK JLeadViUe
young ladies w ill receive Holy Commun
is a guest o f the S. D. Nicholson hi
ion next Sunday instead o f the third
In honor o f Miss Margery Refed^
Sunday on account o f the octave of the
birthday anniversary, the Vem er Z.
feast o f the Immaculate Conception, the
Reeds entertained at their beautiful
patron o f the sodalities. Singing will
home, Stroiberhoff, last evening. Poinbe at the sodality mass.
settas and other holiday flowers were

S u g g e s t io n s

The re-

evening.
Mrs. W . U. Laney wishes to announce
that she w ill have a half-price sale on
hand painted china from now until
Christmas. Specials:
Three-piece tea
sets, $5.09; chocolate pots, $3.00; seveninch tea plates, 75 cents; ten-inch
plates, $1.50. 4404 Alcott street.
Dr. J. T. Fenton, physician and sur
geon, 403 W . Sixth avenue, phone South
201. Office, 428 Majestic bldg., phone
Main 1579.*
MONK DESIGNS ARIZONA “ U” SEAL.

Our greatly enlarged stock wiU enable you to select “ just the thing’ ’ for the Church, Institu
tion, Man, Woman or Child. A few for your approval;
Gold- plated Rosaries, with cases, all colors,
Bibles, $1.00 and up.
$1.00 and up.
Sterling Silver Rosaries, with eases, $1.00 and
up.
' '
Gold plated Sqapular Medal Lockets, with
chain, $1.00 and up.
Gold plated and Silver Crucifixes, $1 and up.
Gold plated. Silver and Brass Candlesticks, $1
and up.
Statues, all subjects and sizes, 8 in., 50 c; 12 in.,
$1.50 and up.
H oly Pictures, Xmas Cribs and Post Cards, all
prices.
Cardinal Calendars in Xmas boxes, 50c.

Space will only permit a small listing. Call and inspect our line. It’s a pleasure to show you.
Special and prompt attention given to maU orders. Order now and avoid the rush later on. Open
nights until Christmas.
^

JA M E S B. C O H E R & CO.
Booksellers, Dealers and Importers
Exclusive Western Agents
— 1469-71 Logan St., opp. Cathedral, Denver, Cfelo.

A t the request o f Professor Rufus von
Kleinsmid, president o f the University
of Arizona, the Rev. Albert Kleber, 0 . S.
B., o f St. Meinrad’s Abbey, S t Meinrad,
Ind., has designed a new seal for that
institution. Upon acoe]
dency o f the univereitv^a short time ago
Prof. y o n K lm n a m ii^ eu n d th^t-4kmere
^as"^ au that had BCBlf used f ^
in e la s t ic seal. This he quickly discarded
and began searching for some design that
would represent the ideals o f the W est
ern university in- a becoming manner.

Prayerbooks, 25c and up.
Catholic G irl’s Guide, $1.25 and up.
Young M an’s Guide, 75c and up.
M y Prayerbook, $1.25 to $3.00.
•Visits to Jesus in the Tabernacle, $1.25 and up.
Prayerbook fo r Religious, $1.50 and up.
Blessed Sacrament Book, $1.50 and up.
Manual o f Prayers, $1.25 and up.
Father R yan ’s Poems, $1.50.
Soeur Therese o f Lisieux, $2.00.
Little Flower o f Jesus, ^ .2 5 .
A ll Lives o f the Saints.
Novels and Juvenile'Books.

e d u 6 a t io n a l .

T R IN ID A D M A Y O R

Hie ONLY School
in Denver that
h e l p s a c a d e m y
jualifies for Court \TO0
G i i ^ Donation Toward School
Reporting.
Fund; Sewing Club Reporter’s Course and Books $ 7 5
QPiWX to Aid Poor
/
at Christmas.
(W
kv . G. Code, Staff Reporter)
Trinidad, Dec. 9.— Sister Angela o f St.

We have 8 official
ITirep and 11 unofficial
^Ol-*^** or ex-official
jorkiMay Court Reporters
in Denver,
^ orou gh Graham Shorthasi
rCar^

M RS. V IO L A B. G O O D W IN

Teacher of Violin, Piano and Cello

Joseph’s academy has received a dona
unexpected visit to her reverend brother nearly .eighty dollars, were turned over
tion o f books, etc., from Mayor Dunat the Mercy hospital duVing the past toward the upkeep o f the school. ,The
lavy. She has realized five dollars out
dality announce a “ hard t ip e ” dance to
week. She returned to her home in Chi prize winners were Margaret Kelleher,
R e s id e n c e S t u d io , 4 1 1 1 E . 2 6 t h A v e .
P hone Y ork 5130
of them and added it to the building
be given on Tuesday evening, December
EM Clark, Mr. Drumm, Charlie Jones,
cago last Tuesday evening.
(St. Joseph’s Church.)
fund.
29, a t St. Patrick’s hall. The success
The Redemptorist Fathers w ill con Nora Clark, Julia Cullen and EM Balfe.
The devotion o f the Forty Hours’
Feast o f Immaculate Conception Kept.
o f their last affair should be repeated on
The card party and dance, EViday the
Adoration was exceptionally well a t duct the services in St. Patrick’s church
On Tuesday, the feast of the Immacu
the 29tb.
during the absence of the Rev. David 18th, at Annunciation hall, w ill be given
late Conception was celebrated by
The funeral o f Michael Lynch was held tended. From the solemn opening on
O’Dwyer.
by the St. Vincent’s Aid society. All
masses at 6, 7 and 8 o’clock. A t 9
oluba. Xeaaona, 78 oanta fo r th r«*
at 9 o ’clock Tuesday morning. The de Sunday morning till the grand and im
are cordially invited.
pressive
close
on
Tuesday
evening,
large
h o n n , including firing. F irin g and
o'clock the Rev. Father Personc, S.J.,
ceased was an old parishioner and a
Phono 0 « U « p 783.
orders prom ptly attended to.
numbers
o
f
the
faithful,
young
and
old,
celebrated
a
high
mass
with
special
ipuloyal Catholic. Services were conducted
S p e c ia l P r ic e R e d u c t io n f o r th e H o lid a y s
sic.
/
by Father Bernard, C.SS.R., o f St. J o men as' well as women, eagerly availed
/
I
themselves o f this opportunity to testify
Social Sewing Club to Aid Poor.
seph’s church.
\
(Annunciation Parish.)
The Social Sewing club met last
St. Patrick’s conference o f the St. V in  their love and to render homage to their
N ext Sunday is Communion Simdny
Eucharistic
King,
exposed
on
the
altar
Thursday with Mrs. E. Chacon. The la
cent de Paul society meets every Monday
(Cathedral Parish.)
admist a blaze o f lights and surrounded for the Young Ladies’ Sodality. On F ri
dies were busy making bags to fill with
evening in the school hall.
The Rev. Joseph Bosetti, Cathedral candy for the poor children’s CTiristmas
by the choicest flowers. H oly commun day evening they will have election
ion was distributed to upwards of 600 o f officers, which will be follow ed by a choirmaster, plans staging an opera after presents. Arrangements were also made
Are best because made o f PUREST INGREDIENTS in the most sanitary wav
in a clean factory
the holidays. The male singers will be to help the poor people Christmas. R e
people. Gad grant that this lively, prac social meeting.
2
6
1
2
Cham
pa
St.
Phone Cham pa 160
T
h
e
F
orty
Hours’
devotion
began
on
drawn from the vested choir.
tical faith in the real presence of Jesus
freshments were served. The club will
T ry our pies once and you w ill aw ays demand them
A requiem anniversary mass was sung
in the most Blessed Sacrament may con Tuesday morning at the last mass and
meet next Thursday with Mrs. M. E.
(St. Francis de Sales’ Church.)
tinue to flourish in the hearts of our w ill close Thursday night with benedic on Monday morning for Matthew Angelo
Sullivan.
tion and procession of the Blessed Sac Foley.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held its people!
St. Joseph’s Academy Musical.
The speakers are Father
regular meeting on Monday evening at
Mrs. Shea o f 711 East Seventeenth
Next Sunday morning the Young L a rament.
The members of the class o f 1915 ol
the parochial residence. The election of dies’ sodality w ill receive their monthly Hague, Tuesday night; Father McDo- avenue is ill.
St. Joseph’s academy, assistwl by the
officers was held for the ensuing year holy communion at the 7:30 o ’clock pough, Wednesday night, and Father Mc
The Senior H oly Name society was to
music class, will give a musical at the
have held an election /of - officers M on
and the follow ing were elected^ Mias mass. A t the meeting next Monday ev e Donnell, Thursday night.
academy hall Sunday afternoon, Decem
lA pr.' Grntzmacher, president; ' Miss ning there w ill be election o f officers
The young ladies’ dance of Friday day evening, but a quorum was not
ber 13. Following is the program:
If you are not using it, you should commence todav by orderiii'r a pound
Elizabeth’ Hynes, vice-president; Miss for the coming year.
last, December 9, was as usual a de present, and the session was postponed.
or tWo from your groceryman.
Every pound is guaranteed to be sweet
Allegretto . . . . ; ................................ Bever
a Tirv fresh.
rv*AaVt
A. give !it
i. _a trial,
. I t
. . .
Alm a Fitzgerald, secretary; Miss Helenti
The entire proceeds. The weather was miserable.
Miss Mary Hecker paid a short and cided success.
and
Do not fail i.to
and we know you will be
T. Miller.
pleased.
Manufactured
bv
Little Fisher Maiden................... Gunther
D. Harlow.
X'iolinti, 1). Donahue, E. Mutz. A. Swaney
I'nclp's Waltz.
M. Lujan.
Mother’s Greeting ............................Tafte
1 8 0 5 M a rk et S t
P h o n e M ain 2 0 6 7
Margaret Ryder.
Violins, 1). Donahue, E. Mutz, A. Swaney
Jolly Jack h’ roat........ .........................Fearis
I N PRESENTING these items from our immense stock we trust that you will find many things to suit your taste for Christmas
May Ruler.
AOVBBTISEUEKT.
IN
■ Gifts, rit would he impossible fo r us to particularize in any way all the goods we ca rry; however, we will give prompt attention
Italian ilelod y ............................ Sartorio $ 2 5 0 C L E A R E D
S. Menardi and E. O’Donnell.
to inquiries regarding anything that you may require in our line not listed on this page. Beg to add that we are the only Church
Chonw, Old Fa.shioned Roses. . . Keithley
S P R IN G S B A Z A A R
and Religious Goods House in Denver who are Direct Importers, which the Custom House records will show.
Pianist. S. Menardi.
INITIATION, by Mgr. Robert Hugh Genuine M orocco, Tapp, Tapp, Leather and Real Mother o f Pearl. Each Rosary Reailing, Belgium’s Battlefield.
Father W akh 'Will Receive Her
Lined, Red Under (Sold Edges. Post comes in a Satin Lined Case.
S. Menardi.
Benson. Net $1.35 (by mail $1.45).
Pure Stones mounted on Gold Chain and Vocal Duet, 0 Restless Sea........... White
paid $7.50.
M onday Night.
COME RACK ! COME R()PE, by Mgr.
Cross. Postpaid $12.00.
Robert Hugh Benson. Net $1.36 (by
Pianist, I. Kane.
>
Pure Stone Rosaries on Solid Gold Chain
mail $1.45).
and Cross. Postpaid $25.00.
"Marmion & Douglas” —
Fay King, the beautiful young car
AN AVERAGE MAN, b y Mgr. Robert
son. Net |l.25 (b y mall $1.45).
These can be had in Amethyst, Jet.
Reciter. E. O’Donnell.
toonist. says that member No. 7951 of
Hugh Benson. Net $1.36 (by mall
G arnc^and Topaz.
THE RED A S (® N T , by Esther -W. Neill.
Lord Marmion. C. Swaney.
$1.45).
Net Jl.OO (by mail 11.10).
the Ornery and Worthless club is the
Earl Douglas. M. Nolan.
PRODIGALS AND SONS, b y John Ays- MY NEW CURATE, by Canon P. A.
(Agnes G aM n, Staff Reporter)
Boob and Boobess who don’t meet her
_
_
Sheehan.
Postpaid
$1.50.
First
Quality
Mother
o
f
Pearl
Rosaries,
Chorus, The Echoes of My Rooky
cough. Net tl.25 (b y mall |1.3S).
75c and 86c.
Colorado Springs, December 9.—St. next Monday night at the Montclair
SISTER THERESE OF LISIEUK (The LUKE DELMEGS,' by Canon P. A. Silk Cloth, Round Corners, Red Edges. First50c,
Mountain
Home
■
.............................
Petrie
Quality Mother o f Pearl Rosaries
Sheehan. Postpaill fl.50.
Postpaid 30c.
Little Flower o f Jesus). Net $2.00
Pianist, D. Vigil.
M ary’s circle bazaar and supper was a carnival and midwinter exposition to be
on Sterling Silver Chain, $1.25, $1.50,
GLEN AN AAR, by Canon P. A. Sheehan. Leatherette, Imitation Calf, Round Cor
(by m ill $2.16).
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
Reading, Gaulberto’s Victory.
Postpaid $1.50.
great success, over tw o hundred and fifty held by St. James’ church.
ners, Gold Edges. Postpaid SOc.
FATHER RYAN ’S POEMS, cloth bind
D. Vigil.
LISHEEN, by Canon P. A. Sheehan. American Seal, Gold Designs and Gold
ing. Postpaid $1.50.
dollars being realized from the efforts
She’s going to be there with bells on
Edges. Postpaid 70c.
Postpaid $1.60.
F A T ^ R RYAN ’S POEMS, g ilt edges.
These Scapular Lockets are heavily Reading, Raise the Curtain.
Leatherette,
Padded,
Imitation
Calf,
o f the ladies interested in the affair. A and wants td meet every member o f the
H ARRY RUSSELL, by Rev. J. E. Cfepue,
S.
Slater.
Postpaid $1.85.
plated,
have
Medal
attached
on
Crucifix and Indulgence Prayer on
S.J. Postpaid 86o.
swivel connection and is in no dan Midsummernight Dream ................. Smith delightful chicken supper was served parish and other Catholic parishes of
SELECTED POEMS, by John Boyle
Inside o f front cover. Gilt Edges.
g er o f falling out as in some o f the
O'RelUy. Net $1.25 (by mail $1.35). THE MAKIN(J OF MORTLAKE, by Rev.
Postpaid 76 c.
I. Kane.
cheaper Scapular Lockets.
Prices
from 5 to 8 o ’clock. Mrs. Louis N. De- Denver. Fay never fails to keep every
J. E. Cqpus, S.J. Postpaid 86c.
French Calf, Padded, Gold Design,
HEAVENW ARDS, by Mother M ary L oy 
Reading, A Brave Woman.
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
O u c lflx and Indulgence Prayer on
SAIN T CUTHBERT’S, b y Rev. J. E.
peyre
assisted by Mrs. J. J. Alter, Mrs. body laughing everywhere she goes, so
ola. Net $1.26 (by mail $1.35).
We carry also the cheaper Lockets.
K. Loughery.
inside front cover, Red Under Gold
Copus, S.J. P ostp^ d 85c.
AN ORIGINAL GIRL, by Christine F a
Edges. Postpaid $1.00.
A. Peltz, Mrs. C. Schmidt, Mrs. Wm. if you want to meet her and laugh with
Chorus,
Faithful
as
the
Stars
A
bove..
BOB
O’
LINK,
by
Mary
T.
Waggaman.
ber. Postpaid $1.25.
Turkey Morocco, Very Limp, Silk Lined,
Postpaid 45c.
.......................................................... Petrie Galvin, Mrs. Francis M. McMahon, Mrs. her, be with us on Monday night.
REAPING
TH E
W HIRLW IND ,
by
Red U n dA Gold Edges. Postpaid
DADDY
DAN,
b
y
M
ary
T.
Waggaman.
Christine Faber. Postpaid $1.25.
Pianist, I. Kane.
V C Dollinger, Mrs Mark Griffian, Mrs.
$1.50.
^
In addition to -Fay, there are going
Rolled
Gold
Plate
Chain,
length
14
Postpaid
46c.w
Persian C a lf.^ F ln e Mother o f Pearl
A MOTHER’S SACRIFICE, by Christine
inches. Postpaid T5c.
to
be one or tw o professional clowns
Cross
and
Indulgence
Prayer
on
in
Look,
Mrs.
Keane,
Mrs.
James
Long,
TH
E
FLOW
ER
OF
THE
FLOCS;
by
Faber. Postpaid 75c.
Gold Plate Chain,
length 18
side o f front cover. Postpaid $2.00. Rolled
Maurice
Francis
Egan.
Post
CARROLL O’DONOGHXJE, by Christine
from the Sell-Floto circus who w ill
inches. Postpaid $1.25.
Mrs.
Dearmen,
Mrs.
King
and
Miss
paid 85c.
Faber. Postpaid 75c.
Rolled
Gold Plate Chain,
length 22
Zimmerman had charge of the supper mingle with the crowds and assist in
inches. Postpaid $1.50.
AMBITION’S CONTEST, by Christine HOW TH E Y WORKED TH EIR W A Y ,
by Maurice Francis Egan.
P ost
Rolled
Gold Plate Chain,
length 22
Faber. Postpaid 75c.
room. The tables were deccrated with making the carnival a success.
paid
85c.
inches,
finer
quality.
Postpaid
$2.00.
The only homage offered to God com 
A SEATAL RESEMBLANCE, b y Chris
Ben Laska, now an attorney, but for
THE
F
A
m
Y
OF
THE
SNOWS,
by
Ei

pink
ri il white carnations and shaded
tine Faber. Postpaid 76c.
mensurate with his power and majesty
Leatherette, Imitation (I^alf, Gold Edges.
ther Finn, S.J. Postpaid 86c.
merly
a bright and shining light on the
A CHIYALROUS DEED, by Christine
lights.
Mrs.
Frank
Prior
had
charge
of
Postjiaid 60c.
is the sacrifice of the mass, showed the
Faber. ’Postpaid 76c...
'
American Seal, Gold Design and Gold
vaudeville stage, will give a sleight o f
the
“
fish
pond”
and
“
grab
hag.”
The
ther
Finn,
S.J.
Postpaid
86c.
THE GUARDIAN’S M YSTERY, by
Rolled Gold Plate, Small Size. Post Rev. J. Fred McDonough, rector of the
Edges. Postpaid 70c.
T H A T FOOTBALL G ^ iffi, by Father German M orocco. Very Flexible, Gilt
paid 30c.
candy booth was a bower of red and hand performance. Mr. Laska is the a t
• Christine Faber. Postpaid 76c.
Rolled Gold Plate, Medium Size. Post Park Hill church, in his Advent sermon
Finn.
S.J.
Postpaid
86c.
Edges.
Postpaid
$1.30.
LIFE ON EARTH OF OUR BLESSED
white. Mrs. .Jenkins and Mrs. Wliitiicy torney wlio lias been charged with h yp
paid SOc.
Calf, Padded, Gold Design and
LORD, told in rhyme, Story and P ic ETHELHED PRESTON, b y Father Finn, German
Rolled Gold Plate, Large Size. Post at the Cathedral last Sunday evening. were the patronesses of the Iwotli. The notizing his juries when he tries law
Gold Edges. Postpaid $2.00.
S.J.
Postpaid
85c.
ture for Little Children, by Grace
paid 76c.
This is because the mass is a duplicate
CLAUDE LIGHTFOOT, b y Father Finn,
Keen. Net 60c (postpaid 69c).
“ baby” doll booth was in charge of Mrs. suits. He forsook the stage for the legal
S.J. Postpaid 86c.
FAB I()LA, by Cfurdinal 'Wiseman. P ost
o f the sacrifice on Calvarv.
Husang assisted by Mrs. I.«wi8 and Mrs. profession because he knew that when
paid 50c.
Postpaid 85c.
Fingle. Miss Josephine I^ ef assisted by he tried a law suit he could not fail
Solid Gold, Small Size. Postpaid $1.50.
ington. Postpaid SOc.
American Seal, Gold Edges. Postpaid 75c, Solid Gold, Medium Size. Postpaid $2.50.
^Osses Elizabeth and Mayme Nohe and to win. as all he would have to do would
Postpaid 85c.
B r o o k e s , by Mrs. Anna H. Dor
German M orocco, Very Flexible, Gold Solid Gold, Medium Size, fine execution.
PERCY W YNN, by Father Finn, S J .
Edges. Postpaid $1.26.
Mrs. P. J. Ryan presided at the fancy be to hypnotize the judge and ju ry.’
sey. Postpaid SOc.
Postpaid $3.50.
Rutland Roan, Dark Colors, Gold Edges. Solid Gold, Large Size. Postpaid $4.00,
Postpaid 86c.
CALLISTA, by Cardinal Newman. PostThen there is going to be a beautiful
work table. Much thanks is due the
FOR
SALE—
Plot,
Mount
Olivet
ceme
Postpaid
$1.75.
MOSTL'Y BOYS, b y Father Finn, S J .
lady,
whom all o f the members of the
tery,
three
graves
in
finest
section.
A
p

Postpaid 86c.
officers, Mrs. Louis N. Depeyre, Mrs.
BLI]§D'AGNiESE,
Cecelia
Caddell.
ply 22’2 Coronado Bldg., 1536 Stout St.
FREDDY CARR’S ADVENTURES, by
parish have known arid admired, who
Postpaid 50c.
___
.
Peltz, Mrs. J. J. Alien and Mrs. C.
Rev. R. P. Garrold, S.J. Postpaid SOc.
BORROWED FROM TH E NIGHT, by
will appear as the lady with only half
Gold Plated or French Gray Silver Cruci
FREDDY CARR AND HIS FRIENDS,
FOR RENT— Xice pleasant front room, Schmidt. A musical program was given
Anna C. Minogue. Postpaid 6pc.
fix. 6 inches high. Postpaid 25c.
a
body. The upper part of her body
by Rev. R. P. Garrold, S.J. P ost
CATHOLIC CRireOE, by Rev. W. H.
Plated or French Gray Sliver Cruci 3 lilocks from Loyola chapel. Also nicely early in the evening. Sirs. Jame.s F.
Black Silk CHoth, Round Corners, Red Goldfix,
paid SOc.
7 inches high. Postpaid 40c.
Anderson, M. A. Postpaid 50c.
furnished 3-room apartment with private Dolaq sang a number of songs as did will be placed on a swing which will
Bldges. Postpaid SOc.
Plated or French Gray Silver,
DEER JANE, by Isabel Ceeilia Williams.
American Seal, Very Flexible, Gold Gold
Ixitii. 2436 la fa v e ttc St. Phone York
move back and forth in plain sight where
height 7 a inches. Postpaid 60c.
Edges. Postpaid $1.00.
Postpaid 6()c.
Mr. Schmidt, assisted by Mr. Carl Zittle
Gold
Plated or French Gray Silver, 7111.
German Calf, Padded, Gold Design and
everybody can see, but tlic lower part
THE O I^ H A N SISTERS, b y M ary I.
height 8% Inches. Postpaid $1.00.
at the piano.
(3k)ld Edges. Posti)ald $1.60.
Hoffman. Postpaid SOc.
^
Gold
Plated or French Gray Silver,
o f her body will have disappeared.
LADIES—
Have
your
corsets
customTHE S T R A W C U T M R 'S DAUGHTER,
Mrs. Mark J. Sweeney entertained her
height 10 inches. Postpaid $1.50.
made; style, fitting and boning guaran
The carnival will be held in the vacant
by Lady Georgiana Fullerton. Postteed; models demonstrated in your own bridge club, Saturday afternoon.
store rooms at the corner of Oneida
M A^CELLA'G RA CE, by Rosa M u lh i- Black Grained Cloth, Round Corners,
W ill Mitchell o f Pueblo is spending
home; write or phone for appointment
Mounted on Metal Electro Gold Plated,
street and Fourteenth avenue, just one
Red Edges. Postpaid $1.00.
land. Postpaid 50c.
Emma L. Kennedy, 2711 W . 38Ui ava S'me time with his parents, Jlr. and
Color
o
f
Stones
first
quality.
Cross
Gold
Plated
or
French
Gray
Silver,
SH
French
Seal
Grain,
Limp.j
Gold
Edges.
BOND AND FTffiE, by Jean Connor.
block south of the Aurora car line.
and Connecting Parts Roman Gold
Inches high. Postpaid $1.00 per pair. Rhone Gallup 56.
Postpaid $2.00.
Mrs. W . R. Mitchell, in this city.
Postpaid 50c.
____
Finish, 18 inches in length. Post Gold Plated or French Gray Silver, 7^4
Fine M orocco Grain, Tapp, Round Cor
THE
RIDER’S DAUGHTER,
paid $1.00.
inches high. Postpaid $1.50 per pair.
ners, Red Under Gold Edges. Post
Mrs. John Higgens has returned from
EMERSON furnished apartments, ^ 58
Mounted on (Sold C3ialn, length 16 Onyx with Gilt Trimmings, height 6
by F. Von Brackel. Postpaid 60c,
Provided it isn’t counterfeit, even a
paid $2.50.
Emerson, near St. Mary’ s A cad em y;'$10 an extended visit with relatives in Min
inches. Postpaid $1.25.
inches. Postpaid $2.25 per pair.
SHADOW OF EVERSLEIGH, by Jane Egyptian Seal, Tapp, Limp, Leather
a silver dollar is a good round sum.
Gold Chain, length 18 Onyx with Gilt Trimmings, height 9% to $25 per month.
Lined, Red Under Gold El^es. Post Mounted on
Lansdowne. Postpaid SOc.
nesota.
inches. Postpaid $2.00.
*
liTches. Postpaid $3.50 per pair.
paid $3.00.
THE TEM PEST OP THE HEART, by
Mounted on
(31old Chain, length 20
W
AN
TED
—Position
as
priest’s
houseMary Agatha Gray. Postpaid 60a
Inches. Postpaid $3.50.
l;ceper; best references; willing to leave
CONNOR D’ARCY’ S STRUGGLE, by W alrus Grain Persian, Tapp, Plain Sides, Mounted on
Gold Chain, length 21
W. M. Bertholds. Postpaid 60o.
inches, Beautiful Celtic Cross. Post
Red Under Gold Edges. Postpaid
city. Address Box IT, Catholic Register.'
ITHOIiEBAUB A n > BETAIL. FBESE ABD CUBES EASTEBB COBBShowing all the Fast Days, Days o f Abpaid $5.00.
$6.00.
.vtinence and H oly Days o f Obliga
Above Rosaries can be had in the fo l
F E S K EATS, P BOITS, 'VEOETABIJBS, POUZ.TBY A B S OAKE.
Alaska Seal. Extra Limp, Iieather Lined,
Mulholland. Postpaid SOc.
FOR RENT—A five-room house, u()furtion.
Mounted
on
Cardboard
back
lowing
colors:
Amethyst,
Carnet,
Topaz,
Red Under Gold Edges. Postpaid
with beautiful plctura Postpaid 10a nished, modern except furnace, near mar
CtVstal, Ehnerald, Jasper, .Sapphire, Jet
$6.00.
paid SOc.
ket and car line, near St. Leo’s and St.
Elizabeth’s church. A nice light house.
!■
W e h a v e a la r g e s t o c k o f A lb s a n d S u r p lic e s , G o ld A lta r L a c e s , P y i s , O ils to c k s ,
Price, $10 per month. 801 W est I4th
C. E . SmUh, K«rz.
C h a lic e s , E t c ., s u ita b le f o r p r e s e n t a t io n t o a c h u r c h
ave.. corner Inca. K ey at 1305 Inca.
S ta p le a n d F a n c y G r o c a r ie s
CATHOLIC young man o f good habits,
F IS H A N D O Y S T E R S
wants job tending heating plant and
1633-39 ABAPAEOE ST., SEW 7EB, COLO.
making himself generally useful for
Flionei K a ln 169, Ifil, 189, 190.
Tonz K o th er’i Store. W h y B o t TonztT
board, room and some wages. Address
,1. W _ Care Register.

40 HOURS' DEVOTION WELL
ATTENDED AT ST. JOSEPH’S

Mrs. W. U. Laney,
4 4 0 4 A lc o tt St.

YOUNG LADIES’ SODALITY
AT ANNUNCIATION TO ELECT

CATHEDRAL WILL HAVE
OPERA AFTER CHRISTMAS

S E N T E R ®

P I E S

OLD OFFICERS RECHOSEN
BY ST. FRANCIS’ SODALITY

Boulderado
Butter

B o u ld e r C rea rm ery C o .

C h r is t m a s G if t s a t T h e ’ J a s . C la r k e C h u r c h G o o d s H o u s e
Ideal Christmas Presents.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to

FAY KING COMES TO
ST. JAMES' PARISH

St. Mary’s Circle Realizes Good
Sum in Celebration Held
for Benefit of
Church.

B ooks

Prayerbooks

O D D S F IS H , b y M g r. R ob ert H u gh B en 

KEY OF HEAVEN—A Complete
Prayerbook with Epistles'and MOTHER OF PEARL ROSARIES
(Jospels.
SCAPULAR MEDAL LOCKET

ROLLED GOLD PLATE NECK
CHAINS.

VEST POCKET MANUAL—Ob
long Size, Containing Epis
tles and (iospels.

TH E BEST FOOT FO RW ARD , by Fa

H A R R Y D E E , b y F a th e r F in n , S J .
T A N G L E D P A T H S , b y J . V in c e n t H u n t 
T O M P L A Y F A I R , b y F a t h e r F in n ,. S J .
M A 'Y
by

H .

NEW VEST POCKET PRAYERBOOK—Knights of Columbus
Edition.

THE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST
—With Practical Reflections
and Prayers.

MASS ONLY HOMAGE THAT
IS TRULY WORTHY OF GOD

ROLLED GOLD SCAPULAR
MEDALS.

SOLID GOLD SCAPULAR
MEDALS.

REGISTER WANT ADS

GOLD AND SILVER
CRUCIFIXES.

Bibles

Douay Version, Contains Old and
New Testament, Large
GOLD CHAIN ROSARIES—Fine
Illustrated Octavo Edition.
. Imitation Stones.

GOLD AND SILVER
CANDLESTICKS.

emeus

India Paper Edition.

CATHOLIC FEAST AND FAST
DAY CALENDAR FOR 1915.

® A G A T H A 'S H A R D S A Y I N G , b y R o s a
M I S S E R I N , b y M . £ . F r a n c is . P o s t 

T he M ark et C om pany

T h e J a m e s C la r k e C h u r c h G o o d s H o u s e

1646-47 C aliforn ia S treet.

iliiiii
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,

D e r /e r , C olo.

?

DENVER

n t

A

OUR FAT MEN.
N ow that a surgeon o f the United
Die UKliche Presse.
Es ist nicbt erfreulich fiir die Deutech- States navy has turned his pow erfu l i
'Amcrikaner die Kriegsberichte in den brain upon the A m erican fat man in
Tages-Zeitungen zu verfolgen. Es acheint an official report, w e have an interest
H e finds
als ob President W ilson’s Ennahnung ing su bject for discussion.
absolut neutral zu bleiben auf unsere that as w e present ou rselves for en
Zeituugen ganz und gar keinen Einfjuss listm ent In the sea forces w e are all
gehabt hat. W is lesen die unglaub^ch- right as to the legs, but above the
■ten Berichte iiber englische, f r a r i^ i- w aist lin e w e are m uscularly weak,
Bcbe, ruBsische und belgische Hel^entaten, wahrend fast nie etwas flber deutBthe Tapferkeit (ind Ffihigkeit geschrieben wird. Und dann die zahlreichen
Siege der Gegner der DeutschenI Aber
immer wieder konunt nach kurzer Zeit
die VVahrheit zum Durchbruch, dflss diese
Berichte von grossen Siegen iiber die
Eeutschen entweder ganz und gar erfunden sind Oder sich nur auf kleinere Erfolge beziehen. Ein derartiges Beispiel
Von Erfindungsfertigkeit batten vrir in
den letzten Tagen. Unsere Zeitungen
waren voll. von „deHj grdssten Sieg” der
Kussen in Polen, w o die Deutschen in der
Sclilncht bei Warschau vernichtet sein

*Two o f a kind.” T h e eg otist is one w ho
perm its, o r persuades h im self that he
is the cen ter o f everyth in g o f an in
tellectual or m oral nature that is good.
H e has to do little else additional to
con v in ce h im self that the upperm ost

usually fat and ex cessively heavy.
Even w orse than that, w e \have fiat part o f his body has undergone an ex
chests, protruding abdom ens and a dis pansion w hich m akes it necessary to
turbance o f orientation.
R oughly g iv e his hatter a h igher figure w hen
speaking, w e should say that an A m er it becom es n ecessary to purchase a
ican citizen w hose orientation w as dis .cov erin g fo r b is dom e o f thought.
turbed had lost his bearing and did M odest persons are p a tien t.an d leave
not kn ow w hether he w as a foot o r on w hat they do to speak fo r itself; they

sehen wir denn das klagliche Schauspiel
w ie dioser grosse Sieg von Tag zu Tag
kleiner wird. Obwohl nun deutsche Berielite inzwisohon eingegangen sind, welche absolut klarlegen dass die Schlacht
in Polen von den Deutschen gewoonuen
wurde, konnen sich die taglichen Zeitungen niclit entschliessen unumwunden
jlir Fiasco, d. h. Irrtuin, einzugestehen.
Es muss ihnen doch bekannt sein, dass
die deutschen Berichte noch immer zuverlaassig waren.
Dass Deutschland in diesem Kriege
nicht unterliegen wird ist die felscnfeste
Ueberzeugimg aller

derjenigen, welche

die I>age in Europa, die Fdhigkeit aller
beteiligten Xationen, deren Hiilfsinittel
u. s. w., eingehened studiert haben.
Unsere tagliche Presse kann, in gewissem Sinne, vielleicht nicht so sehr getadelt werden fiir alle sensationellen Nachrichten, denn

die

meistea

Depeschen

mind them o f the days when cockfight

ate o f calcium derived from lim estone

en t at least, totally closed the E u ro
pean m arket to A m erican radium
ores. A s Is w ell known, the uranium
ores o f Colorado and Utah are sold
exclu sively fo r th eir radium content,
BO little use being known fo r the ura

ing was the m ost popular o f English

are allow ed to evaporate they deposit
their load in the form o f sinter, or
tufa. This process can be observed
at many therm al and “ petrifyin g”
springs and also in th e form ation o f
stalactites and stalagm ites in lim e
ston e caverns.
In this w ay large
m asses o f com pact carbon ate are

nium that the ores cannot be sold for
their content o f that elem ent. The
condition o f the European market
lea ves the miners without a buyer,
so that w hile the w ar lasts, and prob
ably for som e time afterw ard, the mar
ket w ill be restricted and w ithout the

spurs are at the present time (1906)
still being sold by old established cut
lers in the neighborhood o f Cockspur
street. The principal trade is with the

form ed, som e o f them o f great beauty.
T h e so-called “ on yx m arbles,” o f
w hich the M exican “ on yx” Is a fa
miliar exam ple, are form ed in thlS
way.
Som e rock o f this class is

pointed out by Secretary o f the Inter
io r Lane, had the bills introduced in
con gress been passed the United
Stateft^ governm ent would probably
h ave been in the m arket as a buyer,

railw ays distin ct sm ells and the steam
railw ays not? W h y can you distin
guish betw een the Central London and
the Bakerloo, but not betw een the
Southeastern and, say, the M idland?

native

Btalagmitic, in cavern s, and som e o f it

and the m iner

la It ventilation or the w ant o f It, dis

is form ed by springs. Its variations
in color and texture, to w hich its or
namental character is largely due, are
com m only produced by im purities or
inclusions, such as oxide o f iron, or

chance to sell his ore.

sports. The passage known as C ock
pit stairs, on the south side o f St.
Jam es park, used to lead to the c o ck 
pit royal constructed by Charles II.
Cockspur street, J. H. MacMichaelsurm ises, “ w as so named because here
was first established the trade in ar
tificial cockspurs.

princes

of

.

.

.

India,

Steel cock-

and

with

wealthy citizens o f the South A m eri

Denigegeniiber liaben die Alliierten rimd tunity to begin producing in this coun
2,700,000 Soldaten, also fiber eine Million try the finest qualities o f glass, hither
mehr. Trotzdem seheinen die deutschen to im ported. O pticians and oth er users
Tnippen mehr erfolgreich zu sein."
o f these products declare that the few
attem pts made by dom estic producers
Der Gencraldirektor de.s Volksvereins to m anufacture such glass and g la ss
w are have been su ccessfu l and that

Dr August Pieper, in M. Gladbach, be- the high price com m anded for the
ging am 28. Oktober sein ffinfundzwaii- products justifies th e extrem e risk
zigjfihriges l*riestevjubilaum. X icht nur due to the slightest fiaw m aking an
die Mitglieder des Volksvereins, sondern entire batch w orthless. If necessary,
flberhaupt die Kutboliken Deutschlands they say, skilled w orkm en thrown into
idleness abroad can be brought here to

in alien Teilen Deutschlands ffir die teach Am eJlcans the art.
Ziele des Volksvereins als Redner mit
Erfolg tatig gewesen ist zu diesem Tage
An electric hand dryer is now com 
dem Ernste der Zeit entsprechend im ing in to use in place o f tow els for ho
fitillen ihre Gluckwfinsclie dargcbracht.
tels, railroad stations and other public
places. In the electric device, a foot
Die diesjalirige Kartoffelernte im Deut pedal is conn ected to a quick-acting
sw itch w hich operates a blow er, fore
ing air ov er an electric heating ele
ment. This equipm ent is Installed in a
cabinet, and the hands are thrust into
an opening, where they are held for a
m om ent in the str.?ng current o f hot

air. A s the foot is rem oved from the
ernte in Ostpreussen und Oberelsass in- pedal the blow er stops.
folge der kricgerischen Ereignisse nicht
W om an is fussed over by w om an
geborgeii werden kann, auf 47 Millionen
Tqnntin gesehatzt; dies sind fiber 2 Mil- during three periods o f her life— when
honen Tonnen mehr als der zehnjShrige she is a baby, again when she is
Durchschnittsertrag von 1904— 1913 mit bride, and finally when she is a jgrand-

ung dessen, das ein Teil der Kartotfel-

^

mother.

Man is her only steady ad

mirer.

W hen w aters ch arged w ith carbon 

A device for separating frosted
otanges and lem ons from those not
dam aged by frost, now being intro
duced in California, apparently pro
vides a w ay for preventing serious
losses am ong the citrus fruit grow ers.
It Is practically

im possible

to dis

tinguish from the appearance o f the
peel, w hich oranges o r lem ons are
sound and w hich have been damaged,
so that in the past much good fruit
has been throw n aw ay and much de
fectiv e fruit

has

been

packed

and

shipped. T h ere is a difference in spe
cific g ra vity, the sound fruit being
heavier than frosted fru it o f the same
size, and it is this difference that
form s the basis o f operation o f the
new separating device.
Now that colcf w in ter nights ar,e due
there are people w ho m ay be intjerested In the report o f a c lo c k w hich may
be set upon a table by the side o f a
bed and has an e lectric lig^t so ar
ranged in its in terior that pressing a
button at the

a silken tube Il

lum inates the dial and bands in such a
way as to enable the ow ner to see the
time by lookin g at their projection on
the celling. It saves getting up and
striking a match. G reat con trivan ce
for a lazy man!
The H artford. Courant, “ the oldest
living new spaper In the continen t,” re
calls with pride that “ it published the
Declaration o f Independence as new s.”
W ell, the Constitution o f the United
States would be news to a good many
people, politicians included, now.

The R ussians announce that they
h ave established a firm footh old at
Severlnoff. N o doubt they are now
busily engaged in th row in g out a
screen o f cavalry in the direction o f
C laypoolovltch.
E xports o f au tom obiles from the
U nited States in the last fiscal year
am ounted to 340,000,000. It is likely
that there w ill b e * a continued large
exportation o f psotor veh icles fo r war
purposes.

khe Germans w ill soon be able to shell
Baris from Berlin.

m uch needed pockets.

R ussia's w artim e ban on vodka has
Increased happiness and bank depos
its. But otherw ise the present war is

A professor at the U niversity o f
Pennsylvania thinks w e are prolonging
th e war by sending supplies to Europe.
A lso w e are prolon gin g the lives o f a

m uch like its predecessors in Its gen
eral undesirability.
•

large num ber o f helpless people.

A n oth er thing the am ateur strate
g ist can not understand is w hy a sea.port should be n ecessarily an air
sh ip base.
^

A w hale has been killed b y a m ine
in the N orth sea. The navies o f Eu
W h en a man gets to a certain tim e
rope should have sch ools o f trained
o f life the- c o lo r o f b is sock s does not
Whales t o ' g o ahead o f the dreadseem to him to be o f vital im portance.
naughts.
\

-r f.

benefit o f com petition.

m ight

As has been

now

have

a

A nyw ay, the w ar ih Europe has
saved civilization from th e fashion of
w earing green o r purple hair that
threatened to engulf it a sh ort tim e
ago.
W ill the belligerents please give us
m ore inform ation about them selves
and less about the enem y?

from

Southw afk, Billingsgate differs

from Lim ehouse, R otherblthe has quite
a special sm ell o f its ow n and Barking
is absolutely unique. But there is a
m ystery about London sm ells w hich
any on e can test fo r h im self,^ a ys Lon
don Chronicle.

W hy have the tube

infectants, artificial ozone, or w hat Is

The
lensless
stereoscop e,
says
S cien ce Conspectus, w ill( produce the
effects without the custom ary appa
It is the product o f Dr. W . R.

it that makes their difference in odor
so apparent?
A colleg e opportunity is not pri
marily taking certain studies oT le a rn 

in g certain facts. M ore than anything
from the early reports he seem s to else, It is com in g in contact w ith the
have made practicable the principle brightest minus and original thought
Involved when one Interposes the An o f com peten t instructors, men ripe in
g er betw een the eyes and a stereo experience and intellectual pow er. In
scop ic picture. Sereens are so placed ordinary life, young people are sep
as to cause each eye to view only the arated by differing interests from older

Battle In human b lood betw een w hite
corp u scles and disease germ s have
been photographed w ith th e m otion
pictu re cam era by tw o F rench sci
entists.
O f cou rse It Is.costln g Germ any a lot
o f m on ey to con d u ct the war, but ju st
look at the saving by not having to
bu y Parisian bats.

picture belonging to It and the com 
bination o f them in the tw o eyes pro
du ces the stereoscop ic e ffe c t
The
application o f the device, accordin g to
D octor H ess, Is particularly for the
m otion pictures in w hich the figures
w ill have not only the fam iliar m ove
ments, but w ljl be figures In actual re
lief. W ith the addition o f color, there
w ill be possible a veritable revolution
in graphic presentation.

A man starts ou t b y thinking he is
a bird, and w inds up by realizing that
h e is a w orm . ^
^
It Przem ysl w ere w here, it ou gh t
to be, it w ould be on the OnrcQ
river.
*
M any a m an’s self-con ceit ia du e t o
Ignorance.

men o f ripe and rich thought. C ollege
life brin gs this con ta ct o f younger and

L a s n U b ii

WASTEFULNESS AS A HABIT.
One o f the bad habits o f the Ajnei^
lean people, taken as a w hole, is that
of w astefulness. W h at w e call bard
tim es may be attributed in''large m eas
ure to w astefulness, and the troubles
grow ing out o f hard tim es m ay be miti
gated by the practice o f pconom y. The
habit is not confined to any one class
o f people, it is found in all classes.
The rich and the well-to-do are guilty,
and BO are those w hose condition is
such that they cannot afford i t Som e
poor people w ho have hard work lO
m ake both ends m eet might, by the
ex ercise o f reasonable econom y, make
their hard task an easier one. Som e
d o that w hich they cannot afford; for
the purpose o f keeping up appear
ances, they w ant oth er people to be
lie v e they are better oft than they
really are.
Som e such pass uneasy
days and sleepless nights w orrying
ov er debts hanging ov er them that are
the fruits o f extravagance. In the ex
ercise o f econom y, there is a moral
value that is not generally considered.
T h e man w ho determ ines to live with:
in bis Incom e even if he finds him self
u nable to live as h e would like to, axerclses a degree o f self-restraint that
goes to strengthen character, in do
ing it he not only m akes o f him self a
happier but a stron ger and better man.
“ T h e Seven Sleepers” was the name
o f a festival Introduced by the early

French

engineers

ia

A frica

have

frail hum anity with an eye o f com 

day.

S o many fam ilies settled around

this w ell that the new oasis becam e an

disperse and the oasis dry up and be
com e a d esert ruin.

T h o sm all boy o f the country, hav
ing exterm inated the Indians, freed
Cuba, defied the M exicans to cross the
A m erican border and perform ed other

Denver, Colo.

JAMES SW EENEY.

The Frank M. Hall
Drag Co.
COR. LARIMER A 37TH
Denver, Colo.

til.

Dentist
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Goods

I!£ IHyitle M arke!
PHONB 4171
«a r. M th Ava. A FranklH) a»
BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED 0 »
T h e

A void heat under the collar in your
war discussions.
A lot o f opportunities com e at inopDortune ^Imea

phone Main 6390.

SUITE 501, HACK BLK.
PH. M. IM '
16th and CALIEORKIA

Though there be no oi]g|a this win
ter, there will still be the phonograph
records.

1634 and 1726 Curtis SL

D R. J. J. M E E H AN

passion, to help the sick and wounded

“ A lsa ce Lorraine Jon es” and “ Louvain
N lch olls.”

all Purposes

1-

soldier regardless o f race or country,
Opp. S t EUzabetb’i.
to the fatherless babe, to be a com fort , Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulara, I t
rb o n * M ain 8M 4.
to the sorrow in g w idow and a prop to
1055 ELEVENTH STREET.
the old men tottering on the brink o f
the grave.

The horrors o f war, it seem s, are to
be perpetuated by the nam ing o f ba
bies. A m ong the recen t child insur
an ce registrations in London w ere

S T B E S T , S E H T X X , OOEO.
Fhons OaL 733

Murphy’s Root Beer

drawn around a cross means “ Y ou can
g et food here.” A large V next to
three sm all In verted' V ’s joined Indi
cates that the inhabitants o f the n e a r
est house w ill “ fa ll” for a hard luck

Taint an inch thick on m oney has
no trou ble in getting takers these
days— It upon any day.

portion, and 25 per thousand a year
died o f disease, about the sam e as the
British rate In South A frica. B u t the
m ost striking fa ct in the Japanese
records w as the low rate o f m ortality
am ong the w ounded collected and
transported to the rear, w hich fell to
a little m ore than 3 per cent. In Man
churia one-third o f the wounded w ithin
a m onth .returned to the ranks.

lanteni Slides for

plain circle says “ N o use,” but one

story.

In the B oer

war, in the British force o f 208,326,
5,776 men w ere killed in battle and
2,108 died o f wounds, a total o f 7,884,
or about 14 per thousand a year, w hile
14,120 died o f disease, or 25.58 per
thousand a year.
In the war w ith
Russia the Japanese lost in action 64
per thousand a year, an enorm ous pro

tells the story o f one o f the failures
in this usually su ccessfu l work. A w ell
w as sunk la Tunis, at a place near
the T ripoli frontier, w hich gave at
first 26,000 cu b ic m eters o f w ater a

B'jurg. 9— 12 a. m.

and children w andering hom eless and
hungry on the face o f the earth. It Is
tim e for charity o f the sort that
“ vaunteth not Itself and is not puffed
up.” It is a tim e to look upon poor

60,000 killed in battle.

created hundreds o f oases b y the bor
ing o f artesian wells. T h e E ngineer

A w orld crisis Is on all o f us, a
crisis w hich in volves not only the
ghastly sp ectacle o f ten pow ers locked
sight o f m illions o f old men, w om en

disease in the Peninsular cam paign to

H. D. SM ITH

less they su cceed the population must

reveals w hat Is said to be a new code

m ore destructive w eapons, to a large
extent they have neutralized on e an
oth er’s efforts by providing fo r better
care o f the wounded and sick. Through
barbarous n eglect in the N apoleon ic
days, 400,000 French soldiers died o f

3406 1 6T K

people never enter in to this heart o f
the c o lle g e course!

o f tram p signals. A horizontal lin e with
fou r short, vertical ones dropped from
It represents a dog. A large X (th e
saw bu ck) and a crude four-line char
a cter supposed to represent a saw,
m eans "Y ou have to w ork here.” A

31

ham, the cam el o f Selah, the cu ck oo of A S Z any exhibitor who makes the Beat
Lantenr Slides.
Balkis, the ox o f M oses and the m are
T K E AH B'W EB—
o f Mohammed.

Im portant trading center. Suddenly
the fresh w ater becam e brackish and
undrinkable by man or animals. The
arm y engineers h ave been trying to
find a rem edy for the disaster, for un

in a death struggle, but the still sadder

FEW WOUNDED DIE.
In predicting that the rate o f m or
tality am ong th e w ounded in this w ar
w ill be the low est known in history.
S ir W illiam O sier is basing his faith
solely upon the im provem ent m ade In
the m edical service. W h ile the great
m ilitary nations h ave com peted in
creating and em ploying in th e field

The tungsten resources o f the Uni
Christian chu rch in 250. A ccordin g to
ted States are probably ton siderably
the legend, E m peror Decius, having
larger than have been generally real
set up a statue in the city o f Ephe ized. Many new deposits have been
sus, com m anded all the inhabitants to discovered in various parts o f the
w orship I t Seven y ou n g men, declin
western states, according the United
ing to do so, fied to a cavern on Mount
States geological survey, and should
Coelius. D ecius, enraged, ordered all
prices advance. It is probable that the
the cavern s sealed. They remained so
output could soon be increased much
until the. year 479, when they w ere
above the record year o f 1910, when
opened. The “ young” men, w ho nad '1,821 tons w ere marketed. M ost o f
been asleep, aw oke, and when their
these new discoveries are not suffi
story w as heard, the circum stance
ciently developed to show how large
w as pronounced m iraculous and the
an output can be expected from them,
festival w as instituted. A ccordin g to
but It Is probable that som e w ill prove
tho M oslem version, a dog named
to be o f considerable extent, and one
K ratim also slept and, being a sage,
or tw o new large producers w ould
w as adm itted to paradise, to sit beside
make a noticeable difference in the
Balaam ’s ass. The other animals
Am erican market. Similar discoveries
w hich, according to the Koran, en joy
m ay also be expected in other parts o f
this privilege, are the ant o f Solom on, the world.
the w hale o f Jonah, the ca lf o f A bra

older people in a com m on In terest
L ife la forever after seen by the stu
dent w ith m ore acute and spacious
perceptions. T o o bad so many young

A letter to a New Y ork clergym an

A m e r ic a n

F u el

an d

F eed
C o.
J. C. STORTZ, P rop..
COAL, W OOD, H AY AND GRAIN

Phone Main 2483

4201 Josephine st

During the forty years’ experience en
joyed by this house, our product has
been recognized as a standard o f excel
lence both In public and private memo
rials.
'We Invite your Inspection
and solicit yonz patronage.

The Denver Marble and Granite Co.
1224 Lawrence St.
DENVER, COLO.

feats o f valor. Is now turning his at
tention to settling the European war.
T w o o f the species, w hich is
m ore m urderous young than any
male o r fem ale, have already
picked up on their way. The
idea feels equal, in its sublim e

much
adult,
bee»
young
assur

ance, even to shooting the biggest kind
o f siege guns.
H eligoland is the English spelling
and H elgoland the German.
It is
on ly recen tly that the German spell
in g has found its w ay in to the A m er
ican press. The London papers stick
to the four-syllable form.
D ogs do not com plain because they
h ave to be dyed to match the-hues of
their m istresses’ gowns. Th ey might
have been born men and have had to

wm

W

e

W

a n t

B o y s

In every large Denver parish except the Cathed ta l-D o w

already cared for in this line-boys

pay fo r the gowns.

can make $1 a week selling The Register alter

The m om ent a young fellow knPws
better w hat is right and w hat w rong
than his m othep the lad is on thin
Ice.

the Sunday masses.

— r

in g called on to sacrifice his life on
jthe altar o f a country not bis own.

engine driver to avoid a collision or a
sailor to steer clear o f an Iceberg is
the least cultivated o f our senses. But
with a properly equipped nose and a
little practice w e ou gh t to be able to
tell w here we are blindfolded all over
London, fo r every locality has Its dis
tin ct odor. Soho sm ells different

H ess o f the U niversity o f Zurich, and

W ith the advent o f ov ercoat and
w aistcoat weather, man receives the
w elcom e re-enforcem ent o f about nin(6

T h e sense o f sm ell w hich enables an

ratus.

even mud and clay.

i T n e Krupp factories are said to be
knaking ^ n s that w ill hurl shells 25
kniles. If this sort o f thing keeps up

, M any a p oor Am erican horse Is be

while, man lets the season o f fruit
and vegetable plenty go by, living on
w hat the g rocer’s boy brings to the
door from day to day, su bject to every
rise in p rice and every fiuctuatlon In
quality that the m arket may produce,
artificially or naturally.
H e is a
creature o f circu m stan ces over w hich
he has no control.

fo r the space o f a day. Such charac
ters as those h ere m entioned are, like
the poor, w ith us always.

London:
“ Lord Murray, der, soeben von FrankO pticians and m anufacturers o f astro
reich zurilckgekehrt ist, berichtet dass nom ical Instruments, m icroscopes and
die deutschen Tnippen in Belgien und oth er scientific lens-bearing im ple
Frankreich vierzig Armee Corps stark m ents are urging Am erican glass man
Bind, das lieisst rund 1,600,000 Soldaten. ufacturers to seize the present oppor

44.8 Millionen. Tonnen.

are n ot in the h abit o f sm othering
good deeds w ith th e tinsel and the
dust o f w ords; but that class have a'
better opinion o f th e Intelligence o f
the general run o f mankind than the
egotist o r the m egalom aniac. T h e lat
ter acts upon the th eory that the av
erage man w ill n ot recog n ize the pic
ture o f an eagle unless there be w ritten w ays in favor o f the cam era as against
under the p ictu re: “ T h is is an eagle.” the gun. O nce every live boy thought
T h e one w ho is u nder the infiuence he had to have a gun. H e began by
o f the “ tw o-of-a-klnd” traits finds it shooting at a mark, and w hen he be

‘ ‘C ock fighting is prohibited,” r e 
marked Sir W illiam By lea in the house
o f com m ons, “ w hile the sport o f man
fighting is encouraged.”
Londoners,
h ow ever, still have som ething to re

sm ell so abom inably as to g ive the
w orker nausea. The hawthorn blos
D ie Alliierten 5 zu 3 gegen die Deutschen som is delicately sw eet, and perfum ers
in Froankreich.
prize it highly, yet a room ful o f haw
Ein jiingst von Ix>ndon zuriickgckhre- thorn blossom sipellB like a charnel
ter Amerikaner brachte der Xew York house. This, too, is true o f the tube
jjTinies” folgcnde iiiterossaiite X otiz von rose.

schen Staaten und unter Berfiek-siehtig-

Man’s superiority over the w ild ani
mal Is in som e r e s p ^ t s m ore Imagi
nary than real. T h e squirrel, fo r in
stance, know s better than to depend
on luck from day to day to bring him
his food in the season when that food
is to be found on ly In storage. Man
invented the plan o f letting seasons o f
plenty g o by w ithout preparation for
seasons o f scarcity. T h is is the tim e
o f year wh^n the squirrel has a lesson
to teach his proud but shorter-sighted
c o lle c t and destroy.
D o the sam e brother o f the human race. A ll the
thing fo r you rself and you w ill g et fall the little bushy-tailed fellow , what
much m ore out o f life.” ‘The cam era time he could spare from eluding the
is a much better instrum ent o f pleas guns o f hunters licensed by law, has
ure to put in to th e hands o f a boy than been gathering nuts from tree and
is a gun. W ith a cam era b e w ill pre ground and putting them aw ay safely
serve th ose things w hich interest fo r w in ter use. H e know s som ehow
him. W ith a gun he w ill seek to de that a long spason is at hand when
stroy them, says Buffalo Express. nuts cannot be found, when it w ill be
That is the difference, broadly stated. im possible to roam at large in search
One m ay follow out this difference in o f provender, and when, unless be
m any direction s in an am plification o f stock his larder in advance, hunger Is
th e argum ent, if it is desired, and al lik ely to claim him a victim . M ean

T h e European w ar has, fo r the pres

tierti

schen Reiehe wird vom Deutschen Landw irtschaltsi^t auf Grund der amflichen
Hektarsclifitzung in Preussen, Meeklenburg-8ohwerin und Konigreich Sachsen,
der Saatenstandsziffern dor fibrigen deut

SQUIRREL WISDOM.

CAMERAS, NOT OUN8.
It is a good thing that m ore pat
ents are acting on the suggestion
which E. C. A very g av e those w ho
listened to bis nature lectu re at the
S ociety o f Natural Scien ces.
“ Get
nature to m ake us happy,” said Mr.
Avery. “ But w e m ust g o to her. H er
treasures lie all about us, as w e find
if w e m ake a start and g et out Into the
open. G ive the children cam eras, not
guns. T each them to observ e and to
know the things outdoors, bu t n ot to

the w riter o f w ords m ight be forgotten

and nostrils, so repulsive is the odor
Weiss dass deutsche Xachrichten 'Stets that the pods emit. Indeed, this odor
» wahrheitsgctreu sind, wird doch den inhaled for any length o f time causes
zweifelhafton London-Paris- und Petro- nosebleed, says Perfum ery Journal.
grad-Xachrichten der Vorzug gegeben, Civet, karagulluc and am bergris have
und darin erkennt man, dass die Xeutra In sm all quantities a delicious per
litat der Presse nur ungeniigend exist fume, hut In large quantities they

haben dem verdieiiten Mann, der sebon

b y

cam e proficient in that he began to
sh oot other things, useful, harm less
and beautiful.
T h ere are still too
m any boy s w ho have guns, but n ot so
many, though the num ber may still be
reduced to advantage.

Und obwohl unsere tagliche Presse

Ifir das katholische Deuf.schland, Pralat

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1914,

n ecessary to enlighten the slow-to-see
public by keeping his ingoings and bis
outcom ings, his deeds and his w ords,
constantly clo s e to the public eye, lest
forsooth , the ph legm atic public might
not he m oved by the know ledge that
the doer o f deeds and the speaker and

can republics.”
koninien von England. Was aber tadelnsw ert er.scheint ist der Unistand dass
M usk is perhaps the most valuable
wenn Xachrichten von Deutschland er- and delightful o f all perfum es, y et the
haltich sind, diese durchweg in sehr unrefiner as he opens the musk pods
tergeordneter W eisc veroffentlicht wer must w ear thick cloths ov er mouth
den.

REGISTER

R e g is t o iia ls

- m o OF A KIND.
T%ere are, egom aniacs, and there
a re m egalom aniacs. ‘The on e is close
ly related to the other, so closely that
th ey m ay properly be denom inated

horseback. P robably no argum ent Is
necessary to prove that such a man,
no m atter how efficient he m ight be
in oth er lines, w ould n ot be very
valuable as a nhval recruit, but if his
low er extrem ities w ere sound he m ight
at least develop a pair o f sea-legs
w hich n obody on shipboard need
Bollten. Diese Nachricht kam von Petra- despise. T here is reason to believe
g ra d ; seit Beginn des Krieges hat es sich that the navy surgeon is not apprecia
erwiesen, dass russische Sieges-Berichte tive o f his blessings. The men w ho
moistens erfunden sind. Anstatt nun die co m e to the recruitin g office with an
W ahrhcit abzuwarten, oder doch diesen excess o f fa t ab ove the w aist are typ
Sieges-Beriolit m if Vorbehalt und Vor- ical o f the prosperous Am erica. T h ey
^ siclit wiederzugeben, wurde naturlich have had three m eals a day, with a
nicbts anderes getan als diesen Bericht luncheon or tw o on the side. A ll that
als Thatsache in grossen Ucbcrschriften th ey need is a little training, and if a
navy cannot give them that, o f w hat
darzustellen. Erfahrung scheint unsere
use is It?
Zeitungen nidit klug zu machen, und so

CATHOLIC

There is alw ays an opening fo r an
oth er prom ising a ctor in the theater
o f war.
R ep ort sa ys a fam ine in cigarettS
paper is feared.
M ore w ar h orrors!

Add this big item to the

income iromyour other papers. Come to 1828
Cmtis st. ::: We’ll prove it from onr books.
M M

A fter som e men start they are too
lazy to stno
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SYNOPSIS.
CHAPTER I—John Valiant, a rich eo•lety favorite, luddenly diacevera tbat''the
Valiant corporation, which bia father
founded and which waa the principal
aource of hla wealth, baa failed.
.CHAPTER II—He voluntarily tuma
over hla private fortune to the receiver
for the comoratiou.
CHAPTER III—Hla entire remaining
poeaesaiona conaiat of an old motor car,
a white bull dog and Damory court, a'
neglected estate I n Virginia.
CHAPTER IV -H e leama that this eatate came Into the family by royal grant
and baa been In the poaseaalon o f the
Vallanta ever alnca
CHAPTER V—On the way to Damory
•ourt be meeta Shirley Dandrldge, an aubum-halred beauty, and decides that be
ta going t 9 like Virginia immenaely.
"C T ^ P T E R VI—An old negro tella Shlrley-a fortune and predicts great trouble
for her on account of a man.
CHAPTER VTI-Uncle Jefferson, an old
Degro, takes Valiant to Damory court.
CHAPTER VIII—Shirley’ s mother. Mrs.
Dandrldge, and Major Bristow exchange
reminiscences during which It Is revealed
that the major. Valiant’s father, and a
man named Sassoon, were rivals for the
hand o f Mrs. Dandrldge in her youth.
Sassoon and Valiant fought a duel on her
account In which the former was killed.
CHAPTER IX —Valiant finds Damory
court overgrown with weeds and creep
ers and the buildings In a very much
neglected condition. Uncle Jefferson and
hla wife. Aunt Daphne, are engaged as
aervants.
i
___
___
I
t
CHAPTER X —Valiant explores hla aneeatral home. He Is surprised by a fox
hunting, party which Invades his estate.
R e recognizes Shirley at the head of the
party.
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tw elv e?”
“ H e was. But h e’s ill. H e w asn’t
feelin g up to it w hen he cam e, but
he didn’t g ive up till h a lf an hour
ago. W e ’ll have to g e t along w ith
eleven knights.”
She made an exclam ation o f dismay.
"P o o r R id ge!
And w hat a pity!
T h ere have never been less than the
full number. It w ill spoil the royal
quadrille tonight, ‘ too. W h y doesn’t
the com m ittee ch oose som e on e in his
p la ce? Listen. W hy n ot ask Mr. Va
lian t? H e is ou r h ost to n ig h t I’m
sure h e’d be glad to help o u t even
w ithout the costum e.”
E g a d !” he said, pulling his Im
perial. "N on e o f us had thought o f
him .
H e could ride P endleton’s
m ount, o f cou rse." He reflected a m o
m e n t I’ll do i t It’s exactly the right
thing. Y ou ’re a clever girl, Shirley.”
H e hastily crossed the field, w hile
she leaned back, her eyes on the flannpled figure— long since recognized—
under the purple pavilion. She saw
the com m u te put their heads together
and hurriedly enter.
In th e m om ent’s w a it
Shirley’ s
gloved fingers clasped and unclasped
som ew hat nervously. The riders had
been chosen long before John Valiant’s
com ing. If a saddle, how ever, was
perforce to be vacant, what m ore ap
propriate than that he should fill it?
The thought had com e to her instantly,
bred o f an underlying regret, w hich
she had all along cherished, that he
was not to take part. But beneath this
was a deeper passionate w ish that she
did not attem pt to analyze to see him
assume his place with oth ers long
habituated to that closed circle— a
place rightfully his by reason o f birth
and name— and to lighten the gloom y
shadow, that m ust rest on his thoughts
of his father, w ith w arm er sunnier
things. She heaved a secret sigh o f
satisfaction as the w hite-clad figure
rose In acquiescence.
The m ajor returned to the grand
stand and held up his hand for silence.
'Our graciou s L iege,” he proclaim ed,
in his big vibrant voice, “ Queen o f
Beauty yet unknown. Lords, K nights
and Esquires, Fair D am es and gentles
all! W hereas divers n oble persons
have entcrprized and taken upon them
to hold jou sts royal and tourney, you
are hereby acquainted that the lists o f
Runnym ede are about to open fo r that
ach ievem ent o f arm s and grand and
n oble tournam ent for w hich they have
so long been fam ed.
But an hour
since on e o f our n oble knights, prick
in g hither to tilt for his lady, was be
set by a grievous malady. H ow ever,
lest ou r jou stin g lack the royal num
ber, a new cham pion hath at this last
hour been found to fill the T able
Round, w ho o f his courtesy doth con
sent to ride without arm or.”
A buzz ran over the assem blage. “ It
must be Pendleton w ho has defaulted,”
said Judge Chalmers. “ 1 heard th is
m orning he w as sick. W h o ’s the sub
stitute knight, I w on der?”
A t the m om ent a single mounted
herald b efore the tents blew a long
blast on a silver horn. Th eir flaps
parted and eleven knights issued to
m ount their steeds and draw into line
behind him.
T h ey w ere brilliantly
decked in fleshlings with slashed doub
lets and plum ed chapeaus, and short
jew eled cloaks d r o o p e d '' from their
shoulders. Pages handed each a long
lance w hich was held perpendicular,
the butt resting on the right stirrup.
Under the pavilion, ju st for the fr a c 
tion o f a second. V aliant hesitated.
Then he turned sw iftly to the tw elfth
tent. Its flag-staff bore a long stream 
er o f deep blood-red.
H e snatched
this from its place, flung It about hla
w aist and knotted it sash-wise, H e
drew the rose from his lapel and thrust
It through th e band o f his Panama,
leaped to the saddle o f the horse the
m a jor bad beckoned, and w ith a quick
thrust o f his heel, sw ung to the end
o f the stam ping line.
The field and grand stand had seen
the quick decision, with its instant ac
tion, and as the h oofs thudded over
the turf, a w ave o f hand-clapping ran
across the seats like a silver rain.
"N eatly done, upon m y w o r d !” said the
judge, d e lig h t^ .
‘ ‘W h at a daring
idea!
W h o is it?
Is it— bless m y
soul, it I s !”
K atharine Fargo had dropped her
lorgnette w ith an exclam ation. She
stood up, h er w ide eyes fixed on that
figure In 'pure white, with the bloodred cordon flaunting A cross his h orse’s
flanks and the singlh crim son blossom
glow ing In his hat.
"T h e W hite K n ig h t!” she breathed.
“ W h o Is h e?”
Judge Chalmers looked round in sud
den illum ination. "I forgot that you
would be likely to know him, he said.
“ That is Mr. John V aliant o f D am ory
C o u rt’

—

face, a n d 'clu tch e d his lance fiercely
to ov ercom e an insane desire to stoop
h id eou sly In his saddle and peer un
der th,e shading hat-brim.
L est he
should do th is, h e fastened his eyes
determ inedly on th e m ajor, w ho now
proceeded to deliver h im self o f the
“ Charge to the K nights.”
T h e m a jor m ade an appealing cen
ter to th e charm ing pictu re as he
stood on the green turf, “ the glass
o f fashion and the m old o f form ,” his
head hare, his sh ock o f blond-gray
hair thrown back, and on e hand thrust
betw een the buttons o f bis snow y
w a is tco a t H is rich bass v o ice rolled
out to the farthest c o m e r o f the field:
“ S ir K nights:
“ T h e tournam ent to w hich w e are
gathered today is to us tradition al; a
?ite o f antiquity and a m onum ent o f
ancient generations. This relic o f the
jou sts o f the Field o f the Clotb-ofGold points us back to an era o f
knightly deeds, fidelity to sacred tm sL
obligation to duty and loyalty to w om 
an— the w atchw ords o f true k u i^ t hood.
“ W e like to think that w hen our
forefathers, offspring o f men w ho es
tablished chivalry, cam e from ov er
seas, they brought w ith them not only
this ancient play, but th e precepts it
sym bolizes. W e may be proud. In
deed, know ing that this is n o hollow
cerem onial, but an earnest that the
flow er o f knighthood has not withered
in the w orld, that in an age when the
greed o f gold was n ever so dazzling,
the spirit o f true gallantry has not
faded but bloom s luxuriant in the
sparkling dew s o f the heart o f this
com m onw ealth.
“ M ost N oble K nigh ts! In th e nam’e
o f that high tradition w hich this day
p reserves! In the m em ory o f those
oth er knights w ho practiced the tour
n ey in its old-tim e g lo r y ! In the sight
o f your Queen o f Beauty! I charge
you. Southern gentlem en, to jou st w ith
that valor, fairness and truth w hich
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Court g ot 'komeThlngr 'a fte r 'TUp^'I’^anW in klin g It tor th irty years. Besides,
he’s giving us the dance, and 1 love
him tor th at! Quint still has a chance,
though. If he takes the next tw o, and
Mr. Valiant m isses— ”
Kathartne looked at h er w ith a lit
tle smile. “ H e w on ’t m iss,” sh e said.
She bad seen that look on his face
b efore and read it a r ig h t John Va
liant bad striven in many contests, n ot
on ly o f skill but o f strength and dar
ing, before crow ded grand stands. But
never in all his life had he so desired
to pluck the prize. His grip was tense
on the lance as the yellow doublet
and oliv e plum e o f Castlew ood shot
away, tor a last tim e— and failed. An
Instant later the K night o f the Crim
son R ose flashed dow n the lists with
the last ring on his pike.
A nd the tourney w as won.
In the shouting and band-clapping
Valiant took the rose from bis hat
band and bound it with a shred o f his
sash to his lan ce-p oin t A s he rode
slow ly tow ard the massed stand, the
w hole field w as so still that he could
hear the h oofs o f the file o f knights
behind him. T h e people w ere on their
fe e t
T h e m ounted herald blew his b la s t
“By the M ajesties o f St. M ichael and
St. G eorge,” be proclaim ed, "I declare
the K night o f the Crim son R ose the
victor oL this our toug^ey, and do
charge him now to ch oose his Queen
o f Beauty, that all m ay do her hom 
a g e !"
Shirley saw the h orse com in g down
the line, its rider bareheaded now,
and her heart began to race wildly.
Beyond w anting him to take part, she
bad not thought. She looked about
her, suddenly dismayed. P eople w ere
sm iling at her and clapping their
hands. From the oth er end o f the
stand she saw N ancy Chalm ers throw 
ing her a kiss, and beside her a tall
pale girl In cham pagne-color staring
through a jew eled lorgnette.
.S h e w as consciou s all at on ce that
the flanneled rider w as very close
• • • that his plke-polnt, w ith its
big red blossom , w as stratching up to
her.
W ith the rose In her hand she curt
sied to him, w hile the blurred throng
cheered itself hoarse, and the band
struck up “ You Great Big Beautiful
Doll,” with extraordinary rapture, to
the tune o f w hich the noise finally sub
sided to a battery o f hilarious con 
gratulations w hich left her flushed and
s. little breathless. N ancy Chalm ers
and Betty Page had burst upon her
like pettlcoated whirlw inds and pres
ently, w hen the crow d had lessened,
the ju dg e cam e to introduce his visi
tor.
Mr. Fargo and his daughter are our
guests at Gladden H all,’’ he told her.
Th ey are old friends o f Valiant's, by
the w ay; they knew him in N ew
York.”
“ K atharine’s lighting her Incense
now, I guess,” observed Silas Fargo.
“ See th e r e !” He pointed across the
stand, w here stood a w illow y tan fig
ure, one hand beckoning to the con 
course below , where Valiant stood, the
center o f a shifting group, round w hich
the w hite bulldog, mad with recovered
liberty, tore In epcentrlc circles.
A s they looked, she called softly,
‘John! J o h n !”
Shirley saw him start and fa ce
about, then com e quickly tow ard her,
amazement and w elcom e in his eyefl.
As Shirley turned away a little later
with the m ajor, that w hispering voice
seem ed to sound in her ears— “ John!
Joh n !” There sm ote her suddenly the
thought that when he had chosen her
his Queen o f Beauty, he had not seen
the other— had not know n she was
there.
A few m om ents b efore the day had
been golden ; she w ent home through
a landscape that som ehow seem ed to
have lost its brightest glow.

are the 'enduring g lories o f the knight
hood o f V irg in ia !”
O ver the ringing applause, N ancy
'C H A P T E R X I—He gives sanctuary to
Chalm ers looked at him w ith a little
the cornered fox. Gossips discuss the adsm ile, quizzical y et s o f t
"D ear old
irent of the new owner and recall the
tra n d y In which the elder Valiant took
m a jo r !” she w hispered to Betty Page.
pai^
"H ow he loves the cen ter o f the stage!
CHAPTER X n -V a lla n t decldee to re
A nd he’s effective, too. , Thirty years
habilitate Damory court and make the
ago, father says, he njight have been
land produce a living for him.
anything he wanted to— even United
CHAPTER X III— Ho meets Shirley,
States Senator. But he w ould never
who has been gathering flowers on the
Valiant estate, and reveals his identity
leave the state. N ot that I blam e him
to her.
fo r that,” she added; 'T d rather he a
CHAPTER X lV -V a lla n t saves Shirley
church-m ouse In V irginia than Croesus’
from the bite o f a snake, which bites him.
Knowing the deadMness of the bite, Shir
daughter anyw here else.”
ley sucks the poison from the wound and
T h e tw elve horsem en w ere now sit
saves hla life.
ting their restive m ounts In a group
CtlAPTER X V —Shirley tells her mother
at on e end o f the lists. T w o mounted
o f the Incident and the latter Is strangely
moved at hearing that a Valiant la again
m onitors bad stationed them selves on
living at Damory court.
either side o f the rope-barrier; a third
stood behind the uprigh t from w hose
CHAPTER X V I—Valiant leame some
o f the history of his family from Doctor
arm was suspended the silver ring.
Southall and Major Bristow.
The herald blew a blast, calling the
CHAPTER X V lI -H o learns for the
title o f the first o f the knlghtA In
flray time that his father left Virginia on
stantly, w ith lance at rest, the latter
acdbunt of a duel In which Doctor Southall and Major Bristow acted as his fath
galloped at full speed dow n the lists.
er's seconds.
T here w as a sharp m usical clash, and
CHAPTER X V III—Valiant and Shirley
as he dashed on, the ring flew the
become good friends. Mrs. Dandrldge
fu ll length o f its tether and swung
faints when she first meeta Valiant
back, w hirling sw iftly. It had been a
CHAPTER X lX -V a lla n t works won
clo se thrust, for th e Iron plke-polnt
ders In the old place. He discovers that
he has a fortune in old walnut trees.
had sm itten its rim. A ch eer w ent up,
under cov er o f w hich the rider looped
CHAPTER X X —With Ih e advice and
back outside the lists to his form er
assistance of the major and Shirley, Val
iant restores the gardens to what they
IpoBltion.
were In his father’s time.
In an upper tier o f the stand a spec
CHAPTER X X I—The yearly tourna
tator made a cup o f his hands. “ The
ment, a survival of the jousting of feudal
times. Is to be held at Damory court.
K night o f the Golden Spur against the
field,” he called. “ W h at od d s?”
CHAPTER X X I I -A t the last moment
Valiant takes the place of one of the
“ Five to one, Spottesw ood .” a v oice
knights, who Is sl<tK. and. enters the lists,
answered.
(Continued from last week.)
“ Ten dollars,” announced the first.
“ G ood.” And both m ade m em oran
dum on their cu ffs:
'
A second time the trum pet sounded,
and the K night o f C astlew ood hashed
ingloriously dow n the roped aisle— a
m iss.
Again and again the clear note rang
out and a mounted figure plunged by,
and presently. In a burst o f cheering,
the herald proclaim ed “ The K night of
the Black Eagle— o n e !” and Chilly
Lusk, Jn old-rose doublet and Inky
plum e cantered back w ith a silver
ring upon his pike.
N o sim ple thing, approaching leis
urely and afoot, to send that tapering
point straight to the tiny mark, But
at headlong gallop, astride a blooded
horse straining to take the bit, a deed
requiring a n ice eye, a p erfect seat
and an unw avering arm and hand!
T h ose knights w ho looped back w ith
Where Had John Valiant Learned
their pikes thus braceleted had spent
That Trick of the Loose W rist and
long hours in practice and each rode
Inflexible ThrutL
as naturally as he breathed; yet m ore
than on ce a horse shied in m id-course
Tlie ju dge explained. "O n th e end
and at the too-eager thrust o f the spur
o f the cord ia a silver ring, a t w hich
bolted through the ropes. Valiant
the knights tilt with lances. T w elv e
m ade his first essay— and m issed—'
rings are used. The pike-pe4nta are
with the blood ffln^ng In his ears.
m ade to fit them, and the knight w h o
T h e ring flew fio m his pike, catching
carries off the greatest num ber o f the
him a sw inging blow on the tem ple in
tw elve is the victor. The w hole thing
Its rebound, but he scarcely felt it. As
is a custom as ancient as V irginia—
he cantered back he heard the m a jor’s
a relic, o f course, o f the old jou stin g
bass pitting him against the field.
o f the feudal ages. T h e ring is sup
And then, suddenly, stand and field
posed to represent the device on the
all vanished. He saw only the long
boss o f the shield, at w hich the lancelevel rope-lined lane w ith its tw inkling
th m st w as aim ed.”
mid-air point. An exhilaration caught
"H ow in terestin g !” exclaim ed K ath
him at the feel o f the splendid horsearine, and turning, sw ept the stand
fiesh beneath him— that sense o f one
with h er lorgnette. "I suppose all the
n ess w ith the creature he bestrode
county’s P. P. V .’s are here,” she said
w hich the Instinctive horsem an knows.
laughingly to N ancy Chalmers. “ I’ve
H e lifted his lance and hefted it, seek
often w ondered, by the way, w hat be
ing its absolute balance, feelin g its
cam e o f the S econ d Fam ilies o f Vir
point as a fen cer w ith his rapier.
ginia.”
W hen
again
the
blood-red
sash
"Oh,
th ey’ve
m ostly
em igrated
stream ed aw ay the herald’s cry,
CHAPTER XXIII.
N orth /’ answ ered N ancy. "T h e ones
“ K night o f the Crim son Rose— One!
that are left are all ancient, ’th ere
set the field hand-clapping. From the
The Knight of the Crimson Rdke.
are fam ilies h ere that don ’t adm it
The row o f horsem en bad halted in n ext jou st also. V aliant returned with
they ever began at all.”
a carvin g line b efore the grand stand, the gage upon his lance. T w o had
Silas Fargo shook his stooped shoul
and now In the silen ce the herald, g on e to the Champion o f Castlewood
ders with laughter. "U p N orth,” he
holding a parchm ent screll, spurred and tw o to scattering riders. W hen
said genially, ‘ ‘w e’ve g o t regular facbefore each rider in turn, dem anding V aliant won his fourth the grand stand
tdH|| that turn out ready-made fam ilyhis title.
A s this w as given he thundered w ith applause.
trees for anybody w ho w ants to roost
The trum pet again pealed its silvery
whirled to proclaim it, accom panying
in one.”
each evolution with a blast on bis proclam ation. Judge Chalm ers was on
horn. "K n igh t o f the G olden Spur,” his feet. “ F ifty to ton on the Crim son
And now ov er the fluttering stand
“ K night o f Castlew ood,” "L ord o f R ose,” he cried. This time, how ever,
and the crow d about the barriera, a
Brandon,”
“ W estover’s
K n i g h t ” there w ere no takers. H e called again,
stir w as discernible. K atharine looked
“ K night o f the Sliver C ross” : the but none beard him ; the last tilts were
agalB at the field. "W h o Is that splen
names, fanciful, or those o f fam ily es too absorbing.
did old man giving d irection s? T h e
W h ere had John V aliant learned
tates, fell on John Valiant's ear with
on e w ho looks like a lion. H e’s com
a pungent flavor o f m edievalism . H e that trick o f the loose w rist and in
in g th is way, now.”
started as he becam e aw are that the flexible thrust, but at the fencing clu b?
“ T h at’s M ^ o r M ontague B ristow ,"
rider n ext him had answ ered and that W here that aubcouBcious m anagem ent
said the judge. “ H e’s been m aster o f
o f the rein, that n ice gage o f speed
the herald had paused b efore him.
the heralds for years. T h e tou m a
“ Elnlght o f the Crim son R o s e !” It and distance, but on the polo field?
m ent could hardly happen w ithout the
sprang to his lips w ithout-forethought, The old sports stood him now in good
m ajor.”
an ech o, perhaps, o f the* Im provised stead. “ W h y, h e has a seat like a
*Tm sure I’d like him,” she an
gash and th e flow er In his bat-band, cen ta u r!” exclaim ed the Judge— praise
sw ered. ” W h at a lovely g irl hp is
b
u t,th e shout o f th e herald and the indeed In a com m unity w here riding
talking t o ! ” "*
'
trum
pet’s blare seem ed to m ake the was a passion and horseflesh a fetish!
It w as Shirley w ho had beckoned
“ Oh, d e a r !” m ourned N ancy Chal
w
ords
fairly bulge w ith inevitahility.
the m ajor from the lists. She w as
mers. ‘T v e bet si^ pairs o f g loves on
And
through
th
is
struck
a
sudden
ap
leaning ov er the railing. "W h y has
Quint Carter. N ever m in d; if it has to
R idgeloy Pendleton le ft? ” she asked palled feelin g that he had really
be anybody else. I’d rath er It w ere
spoken
Sh
irley’s
name,
and
that
every
Ilk «k. la-s. voice. “Isn’t he one o f the'
ou a *'*'1 heard. H e cou ld n ot see iie r Mr. Valiant. It’s about tim e D am ory

c r u s h e d ^ curJled mllK.”
erect and rustless now — saw an ,lmpos“ I’ ve quite lost my heart to it a ll,"
ing procession al o f carriages. These
she said, h er v oice joltin g w ith the
passed up a slope as radiant w ith the
speed o f their course. “ It’s a p erfect
fairy light o f paper lanterns as a Japa
pastoral • •
so different from
n ese thoroughfare in festival season.
ou r terrific d t y pace. • • * O f T h e colored bulbs sw ung moon-like
course It m ust be a trifle dull at tim es
from tree and shrub, painting their
• • • seeing the same people al rainbow lusters on grass and drivew ays • • ♦ and w ithout the thea.
,
, V i. i
the high gray colum ns of
t e r a n d the o i « r a a u d t h e w U r l abou^ th e porch and into the w ide door,
o n e - h u t • • • the kind o f life fram ed in Its sm all leaded panes that
on e reads about • * • In
n ov  gjoy^g,j .^ th the m erry light within,
n the
n nr>T.
els o f the South, you know * * •
I poured a stream o f lov elin ess: in carI suppose o n e ' doesn ’t realize that it ■ riage-wraps o f light tints, collared and
actually exists until on e com es to a edged w ith fur o r eider, o r wideSouthern place like this.
And the
sleeved m andarin coats falling back
negro servan ts! H ow odd it m ust be
from dazzling throats and arms, hair
to have a white-haired old darky in a
sw athed with chiffon against the night
brass-buttoned sw allow -tail fo r a but
dew s, and gallantly cavaliered by m as
ler! S o picturesque! A t Judge Chal
culine black and white.
m ers’ I have a feelin g all the tim e that
These from their tiring-room s over
I’m w alking through a stage re
flow ed presently, garbed like dreams,
hearsal.”
to m ake obeisa n ce to the dow agers
The ca r slackened speed as it slid
and then to drift through flower-lined
by a white-washed cabin at w hose en
corridors, the foam on recurrent w aves
tran ce sat a dusky gray-bearded fig
o f discovery. Behind the rose-bow er
ure. V aliant pointed. “ D o you see
In the hall, w hich shielded a dozen
h im ?" h e asked.
colored m usicians— violins, cello, gui
■“ 4s see a very ordinary old colored
tars and m andolins— cam e prem onitory
m an sitting on the door-step,” Katha
chirps and shivers, w hich presently
rine replied.
w ove in to the low and dream y m elody
‘T h a t ’s Mad Anthony, our local
o f. “ Carry M e B ack to O ld V lreln ia.”
M other Shipton. H e's a prophet and
(T o be continued.)
soothsayer.
U ncle Jefferson-^that’s
m y body-servant— Insists that he fore
told m y com in g to D am ory C o u rt If
C h u rc h D ir e c to r y
w e had m ore tim e you could have

C H A PTER XXIV .

Katharine Oecidea.
K atharine left the field o f Runny
mede with John Valiant in the duncolored m otor. She sat in the driver’s
seat beside him, w hile the bulldog ca
pered, ecstatically barking, from side
to side o f the rear cushions.
Her
father had declined the honor, remark
ing that be considered a professional
chauffeur a sufficient risk o f his valua
ble life and that the Chalm ers’ grays
were good enough for him— a decision
w hich did not w holly displease Katha
rine.
T h e car w as not the sm art Panhard in w hich she had so often spun
down the avenue or along the shellroads o f the north shore. It lacked
those fin-de-slecle a p p u ^ n a n c e s which'
marked the ne plus
o f its kind,
as her observant eye recogn ized; but
It ran staunch and true. The pow erful
hands that gripped the steering-wheel
w ere brow n with sun and wind, and
the handsom e face above It had a look
of keenness and energy she had never
surprised before. They passed many
vehicles hnd there w ere few w hose o c 
cupants did inot g re e t him. In fact,
as he presently rem arked, it was a
saving o f energy to keep his hat off;
and he tossed the Panama into the
rear seat. On the rim o f the village
a group raised a cheer to w hich he
nodded laughingly, and further on a
little old lady on a timid \ ln e-colored
porch beside « church, waved a blacks
m ltted hand to him with a sw eet oldtim e gesture. Katharine noted that he
bow ed to her with extra care,
“ Thatle Miss Mattie Sue M abry,” he
said, “ the quaintest, dearest thing you
ever saw. She taught m v father his
letters.”
W here the R ed Road stretched level
b efore them, he threw the throttle
open for a long rush through the
thym y-scented air.
T h e light, late
afternoon breeze drew by them, sw eep
ing back K atharine’s graceful sinuous
veil and spraying them w ith odors o!
clov er and sunny fruit. They passed
orchard clum ps bending with young
apples, boundless aisles o f green,
young-tasseled
com
and
shadowy
g rov es that sm elled o f fern and sassa
fras, opening out into m ore sunllghted
vistas overarched by the intense pene
trable o f the June sky.
John V aliant had never seem ed to
her so w holly good to see. w ith his
w aving hair m fflin g in their flight and
the w estering sun shining redly on his
face. M idway o f this spurt he looked
at her to sa y: “ Did you ever know a
m ore beautiful cou n tryside? See how
the plnk-and-yellow o f those grain
fields fades Into the purple o f the bills.
V ery few painters have ever captured
a tint Uke that. It’ s like raspberries

your fortune told.”
“ H ow th r illin g !" she conunented
with half-hum orous irony.
’
H e pointed to a great w hite house
set in a g rov e o f trees.
“ That la
B eech w ood,” he told her, “th e Beverly
hom estead. Y oung B everley w as the
K night o f the S ilver Cross. A fine old
place. Isn’t It? " i t w as burned by the
I^idlans during the French and Indian
W ar.
My great-great-great-g^andfather — ” H e broke off. "B ut then, those
old things w on ’t Interest you.”
“ T h ey; Interest you a great deal,
don’t th ey ?” she asked.
“ Y es,” he adm itted, “ they do. Y a
see, m y an cestors are such new aoquaintances, I find them absorbing.
Y ou know when I lived In N ew
Y ork— ”
“ Last m onth.”
'
H e laughed a little— not quite the
laugh she had known in the p a s t
“ Yes, but I can hardly believe It; I
seem to have been here half a lifetim e.
T o think that a m onth ago I w as a
double-dyed New Y orker.”
“ It’s been a strange experience for
you. W hen you com e back to N ew
Y ork— ”
H e looked at her, oddly she th ou gh t
"W h y should I go b a ck ?”
“ W hy?
Because it’s your natural
habitat. Ins’t It?”
“ That’ s the w ord,” he said smiling.
"It was my habitat. This Is m y home.'
She waa silent a m om ent In sheer

masses at 8 and 10 o’clock; weekday
mass at 8. Sunday evening services
at 7:30 o’clock.
ST. JAM ES’— Thirteenth and Newport
sts., Montclair. Rev. James M. Walsh,
pastor.
Sunday mass at 9 a. m .;
benediction at 7:45 p. m .; Communion
mass first and third Sundays at 7:30.
HOLY FAM ILY— Utica and W est 44tk
ave.; Rev. L. Fede, S. J., pastor. Sun
day masses a t l8 and 10 a. m .; bene
diction after late m ass; week-day qiaaa
at 7 o’clock.
MX. CARMEL (Italian)—Navajo and
Weat 36th ave.-. Rev. J. Piecoli. 0 . 8. M.,
pastor. Sunday maases, 6, 7:30, 9 and
10:30; benediction after the last mass,
and on third Sunday procession in hon
or o f Our Lady o f Sorrows, and bene
diction at 3 p. m. W eek-day massei
at 7 and 8.
ST. M ARY MAGDALENE— W est 26tk
and Depew, Edgewater; Rer. J. M. De
Saulniera, pastor.
Sunday maasea a t
7:30 and 9:30 a. m .; week-day mass at
7:30 a. m.
ST. PHILOMENA’S— Corner 14th and
Detroit. Rev. M. W. Donovan, pastor.
Sunday masses at 6, 8 and 10 o ’clock.
W eek-day masses at 8. Confession on
Saturday, 3:30 to 5:30 p. m., 7:30 to
9 p. m.
ST. LOUIS’ — South Sherman and
Floyd, Englewood. Rev. Louis F. Hagus,
pastor (residence, 1959 W ashington).
Sunday masses at 8 and 10 a. m.
ST. JOSEPH’S (Polish)— Pennsylvania
and 46th ave.; Rev, llie o . Jarzynski,
pastor. Stmday masses at 8 and 10;
week-day mass at 8.
ST. CATHERINE’S, Harkness Heights
—W est 42d aVenue and Boulevard “ F” ,
Rev. W . W . Ryan, pastor.
Sunday
masses at 8 an^ 9:30. Daily mass at
7s30. Parochial residence, 4160 Hooker.
CHURCH OF THE BLESSED SAC
RAMENT—Park Hill, Mountview boule
vard and Elm. Rev. J. Fred McDon
ough, pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and
10 a. m.
CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION
—Bamum, W est 7th avenue and Julian
street. Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Sun
day masses at 8 and 10 a. m.

CATHEDRAL OF TH E IMMACU
LATE CONCEPTION—Colfax and Lo
gan. Rt. Rev. N. C. Matz, Bishop o f Den
ver.
Mgr. P. A. Phillips, Chancellor.
Residence, 1536 Logan. Rev. Hugh L.
McMenamin, rector; res., 1854 Grant.
Sunday masses at 6,7 :3 0,8:30 , 9:30 and
11. Vespers at 7:30 p. m.
ANNDNCTATION — 36th and Hum
boldt; Rt. Rev. Mgr. Richard Brady
pastor. Sunday masses at 5:30, 7:30, 9
and 10:30 a. m .; benediction after last
mass; week-day masses/at 6 and 8 a. m.
ST. LEO’S— Tenth and Colfax; Rejr
m. O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday masses at
6, 7, 9 and 10:30 a. m.. week-day masses
at ’1:30 a. m. and 8 a. m .; first Fridays,
masses at 6:30 and 8 a. m .; Watch Hour
and Exposition o f the Blessed Sacra
ment, every Friday at 7:30 p. m.
SACRED HEART— 2760 Larimer sL
Rev. Antony Schuler, S. J., pastor; Revs.
Aloysius Brucker, S. J., F. X . Gubitoai,
5. J .; F. X . Kowald, S. J .; Chas. McDon
nell, S. J., assistants. Sunday masses at
6, 7, 9 and (high mass) 10:30. Waek
day masses at 6, 7 and 8.
Loyola Chapel— 2550 Ogden s t.; masses
at 6:30, 7:30, 8:30 and 9,30. W eek day
masses at 6:30 and 8 .Benediction, etc.
at both churches, on Sundays and Fri
days at 7:30 p. m.
ST. PATRICK ’S— Pecos and W est 33d
nve.; Rev. D. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sunday
masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30; evening
services at 7:3 0; week-day masses at 6;
first Fridays, mass at 7:30.

The Tournament Ball at Damory Court
That Night Was More Than an
Event.

J. J. HARRINGTON. ! Ponnerty WItk
D. A. HARRINGTON. i C. J. Reilly.
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The Triangle
Cleaning & Dyeing] Co,
J. E. Flynn, Mgr.

rouxTzxHTx k ootrmT puioa
Phone Main SStl.

D ir e c to r y o i p

Attorneys-at-Law
OF COLORADO.

ST. FRANCES DE SALES’ - S o u t h
Sherman and Alameda; Rev. J. J. Don
nelly, pastor. Sunday masses a t 7, 8
9:15 and 10:30; evening services a1
7:30; week-day masses at 7 ; first Fri
days, mass at 6:30 and 7:30.
ST. ELIZABETH’S (German)—Ciirtir
and Eleventh sts.; Rev. Father Pius
0. F. M., pastor. Sunday masses at 6, 7.
8, 9 and 10:30; evening services at 7:30;
week-day masses at 6, 7 and 8 a. m.;
Friday evenings. Stations of the Cross
and Benediction at 7:45.
ST. JOSEPH’S— Galapago and West
Sixth ave.; Very Rev. August J. Gundling, C. SS. R., pastor. Sunday masses ai
6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a. m.; evening ser
vices at 7:30 o’clock; week-day massei
at 6 and 7.
ST. DOMINIC’S— Grove st. and Wesl
25th ave.; Rev. P. B. Doyle, 0. P., pas
tor. Sunday masses a t 6, 7:30, 9 and
10:30. Week-day masses at 7;
first
Fridays, masses at 6 and 8.
HOLY GHOST— Curtis, near 20th,
Rev. Garrett J. Burke, pastor. Sunday
masses at 7:15 and 9:30,- week-day
masses at 8.
ST. JOl^N’S —Fifth and Josephine sts.;
Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday

JAMES J. McFEELY,
Attormey-nt-Lnw,
426 Foster Building,
Sixteenth and Champa
Phone 429t
MORRISSEY & SCOFIELD
^
A ttom ey i at Law,
305-07 Sym ei Building,
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Oolo.
DAN B. C AR rY,
A ttoraay-«t-L «w ,
216-IM Conmod* BUjk
Phone Main 4951
Denver,

Colo.

WILLIAM H. ANDREW.
A ttorxey-«t-U iw ,

ilS cauulM BnUdiXB.

Tel. Main 1369

Denv*r,

Colo.

JOHN H. REDDIN,
A ttorney and Conaanlor at Law
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block,
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets,
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.
T. M. MORROW.
Attorney-at- .aLw,
C21 £ . A C. Building,
Phone Main 1649

„

surprise.
She had thought o f this
Southern essay as a quickly passing
incident, a colorfu l chapter whose
page m ight any day be turned. But
it w as im possible to m istake his m ean
ing. Clearly, he was deeply infatuated
with this Arcadian experien ce and had
no thought at present but to continue
1 7 4 4 Lawrence St.
It indefinitely.
They w ere passing the entrance o f a C a t h o l i c W o r k a S p e c i a l t y .
E s tim a t e s G iv e n o n W o r k
cherry-bordered lane, and without tak
fr o m o u t o f th e c ity .
T e le p h o n e 2 8 5 1 .
ing his hands from the gear, he
nodded tow ard the low broad-eaved
dw elling with Its flow ering arbors that
show ed In flashing glim pses o f brown
and red betw een the Intervening trees
F u n era l D ir e c t o r
“ The palace o f the q u e e n !” he said—
“ R osew ood, by nam e.”
1126 1627 CLEVELAND PLACE,
She looked In som e curiosity. Clear
ly, If not a refuge o f genteel poverty PHONE 19M
DENVER, OOV.%
neith er was it the abode o f wealth
BO, from her assured rampart o f the
FOR GOOD W O R K CALL UP
Fargo m illions, K atharine reflected
com nlacently. The girl w u a loca l
favorite, o f course— ^he had been taozful as to that. It w as fortunate. In a
way, that he had not seen her, Katha
rine, In the grand stand until aftei^
2 2 0 7 LARIMER
Phone 741
ward. F eeling toward her as she be
w M sm e
lieved he did, with, his absurd direct
JA M E S A . F L E M IN G ;
ness, he would have been likely to
drop the rose In her lap, never re
flecting that, the tourney being a local
function, the ch oice should not fall up
1 5 3 6 Stout Street, Room 2 2 2
on an outlander.
PHONE
3131.
DENVER. (X)L*.
The slow ing o f the car brought her

The Miles & Dryer Printing Co.

w. p.

C o lo ra d o L a u n d ry

Real Estate, Loans, and Insurance

back to the present, and she looked
up to see b efore them the great gate o f
Gladden Hall. She did not speak till
they had quite stopped.
Then, as her hand lay in his for
farew ell, “ You are right in your de
cision ,” she said softly. ‘T h is is your Pbona Main 676
place. Y ou are a Valiant o f Virginia.
728
I didn’t realize It before, but I am be
ginning to see all It means to you,”
Her voice held a lingering indefin
able quality that w as alm ost sadness,
and for that one slender Instant, she
opened on him the unm asked batteries
o f her glorious gray eyes.
•
*
*
»
•
•
•
•

THE W. H. STEWART AGENCY CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE
E atabliahaE

Gas & Electric Building

D U FFY ’S

STORAGE

The tournam ent ball at Damory
Court that night was m ore than an
event. The old m ansioai was an Irre
sistible magnet. The floor o f Its yel
low parlor w as known to be o f delecta
ble hugeness. Its gardens w ere a le
gend. The w hole place, m oreover, waa
steeped in the very odor o f old mys
tery and new rom ance. Sm all w onder
that to th f^ p a rticu la r affair the elect
— the m a jor w as the high custodian
o f the rolls, his decisions being as the
law s o f the M edes and Persians— cam e
gaily from the farthest coun ty line,
and the big h ouses o f the neighbor
hood w ere cram m ed w ith over-night
guests.
B y h a lf past nine o ’clo ck the pha
lanx o f chaperons decreed by old cus
tom bad begun to arrive, and the great
1..-.
urive—

Phone Main 1340

IT *"

irvB

and m o v i n g
» « K B«.

Office, 601 Fifteenth St.

U;iEHi!nir;i

HzamoB
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

More S lice.

| Maclo W ith Milk

Same Price

I

^

1
DENVER

8

O p e r a

A handsome opera glass is a token o f esteem and a Xmas g ift that is

appreciated b y all, ^
our elegjint assortment imported direct from Paris.
' Our prices will suit you.

One out o f every 100 .married couples
living in Denver has obtained a divorce
this year. This ia,M mputing at the es
timate o f 100,000 m ^ i e d twains in the
city, a high figure.
The fight against the divorce evil in
this state does not seem to be having

1 5 5 0

Olvn

O tad s o f ■orrloo.

C a lifo r n ia

5 t.

D en v er

DoTotod BxolnalTolT to
t l M n t l i n r and M aanfao*
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e

O flfe r fo r

E s ta te

S a le

L o a n s ;
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a ls o

F ir s t M o r t g a g e
H ig h -G r a d e

Bonds Netting from
T h e

H ib e r n ia

B a n k

1 5 th ^ ^ & C h a m p a

a n d

S ts.

R e a l

I n c o m e
-

S^o

to ofo.

T r u s t

C o lo .

M . A . B U R K E , U n d e rta k e r
Phone M ain 5 2 1 9

4 1 0 Fifteenth St.
l¥ i£ N E E L Y & C O .
W a te rv liet ( W e s tT r o y ), N. Y.

Chimes, Peals, Church, School and
) other Bells. Uneqoaledmusical qualitj.
88 Tf—n* Mperlenee

Qrsd* Genuin* Bell Metal

MeiworleU

P. J. C U N N IN G H A M
G en eral C o n tra c to r
Carpenter and Builder
Personal Attention Given to N ew and
Repair W ork .
Bealdenoe, 133S South ffosephla* S t.
n o n e South 1969.
Benver, Oolo.
H ours: 9 to 12, 1 to b Phone M ain 1411

Dr. J.

j ]

17th and O aU fom la S ts.

G.

DOUDS

T A IL O R
617 S E V S H T B E B T H S T ., Denver.

Phone Maine 1347.
SEASON’S STYLES NOW READY.

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TW O STO RES:
C o m e r 8t h A v e . a n d J a s o n S t
3r d A v e . a n d E l a t i S t

, G aU np

Brown-HartfordBruner Co.

o f the present month remaining a new ; August, lOO; September, 110;' October,

S olem n R eligiou s S ervices, D in n er,
Undertakers
P lay M ark M a ry ’s D a y at C ollege
at. 7779.

F K O in a

moderator o f the sodality, for the able

(Sacred Heart College.)

The feast o f the Immaculate Concep w ay in which the affair was conducted.
The college soccer team was winner
tion was solemnly celebrated at the col
lege last 'Tuesday. Preceding the feast in a forfeit game to be played last Sun
was a nine-day novena, during which the day with the Caledonian club in the
GRUNINGER.— Mrs. K ate Gruninger,
students kept Our Lady’s altar decked opening game of the Rocky Mountain
w ife o f Henry J. Gruninger, died on
Soccer league.
with cut flowers and potted plants.
December 4. The funeral was held from
A t 8:30 a. m. seventy candidates were
A D V D B T IS E IE B H T .
the residence, 3225 High street, on Mon
received into the Sodality of the Blessed
day morning.
Services were held at Virgin by the Very Rev. John J. Brown,
Annunciation church at 8 o’clock, and
S J ., president of the college.
interment was made in Mount Olivet
Solemn high mass was celebrated at
cemetery. Members of Immaculate Con
9 o’clock witli the Very Rev. Jdhn J.
ception Branch No. 902, L. C. B. A., a t Brown, S J ., celebrant; Rev. Sebastian A.
tended.
Mayer, S J ., deacon; Mr. John M. Gtolden,
C A N Y O U P R O V E IT ?
YACTNO—Mrs. M ary Yacino, of 1839 S.J., subdeacon, and Mr. John F. Conivas,
Platte ^treet, w ife o f Frank Yacino and S.J., mastet o f ceremonies. Mr. Bernard
mother of Marion, F. M., J. M., Moses, J. Murray, S J ., delivered an eloquent
O b itu a r y

James, Rosie and Carmela Yacino, died
at St. Anthony's hospital on December
3. Funeral services were held at Our
Lady o f Mount Carmel church at 2

were found on his body after he had
perished on his w ay back to civilization.
Thus the Royal Geographical society was
able to obtain: a complete set o f pictures,
showing even the South Pole itself.

Geographical

society, went was

within twelve degrees o f the South Pole
when Scott made his famoim journey.
The cinematograph was so heavy,, the
cold was so intense and the supply of
food so light that Ponting was unable

predominantly

Catholic,

a

fact

which was proved by the refusal o f its
suffering Catholic members to commit
suicide when their tortures became
almost unbearable. Charles B. Hanford
will lecture during the pictures. Mr.

to go any further, but Scott pushed on Riverton, o f the society, spoke a t the
He contin'Ued Cathedral school on Thursday.

and discovered the Pole.
On the festival of the Immaculate
reption, at the evening service, took
place the solemn renewal of the conse
cration o f all the sodalities to the
Blessed Virgin, repre.sented by their re
spective prefects. A stirring exhortation
to still greati-r loyalty was delivered by
the eloquent Rev. Professor Hyde, S.J.,
o f Sacred Heart college, and the touch

Out of a job?

A N N O U N C E M E N T OF H O L ID A Y SALE
Q uality and Service First, then Price
N IF T Y

QOODS TO

SE D B C T F B O K

A Pew Suggestions:
Diam ond B inge
W atch es o f
S et Blnga
premier mokes
B o y ’* W atch es from
Brooches
$1.00 up
C u ff Buttons

S carf Pina
B m ah and
Comb Sets

represented.

store appreciates your trade.

1744 Welton St.

This

Jeweler, Optician

S E IP E L

Your Credit

“ M ac” S ez:

Is Good!
No red tape— no impertinent or embar
rassing questions— no fuss— no delay. I
trust A LL honest people for as much as
they need. Everyone o f my thousands
o f customers becomes my personal friend.

Powers-Behen Co. McClanahan's

Denver’ s Credit Store So D ifferen t

O u tfitte r f o r th e
W h o le F a m ily

1 5 2 0 W e lto n S t

Denver
D E N N IS

J.

S U L L IV A N

Practical Florist
See that it has t h i s
stamp of dependability,
w h i c h insures sincere
appreciation.

I enjoy the confidence of my patrons; if not convenient to call phone in your
wants. They w ill be personally attended to.

S u lliv a n ’ s B ird S tore
P h o n e M a in 2 4 8 8

p h « .e M ,t e 3 7 8 «

5 3 4 F ifte e n th S t.

F ir e

In s u r a n c e

C a s : » r S . ’S , . . . ,

In this enlightened age,
men wisely pay $20 or

The Van Gilder Agency

$2 5 o r $ 3 0 for an
ALFRED BEHJAMIN
SUIT or OVERCOAT,
N
V
and enjoy the assurance
of having paid only a
fair price for the finest
product.

All Kinds of Insurance

S E B E T Y BOHDB

K o l D . V an QUder

403-404 Central Sav£s. Bank Bldg.

Denver

I s . Mary E. Keegan

EZOH-CXiASS MTET.TBEBT
Sm artart S tylas and P attam a
Prioas BaaaonaUa
Room 203 McCUntock Building
16th and California Straato, Danvat

.

Elgin Creamery

KIU l Oveain, B atter, B g n , lo e O ree a . Resolutions on the Death of Thomas F.
Ferris.
t
BOTB— Cut out this advertisement. It
entitles holder to One Quart o f Butter
Whereas, It has pleased Alm ighty God,
milk free with the purchase o f one in His all wise providence, to call unto
pound o f butter.
630 E . 17th A ve.
•
Denver, Colo. Himself our beloved brother, Thomas F.
Ferris, who entered into eternal rest on
SOMD
TADTTABliE
SDCBETS
B E - Thursday, November 12, 1914; and
VEAZiED — How to home cure beef; how
Whereas, W e, the members of the
to keep lemons fresh for three months;
how to keep flow ers fresh for weeks; Holy Name society of St. Dominic’s
how to keep eggs and butter fresh for church, deeply mourn the loss o f our
six months; how to make hens lay all
through the moulting and winter sea friend, and brother, yet we are mindful
son; the easiest way to keep setting that God’s ^ 1 , not ours, shall be done;
hens, pigeons and poultry free from
Therefore be it resolved, 'That we ex
vermin; how to ih a tc q . three times as
many pullets than cockerels; how to tend our heartfelt sympathy to the be
rot any stump in five weeks so that It reaved widow and fam ily, and while we
can be torn to pieces with a pick axe; bow in humble submission to the w ill
how to banish mosquitoes; all for 25
cents, which is my complete charge for of the Almighty, w e urge them to sub
the above and other Inside valuable In mit all things into the hands of our
formation that w ill help you wonder Creator, and pray them to find com 
fully. 1 do not sell preparations; satis
faction guaranteed. Prof. W. C. W ood fort in the hope o f a brighter day
ward, Box 115, Cleraenton. New Jersey. beyond.
And be it further resolved. That a
copy o f these resolutions be sent to the
fam ily o f the deceased, and that a copy
also be sent to The Denver Catholic
Register for publication, and entered on
the minutes of this meeting.
P. QUINN,
Issue limited— W rite for it today to
M. D. FLYNN,
_________________C^EORGE MUSER.

FREE MAP OF THE
PANAMA-CALIFORNIA
EXPOSITION

Barbara WiHtb Hotel
San D ieso, California ~
Ownership— W. W. Whitson
Management
W. A. lA ne and D. R. Lane
A Hotel for your Mother, your Sister,
your W ife, and YOURSELF

A Room W ith a Bath for a Dollar
Single Room, 50c to $1.00
Double Room, $l.po to $2.00.
Suite, Bath, $3.00 to $5.00.

Theo. Hackethal
H a ck eth a l

AT THE PLAZA

N ew B ook s!

Sbortliand in 6 to 12 W e e k s
guaranteed;
tem. simple
readable as
government
SNELL

S J ., deacon; Mr. Bernard J. SuIHvan,
S J ., subdeacon, and Mr. Bernard J. M ur
ray, S J ., master o f ceremonies.
St. John Berchman’s Sanctuary society
gave evidence o f very careful training,
adding to the beauty o f the service in
their different colored cassocks.
Mr.
Bernard J. Murray, S J ., is moderator of
the society.
The festivities came to a fittin g close
in the evening in the college hall with
a presentation o f “ Young Civilization,’’
a one-act j)laylet by Richard Harding

EM PLOYM ENT

..K o i l i 41(8.

Established 1880

In 25 beautiful M ulti-color Post Cards,
with story complete; makes Bible H is
tory o f interest for children; regular
price 50c, special to Introduce, 25c.
Special quantity prices to Church So
cieties. Agents wanted.

charged with beating up Otis L. Spur
geon, an obscene lecturer who spoke
Open Day and Night
here last spring. Spurgeon refused to
Phone 3658
1451 Kalamath St. come to Denver again to push the case,
the ju ry having failed to reach a ver

20 years' practical experience In the dict in t ^ o trials. In a letter to Mr.
Optical and Jewelry Line. Oculists’ Pre Rush, it seems, he declared he was too
scriptions promptly filled. Your eyes
carefully
examined
for
Eyeglasses busy lecturing to come, and complained
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing,
Personal attention given to your needs. o f the treatment accorded him in the
last tw o trials. It wil) be remembered
SEIPEL, Optician, Jew eler
th at'h e was forced on the witness stand
ESTABLISHED 1893.
Phone Champa 387. '
1744 W elto n St.
to tell some o f the tilings he stated in

N ew B ook s!

Size

of

P ostage

Stam p,

200 pages. Illustrated, 10c.

The third trial had beea

postponed several times, once because
■Spurgeon was running for the senate.
He failed of election.

W . C. BUUrSBH, Seozetary

C hristm as Gifts
That Are Just Right
The M. O’ Keefe Jewelry Co. .<
W a tc h Inspsetors fo r D . ft X . 0 . BoUroad
837 15th Street
Phone '»»»<'" 6440
T E E 8 T 0 B E O F .Q V A U T Y M A B O A B E T O’K E E F E , Treasurer
w . » . K E B W Z N , T loe P reoU ent

c

-■

A

N eckw ear
In most exclusive
patterns

5 0 c *» $ 4

Arrow Shirts

Expert Kodak Finishing for
Amateurs. Mail Orders Solic
ited. Lowest Prices.

SP E C IA D

Beautiful line o f Cigar Cases, Cigar
Smokers and everything pertaining
to the Smoker. Largest line o f -Pipes
In the city.

\

B R O S .

POST PAID ON ALL ORDERS

s i 3 17th street

M .7272

1462 Upan St

You lose It you do not inspect our stock first!
PXTBKZTTTBE S T O V E S , B A K O E S , BU Q S, C A B F E T S , T B U K K 8 .

NEW AND SECONDHAND.
Phone Champa 3674.

1439 X .A B ZM SB B T B E E T

Highest prices paid for used furniture.

D E N V E R

Telephone M ain 8 8 6 4

M U L T IG R A P H IN G

C O M P A N Y

6 0 6 MINING EXCHANGE BUILDING

HAS

Standard Shoes

FU L L A U TO EQ U IPM EN T
FOR FUNERALS

Fine Clothing

At Prices Not H igher Than Horse-Drawn Vehicles

Good Undeiwear
A dollar’s worth for
a dollar all the year
round.
Shipped by
P ircel P ost-F ree to
any address in Colorado

BUY N O W AN D GET THE BEST

L O R I T Z

PHONE

SULLIVAN

E lite S tu d io
Masonic Bldg., PUEBLO

Take Lawrence St.
Car to Colfax Ave.

B O S E E . K B E A M E B , M gr.

Stetson Hats

C. B. Austin

MILLINERY

Particular Attention Given to O rder W ork

STENOGRAPHIC W O R K , AD DR ESSIN G, ETC.

Studio Open Every Week-Nic(ht
and All Day Sundays

You have not quite decided what to give him. Here is where we can help.
W e have any number o f things that are different, yet useful. That’s just
what , you want. Come in and see them.
^

931 15th Street

1625-27-29-31 California S t., Denver
“ O nr dealings w ith your firm during the past 40 years have alw ays
baan satisfa ctory .— Slstars o f Dorstto, L oretta E algh ts, Oolo.

A ctnal T yp ew riting a t the Cost o f Im itation.

C a n b e fin is h e d in a f e w d a y s —
in a m p le tim e f o r C h r is t m a s .

X m a s G ift fo r H im —

12 Bold Cigars in a b o x .................. SOo
25 High grade Cigars In a box. .$14)0
25 All Havana Key W est C igars.$2.00
5 A ll Havana In a b o x .................... SOo

W EST’S LARGEST AND OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE

T h e P la c e o f B a r g a in s — -L avin B r o s . Furniture C o.

SHOULD BE TAKEN NOW

T h e J a m e s C la rk e C h n rch G o o d s H o u s e

1645-47 California St., Denver, Colo.

TH E KNIGH T-CAM PBELL MUSIC CO.

Q u a lity

Christmas
Photos

SPURGEON CASE CALLED OFF.

Etc., are yours for the asking. Also fu ll details o f our "EASY PAY
PLAN” — a safe and dignified cradit system. Forty years' success and
reputation behind your dealings with us. Address

M r s . K . C u lle n

Mrs. J. White. Prov

Xmas Gifts
Bible,

O V B B IQ X U D S T B A T E D O A T AD O O D ES OP

EXCLU SIVE

See the P assion F la y o f Ober-Am m ergan

M idget

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
Pianos, Piano Players, Victrolas

1888 Ziorlmm

D ept. 2, Specialty Co.,
Davis.
K ansas City, M o.
Much credit is due to th§ untiring ef 2602 Elm wood.
forts of the Rev. Joseph M. Minot, S.J.,

Funeral Directors

Three N ew Books Just arrived: “ Oddeflsh,” by Msgr. Benson; “ Frodlgale
and S o n *," by John Ayscough; “Monk’s Bridge,” by John Ayscough.
A
complete line o f Catholic Books In' tock.

AGENCY

W i t h an Alfred
Benjamin Agency,
continued s a l e s
a r e as unneces
sary as fabulous
advertising or ex
tra va ga n t state
ments.

D e n r .r , Oole.

District
A ttorney Rush yesterday
Geo. Hackethal
called off the case against certain Denver
B ro s.
Catholic
and
non-Catholic
citizens

We Please Others, Why Not You?

marvelous quick, easy sys
as A B C, rapid as speech,
longhand: qualifies for 8100
position to 3 to 4 months.
BUSINESS COLLEGE,
E ittiedge Bldg.

The college orchestra and glee club also The Oldest and M ost Reliable A ge ats fo<
Hotel Help la the W e s t
rendered several selections.
Professor
M ale and Fem ale Help Sent RveryMaselli enhanced the program with a
where W hen R. R. Faro I»
clarinet solo, a selection from Maritona.
Advanced.
A t 6 p. m. solemn benediction was
C A N A D IA N
sung. Rev. Marion \f!. Garde, S J ., was
celebrant; Rev. Francis X . Hoefheus,

his lectiHcs.

W:

the Royal

1

Mutt and Jeff Are

taking photographs to the last, and they

Scott’s dash for the South Pole w ill be While the society is showing these films
shown. An invitation to them was sent in theaters over the country, no individ
out by a representative o f the Royal ual in it is gaining b y the operation.
Geographical society this week, through A ll the receipts go toward the scientific
Bishop Matz.
research fund o f the society, or toward
Herbert G. Pouting, with a moving the dependents le ft b y the men lost in
picture camera, official photographer of the Scott expedition.
The expedition

1 6 th a t C a lifo r n ia

1 4 5 5 -1 4 5 7 Glenarm Place

DRUGGISTS
9401 W. 3sd Ave.

I M . O’K B B F E , Prssident

Ladies being more than double the num
ber o f any other sodality. A t the. 8:30
o'clock mass it was the turn o f the Chil
dren of, ^L^.^y or Girls, the Boys and
Smaller Children. Truly a sight beauti
ful in the eyes o f angels and men!

All the Catholic sisters in the city,
together w ith the priests, will be guests
o f the R oyal Geographical society at the
Tabor Grand Opera house next Monday
afternoon, when a special matinee o f the
moving pictures o f Captain Robert F.

O r n O B A B B OKAPEB,

at St. Elizabeth’s church, and interment in honor o f the new candidates. The
at Mount Olivet cemetery.
affair was enlivened with speeches and
LYNCH.—Michael Lynch died at his poems written by John J. Sullivan,
home, 3926 Umatilla, on December 6. Julien W hite, Howard Durhln, Leo Mar
Denrer, Colo. 'The funeral was held Tuesday morning, tin, George Hally, Martin Dougherty,
with requiem mass at St. Patrick’s Raymond E. Doyle, Joseph Pughes, R ob
E . F . Schindler
church.
ert E. Cuthbertson and Aloysius Miller.

Phone Champa 2199

M ass

and astonishing record for legal separa-;82; November, 94; Dec mber (to date), ^ Get subscriptions for The Reg
ister.
B ig commisaion.
Refer
tions may be established.
121. Total, 1,065.
ences necessary.

J. B. Garvin & Co.
Phone York 67B.

in

(Sacred Heart Parish Reporter)
The Marian sodalities o f the Safred
Heart parish, this year for the first
time, have been able to hold a reunion
or rally celeiiration of the feast o f their
Immaculate Queen. On the Sunday pre

sermon on the Immaculate Conception,
touching on the glories and the life of
E V E R Y T H IN G IN D R U G S
M AR G A RE T MORAN
the Virgin who was destined for that
I
f
Margaret Moran (a daughter of
sublime
mission—
to
be
the
Mother
of
W M . E . R U S 5E L L ,
o’clock Sunday, and interment was made God. The sermon was a dainty tidbit of Lawrence and - Margaret Moran, who
Dealer la
form erly lived in Nebraska) or her heirs
in Mount Olivet cemetery.
oratory. The choir, composed o f a dou will communicate with F. W . Barry, 404C oke, W ood
M cD e r m o t t .—John Joseph McDer ble quartette and orchestra, under the 8 Equitable building, they will learn
& C h a r co a l mott, aged 70, brother of Mrs. Daniel able leadership o f Mr. W illiam T. Crean, something to their advantage. .
Offlee, 1693 W e lto a St.
Mahony, 1080 Bannock street, died on S J ., added to the solemnity and beauty
n o n e s M ain 686 and 887.
The funeral was held of the feast. 'The Gregorian Mass was
Y ards, 4th and Bartm er Sta. December 4.
under the direction of Brown-Hartford- well rendered17 8
18 3
Bruner’s on Monday morning, with mass
A fter the mass a banquet was served

P h o n e s : G a llu p

C om m u n ioii

[TTiis includes “ mental cruelty,’’ a hoax
ing ceremony wa-s concluded by solemn
on civilization]. Non support and deser
benediction o f tlie Blessed Sacrament
tion came next in frequency.
and the chanting of tlie ''T e Deum” of
The divorce record by months follow s:
thanksgiving.
January, 98; February, 89; March, 106;

matrimony, and w il^ almost three weeks: April, 94; M ay, 70; June,,89; July, 103;

r

Boom s to and t l , Bevada BuUdlac.

H . J. B R O W N ,
Y ork 8124.

One thousand and sixty-five divorce
actions have been commenced in the
county and district courts o f Denver
this year. Approxim ately 2,000 persons
have been divested o f their bonds o f '

D en v er N uns W ill See P ictures
o f S cott’s D ash to S ou th P ole

Go

Promises have

T h e

O’Neil

DENTIST
A.

D. H A R T F O R D ,
E Usw orth 2981.

According to Judge Rothgerber o f the
county court, where practically threefourths o f the divorces were instituted,
the figure quoted is the largest in the
history o f Denver, with the exception o f
a year ago. But last year’s record may
be shattered if a holiday rush sets in.

to break her record o f last year, which during the year a divorce suit was filed,
according to the records prepared b y J.
was the w orst in her history.
Investig^ations carried on by The Den Sherman Brown, clerk o f the district
ver Catholic Register and given to our court, and Judge Rothgerber^^
For every three suits filed in the
readers show that few o f the divorces
: : granted here have any gound. They are county court there was one divorce suit.
asked merely because the man or w ife The income from divorce suits in the
::
has grown sentimental over another, or county court is sufficient to pay the
has become .tired o f the present help judge’s salary. 'There were less than ,150
mate’s constant pecuniary embarrass male applicants for divorce in the 1,065
suits filed.
ment.
Cruelty (is the most frequent ground
The following, taken from a Denver
daily, shows the real condition o f a f for divorce, according to the court rec
fairs in the state along the line o f d i ords, almost 70 per cent o f the cases
I filed being based upon this charge.
vorce: '

C o m p a n y

D e n v e r ,

to

S o d a litie s

September is now recognized as the vious to the festival itself there was a
been rife that bills with the purpose of month of divorces, ju st as June is known general communion o f the seven sodal
improving conditions w ill be introduced as the month o f brides. During Septem ities; at the 7 o'clock mass the Younga t the forthcoming session o f the l ^ s - ber 110 divorce suits were brought in ZiadicB (I mention them here in the
lature, but, in the meanwhile, the mill the tw o courts. March was second with chronological, order) the Gentlemen, the
; ; l^of ' ‘unmftrriage” keeps grinding on. with 106 divorces.
Married Ladies and the Young Men
^
rrelentless
p l p n t lA a a p
n fh iiR t n A m .
T
ip T iv p r h
i d a ffair
a ir
For every tw o marriage licenses issued went to holy communion, the Married
enthusiasm.
Denver
bids
the least bit o f effect.

W

F ou r

B od y at S am e

HieSwigettBros.OpticalCo
'T o n tba

THUBSDAY, DECEMBER iO, 19H.

REGISTER

O ne in E v ery 100 L o ca l M arried
T w a in s Gets D iv o rce in Y ea r 1914

G la s s e s

W k o M Bapntattoa and

CATHOLIC

C o r . L a r im e r a n d 2 3 d Sts.

W e always give unexcelled service, handle
the best goods, and our charges are very
m oderate,

com bined

with

easiest term s

Credit cheerfully given on easkets. Cemetery plots purchased
and money advanced for railway tickets and transpor
tation expenses where needed, and all arrange
ments made for shipment of bodies.

